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Grade School Shuffle Is
PlannedTo EqualizeLoad

School board members wrest-
led long and hard Tuesday eve-ni-ne

on the elementary ichool hous-
ing problem; In the end they came
up with tome answers, admittedly
Inconvenient, which members and
administrators bopcd would solve
the situation.

These Involved a four or five-wa- y

split of Washington Place ter-
ritory to whittle various grade sec-
tions to numbers that can be ac-
commodated at that plant.

It also Involved seeking to move
some pupils from two grades at
Airport school to Park Hill, and a
few out of North Ward to Central
Ward. In addition, efforts may be
exerted in certain places to trans-
fer out enough from overloaded
classes to bring them back within
the tolerance allowed by regula-
tions of the Texas Education Agen-
cy.

Effective Monday, children now
going to Washingtonwill go to Col-

lege Heights If they are In the ter-
ritories revised as follows:

First Grade All those residing
west of Blrdwell Lane and south
o( Eleventh Place; all thoso north
of Eleventh Place between Settles
and Kenney and Circle Drive (and
to Include all of present Standford
Addition).

Second Grade All those residing
west of Blrdwell Lane and south
of Eleventh Place, with possibly
someout of the areanorth of Elev-
enth Place.

Third Grade All those residing
west of Blrdwell Lane and south
of Eleventh Place; possibly some
from north of Eleventh Place.

Fourth Grade All those In the
territory west of Blrdwell Lane
and south of E. 15th; all those In
territory west of Virginia and south
of Eleventh Place.

Fifth and Sixth Present district

lines unchanged.
Several other suggestions were

advanced. Including removal of the
entire fifth and sixth grade sec-

tions out of WashingtonPlace, and
the sending of all children west of
Blrdwell Lane to College Heights.
Trustees said that removal of the

B. T. Birkhead,

County Pioneer,

Dies Tuesday
Blandcn Thomas Birkhead, who

spend 63 of his 93 years as a resi
dent of Coahoma, died here Tues-

day.
Mr. Birkhead passed away at

8:05 p. m. at 907 Itumtels. Ha had
suffered a stroke nine monthsago
and never recovered. Becently he
was brought here for hospitallza-tion-

Born Dec. 31. 1859 at Elizabeth
town, Ky Mr. Birkhead settled
at Signal (now Coahoma.) in 1890.
He had been a prominent and re-
spected citizen of that community
since that time.

lie was married to Mary Eliza
beth Ellis in 1886 and she pre
ceded him In death on Nov. 10,
1919. He will be burled besideher
grave In the city cemetery.

The body has been returned to
the family home in Coahoma, but
funeral will be held In the Nallcy
Chapel at 3 p.m. Thursday. The
Rev Jordan Grooms, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, will offi-
ciate, assisted by his minister, the
Rev. Itoyce Womack, and by the
Rev. Mark Reeves, pastor of the
Baptist Church at Coahoma.

Mr. Birkhead leaves four sons,
Keith Birkhead and Tom Birkhead
of Coahoma, Elmo Birkhead. Mid-
land and Howard Birkhead, Dcnalr,
Calif.; five daughters. Miss Minnie
Birkhead, Miss Leila Birkhead,
Coahoma, Mrs. John Davis, Big
Spring, Mrs. Dovle Brltlon, San
Francisco, Calif., Mrs. Elizabeth
Uartln, Phoenix,Ariz.

Pall bearerswill be Earl Hull,
ty. H. Wise, Jeff Roberts. W. F.
Heckler, Carroll Harrington, Ed
Martin, Joe Wheeler, Smith Coch
ran.

By PAUL M. YOST
WASHINGTON (fl President

Elienbower hat only a little over
three weeks to name a
to the late Chief Justice Vinson
if he wishes the appointee to be
en the job at the time the Supreme
Court opens Its new term.

That time Is noon on Monday,
Oct. 5 the date fixed by law fori

g formalities. Vinson
was arranging details before he
was stricken with fatal heart
attackearly yesterday, He was 63.

Since Congress Is In adjourn-
ment, Elsenhower is expected to
fill the vacancy by recess appoint-
ment, subject to later confirmation
by the

If the President makeshis choice
in time for the new term opening,
the appointee can make an all-o-

plunge Into the court's work Oct, 5.
This is true even though formal-

ities witnessed by the public in
cpen court that day take onbr hall

top grades would mean sending
children by one school to get to
another; that of fixing Blrdwell
Lane as the dividing lino would re-
sult In sending too many children
in some grades to College Heights
and thus create a problem there.

Also considered but passed was
the idea of putting lower grades
on half day sessionsat Washington
Place. Administrators andtrustees
agreed this could be done In the
first grado without harmful results,
but that above that point children
would suffer unnecessarily.

In Jin effort to relieve class over
loads at Airport, trustees Instruct
ed administrators to see if a suf-
ficient number In the third and
fourth grades could be transported
by bus to Parfk Hill. They would be
picked up at Airport school in the

FirstGradersOn
Half Day Sessions

Half day sessions will be Uni
versally employed in the Big
Spring school system for first grad-
ers this month in an effort to ad-Ju-st

the youngsters to school
and help parents and teachers to
discuss the childrenand their prob-
lems.

Trustees gave their approval to
the plan Tuesday evening after W.
C. Blank'enshlp, superintendent,.
and Dean Bennett, elementary su-

pervisor, had proposedit. The plan
Is being employed in a number of
larger places, they said.

After Oct. 2, except in a few In
stances where housing requires
continued half day sessions, first
graders will return to their regu-
lar schedules.

During this month, said the su
perintendent, teachers will meet
with principals ana supervisors
during the half day they are not
teaching classes.Besidesextensive
planning, teachers will visit In
all nossible homesto check witn
parents on the needs and Inclina
tions ot tne oeginners. uenneu
said another product ot the plan
would be to enable the youngsters
to get adlusted to going to school,
an experience totally new to most
of them.

Teachers elected Included Mrs.
Opal Clark Robinson. Mrs. Joann
W. Thompson, John Airs.
Harald Bentley, Mrs. Rhea Mey-

ers McKee, Jessie Ruth Beasley,
O. E. Bowman. Darrell N. Flynt.

Resignations of Billy G. Robin
son, Mrs. Hazel Tackett Marx,

LATE BULLETIN

WASHINGTON UP) The World
Bank and International Monetary
Fund refused today to expel Na-

tionalist China and admit Red
China In its place.

A proposal to bring Communist
China Into the econom-
ic organization wis made by
Czechoslovakiaat the meeting of
governors of the bank and fund.
It lost on a show of hands. India
and Yugoslaviavoted for the

PresidentTo Fly
To Attend Vinson

SessionOf SupremeCourt
Will Be OpenedOctober5

successor

Senate,

bnearer,

DENVER ldent Elsen-
hower will fly to Washington to-

night to attend the funeral for
Chief Justice Fred Vinson tomor-
row.

Elsenhower will go directly to
the White Housewhere, In advance
of the afternoon funeralrites, he
will confer with Vice President
Nixon and several members ot the
presidential staff.

The President kept his own coun-
sel about a jurist to succeed Vin-
son.

Staff personnel at the summer
White House declined even to dls--

fcuss possible successorsto Vinson,

an hour or so and are a routine
affair.

The justices then go to a closed
conference room, take oft their
black robes and begin work on a
stack ot about 400 appeals that
have piled up during the summer
recess. They debate the legal mcr--

Ills ot each appeal and decidewhich
will be rejected and which will be
granted later hearings in open
court.

The closed session goes on all
week. Then on the following Mon
day, Oct. 12, the court announces
us decisions on these appeals and
begins a two-we- sessionof bear-
ing arguments on pleas that were
granted late in the last term.

If Elsenhower was not chosen a
new chief justice by Oct 5, Asso
ciate Justice Black will, preside
until Vinson's successoris named.
Black takes on this task as senior

Sit COURT Pa. 7. Col. 2.

morning and returned In the after-
noon to that point.

Similarly, possibility of trans-
ferring a few out of the fifth grade
at North Ward (to avoid two sec-
tions) to Central Ward will be ex-
plored. These might be picked up
in two different bus runs.

To relieve the crowding of the
first grade In Park Hill, some
youngsters residing along Gregg
and Lancasterin that district may
have to be transferred to College
Heights. In most Instances, the
latter school might actually be
closer.

Trustees and administrators de-
bated the problem from almost
limitless angles before arriving at
their decision on a 5--2 vote with
Dewey Martin and Dan Conley

June Irene Carpenter, Mack Alex-
ander, Francis White, Earl Peel-
er, Eugene R. Anderson, Betha
O'Kcefe, Howard M. Martin, Edna
Norrington were accepted.

Trustees learned that total en
rollment Tuesday eveningstood at
4,510. This Included, 2,713 elemen-
tary children; 915 In junior high,
642 in senior high (total white
4,270) and 240 In Lakevlew.

Contract was executed whereby
Tldwell Chevrolet wlU furnish the
car for the driver education
classes.

Resolution was passed authoriz
ing officers and certain represen-
tatives of the board to sign
checks.

Pat Murphy, business manager,
said that all boilers had beenIn-

spected and the minor sugges-
tions made had been complied
with; that all gas lines in the var-
ious schools hadbeen checked and
approved. Trustees talked again
about expediting legal action to
obtain corrective action on the
high school roof. They also dis-
cussed the status of the contract
for the baseball field.

American Food Aid
Is PutTo Good Use

BERLIN HV-T- be U. S. high com-

mission newspaper reported today
that an East German housewife
had killed a Communist policeman
with the two-pou- can ot lard
from the Western food parcel he
was trying to take away from her.

The woman wasreported arrest-
ed by the East Zone police.

The newspaper said the enraged
housewife fractured thecop's skull
when be tried to grab her parcel
in the Russian Zone just outside
of West Berlin.

The woman was returning with
her handout from a distribution
center in West Berlin, where more
than 3V4 million of the parcels have
been distributed since July 27. An
average ot 70,000 food packages
now are being given out daily.

who died of a heart attack In
Washington early yesterday.

speculation continued to center
here on two men Gov. Earl War
ren of California, who announced
last week he wouldn't seek a fourth
term in 1954, and Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey of New York.

But Murray Snyder, assistant
press secretary to the President,
told newsmen Elsenhower's vaca-
tion headquarters would have abso-
lutely no comment on reports deal
ing with those two men or any
others mentionedas possible suc-
cessors.

Presidential aides said yesterday
there was no doubt the President
would fly to Washington to attend
funeral services for Vinson tomor-
row.

There was no official announce-
ment, however, and Snyder said
last night .he. would have no word
on Elsenhower's plans until' today.

II the President was dolns any
talking to anyone about the most
important appointmentto confront
him since taking office, the small
stall on nana here appeared to be
completely In the dark about it.

The President Issued a state-
ment expressing shock and grief
over Vinson's passing. He said be
had lost a close personal friend of
many years one who sat across
the table at White House bridge
games. i i

The President also mournedthe
chief Justice as a statesman and
Jurist "whom I admired deeply."

Elsenhower signed a proclama-
tion calling for a y period ot
mourning and directing flagson all
federal buildings in the United
States and overseas to be flown at
half staff for a month"".

In 'the proclamation he praised
Vinson as a man of extraordinary
wisdom, and added:

"Ills singular patience and Us

New Hurricane

Is Threat To

BahamaIslands
MIAMI in A hurricanecontain-

ing winds of 95 miles an hour
sprang up suddenly today near
Turks Island, 800 miles southeast
of Miami, and offered an Imme
diate threatto the BahamasIslands.

The Miami weather bureau said
the swiftly developing disturb-
ance "is in a bad "osltlon as far
as Florida is concerned."

The hurricane Is "developing
very fast."

The storm grew out of an east-
erly wind which extended In a
long line from Puerto Rico over
the Virgin Islands yesterday. It
contained heavy rains, up to lOVi
Inches over the Virgin Islands.

We were suspiciousof it yester
day," said Grady Norton, chief
storm forecaster. "A Navy hurri-
cane hunter plane flew through it
but found no organized storm.

"Another hurricane hunter went
into it today and the center had
already formed, and the eye was
well defined. The heavy winds are
northeast of the center, as they
usually are In the early atages of
a hurricane's development. Only
light westerly winds were found
south of the eye.

"With the energy displayed by
this storm, however, a fully de-
veloped hurricane with heavy
winds all the way around can be
expected.

"The storm offers an Imme-
diate threatto Turks Island andthe
Bahamas. It is in a bad position
so tar as Florida Is concerned and
the very closest watch must be
kept for its movement."

The storm Is moving forward 20
miles an hour, not an unusual
speedwhile still In the wave form.
As winds wind up around Its center
It will slow down, Norton pre-
dicted.

The hurricane Is the fourth-- of
the season.

The first advisory on the new
hurricane reported It moving west--
northwestward with its center at
8:45 a.m. (CST) about 115 miles

st of Turks Island.
The center was expected to pass

close to Turks Island this after
noon and move Into the southeast
ern Bahamastonight. SomeIslands
in Its path Include San Salvador,
where Columbus made his landfall
In the new world and where- - the
United States has a guided mlssle
tracking station; the Grand Calcos,
Mayaguana, and the Crooked Is
lands.

AdenauerAide Calls
For SaarSettlement

BONN ( Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer's leading deputy called
today for a quick solution of Ger
man-Fren- differences to pave
the way for a united Europe
"based on the permanent friend
ship of our two countries."

Dr. Henrich von Brentano said
as a first step the two powers
should arrange a "real European
solution" to the Saar question.

Brentano said Adenauer's im
pressive election victory "will give
new Impetus to the plan for a
United States of Europe."

Tonight
Funeral

.kindly humor endeared him to all
who know him, and enabledhim to
overcome many difficulties and to
carry out brilliantly the many
arduous tasks assignedto him."

Elsenhower canceled a golf en
gagement yesterday afternoon be
cause ot Vinson's death.

Ills appointments today at the
summer White House were with
Mrs. Alma Schneider, superintend
ent or me Denver Mint: Colorado
State Sen. W. F. Nicholson: and
Brig. Gen. Woodbury M. Burgess
ot the Air Defense 'Command at
Colorado Springs, Colo.

U.S. May Explode
H-Bo-

mb Next Year
BALTIMORE (A The Baltimore

Sun says the United States may
expioae a "limy developed"

next year.
The paper'smilitary corresoond--

ent in Washington, Mark S. Wat
son, wrote that as a result ot re
cent technical developments"there
now is in prospect. In 1954, a test
Ing at Bikini AtoU of a fully de-
veloped hydrogen-bomb-, the
world's first true weapon ot that
type . . . ."

The copyrighted story said, "No
formal and official statementon
this matter Is expected until late
next month . . . ."

In Washington,the Atomic
Energy Commission had no com-- :

menu

Airman Identified
GREAT YARMOUTH, England

IB A young American airman
beaten to death while on a 'week-
end in this resort was officially
identified today asMilton Martinez
Jr., Alamosa, Colo,

U. N. SaysRedsRetain
3,404Allied Prisoners
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StevensAgreesTo Review Army Policy
Army Secretary Robert T. Stevens (left) announcedafter meeting
with Sen. Joseph McCarthy s) (sUndlng right) at the capltol
In Washington, D. C, that ht will review the Army's refusal to tell
Senate Investigators who gave security clearance to civilian em-
ployes accused by McCarthy of being Communists. Sen. Everett
Dlrksen (R-lll- .) Is seatedbeside Stevens. (AP Wlrephoto).

McCarthy
Whitewash1Pledge

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON WV-- Sen, McCar-

thy holding a "no white
wash" pledge from Secretary of
the Army Robert T. Stevens, left
"to the administration today the
next move in his searchfor Com
munist infiltration among the
Army's civilian workers.

The Army lias refused several
times to give McCarthy's Senate
investigations subcommittee the
namesot those who granted secur-
ity clearances to three civilian
workers the senator contendshave
ties to communism.

The refusals were based on an
executive order former President
Truman issued in 1948 forbidding
government agencies to give out
details on handling ot security
cases without Whit House per
mission. President Elsenhower has
allowed the order to stand.

A day-lon- g series of public and
private hearings, meetings and
news conferences by McCarthy's
subcommittee yesterday was
marked by:

1. Stevens' public promise to
decide with "no blackout, no while--
wash" whether to comply with Mc
Carthy's demand that he name the
Army personnel who cleared the
three workers for Jobs.

2. McCarthy's declaration that
he will appeal to Elsenhower it
Stevensdoesnt supply the names,
McCarthy commented that "I can't
conceive bow a president elected
on a cleanup program, who made
promises from coast to coast to
clean up crime andperversion, can
refuse."

3. A new policy statement by
Stevens that It should be grounds
for dismissal for any Army em
ploye to refuse to tell whether be
is a Communist.

4. A declaration by McCarthy
that a "not overly bright'1 former
employe of the Munitions Board
had testified behind closed doors
yesterday that a reporter for col
umnist Drew Pearson subjected
him to "blackmailing" tactics to
get access to military-secret- s in-

formation. Pearson Issued a state-
ment denying that he or his staff
engaged In blackmail to get news
and said, "McCarthy's statements
sound like his continued vendetta
against me'

Declining to make public the
name of the former Munitions
Board worker, McCarthy told a
news conferencehe will call Fear-so-n

and the reporter, Frederick
Z. Blumenthal, for questioning.
Pearson said be would be glad to
testify If McCarthy has pertinent
questions to ask.

Thus far McCarthy has named
publicly only one ot the three civil
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ian employes of the Army whose
security clearances he questions.
He named Mrs. Doris Walters
Powell "ofirew York City, em--
prayed by the Army Quartermaster
uirps in new. York. ,

In New York. Mrs. Powell said
McCarthy's accusations are "not
true at all." She said her lob with
the Army is "strictly clerical and
I have no access to troop move-
ment data," as the senator has
said.

JapPrince
StartsRoyal
TourOf U.S.

WASHINGTON
wreath-layin- g and lunch with
Vice President Nixon were in store
today for Crown Prince Aklhlto ot
Japan.

The heir aonarent to
the Japanesethrone, who arrived
yesterday for a month-lon- g unoffi
cial visit to the United States, was
to start his royal, tour with a visit
to the tomb of George Washington
at Mount Vernon.

After laying a wreath there and
another at the tomb of the Un
known Soldier, be was to be Nix
on's guest at a luncheon in Blair
House,where the prince is staying
until ne moves to the Japanese
Embassy tomorrow.

Following the luncheona tour of
the Capltol, Library of Congress
and Supreme Court was arranged.

Secretary ot StateDulles is giv
ing a dinner for Aklhlto tonight
and the prince will reciprocate
with a dinner for many govern-
ment officials tomorrow night.

Aklhlto is the first Japaneseheir
apparent ever to visit this country
and the second member of the
Japaneseimperial family ever to
do so. An uncle. Prince Takamat--
su, was here in 193L

FORTWO CUPS

WASHINGTON UB Tor two cups
ot coffee. Stanley Bishop told the
congressman,"you can get enough
information to last you for couple
ot weeks" if you're a Washington
tipster on government orders.

"I get a lot ot tips in a lot of
places,'' Bishop told a House
armed services subcommittee. "I
will tell you how it works."

Just J'float" into a coffee bar
at the Pentagon or some other
government office, he said, "and
have a cup ot coffee with one or
two" people" you know.

"It you stand there long enougn
and If you stand therefor two cups
of coffee, you will get enough In
formation to last you lor a coupie
of weeks." he said.

SUhop said he makes part ot

I.' i)
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PromptAccounting
DemandPresented

PANMUNJOM in The U. N.
charged today the Communists
held back 3,404 Allied war cap-
tives, Including 944 Americans,
and demanded a prompt account
ing for each man.

The chief ot the Allied delegation
to the Korean Armistice Commis
sion said the Reds hadbetter ac
count for the missing men "or
else." He did not amplify.

We now demand thatyou return
these people to us or account to
us for each ot these individuals,"
the chiet Allied delegate to the
Korean Armistice Commission told
the Communists.

"We demand prompt action," he
added.

Ma, Gen. Blackshear M. Bryan
turned over a carefully document
ed list to the Reds at a and

meeting of the commis
sion.

Later he told newsmen the Reds
must give an accounting "or else."
He did not amplify.

He said the list ot missing pris
oners "Includes only the names ot
people wno spokeor were referred
to over Communist radio broad-
casts,were listed by the Reds as
captives, wrote letters from North
Korean camps or were seen "in
stockades."

The Far East Command said the
list would not be releasedhere, but
in Washington.There, officials said
they were doing all they could to
speed release ot the American
names, but the list might not be
available for two days.

me lammunists said they re
served "the night to comment
later." then countered'with a de-
mand for the returnot 27,000North
Koreans released from Allied
camps last June on orders from
South Korea'sPresident-Syngma-n

Bryan, dismissing the Red de
mand as "a blast," told his armi
stice commission counterpart:

"It is self evident we are not
tommy holding these people."

He told the Reds the U.N. list
covered only men known to have
been captured, who were not re-
patriated during Operation Big
Switch, Which ended Sunday.

noneor these people have been
reported by you ashaving escaped
or died." Bryan added.

The list, in addition to the Amer
icans, included .2,410 South Ko
reans,19 British, 9 Australians, 8
South Africans, 3 Canadians,3 Bel
gians, s Turks, z Colombians and
1 Greek.

Bryan told the Beds the list
"exceeds the number whom you
have stated do not desire repatri-
ation by about 3,100."

The.Communists say about 300
Koreans and 20 do not
want to return to their homelands.

Allied and CommunistFOWs who
refused repatriation during Opera--
lion uig switch will be turned
over to a five-natio-n repatriation
commission. Duringthat time U.N.
and lied ouicers will try to con
vince them to return.

The first of about 7300 North
Korean prisoners who spurned re-
patriation beganthe trip from Koje
Island off Korea's south coast to
the demilitarized zone near

where they will be guard-
ed by Indian troops while their
fate Is decided.

Waving South Korean flags and
stnglng national songs, 570 POWs
arrived at Pusan and boarded
trains for the Journey northward.

Meanwhile, 1,900 ot 14,500 balky
Chinese prisoners were en route
from" POW camps to Inchon harbor
by ship. After arriving tomorrow.
they will go by train to the de
militarized zone.

The Koreans left Kole in orderly
fashion. Many wore headbands
stamped with the Republic of

OF COFFEE

his living by collecting government
contract information, mailing It
out unsolicited to manufacturers
and asking those Who consider it
valuable to send backa check.He
said be also represents a Philadel-
phia company on a retainer.

Bishop was called behind closed
doors June27 to testify in an in-
vestigation ot the activites of War-
ren Stephenson,a manufacturer's
representative who was executive
secretaryot President Elsenhow-
er's Inaugural committee,

Stephenson,in other sessions,ac-
knowledged trying to get. a Cali-
fornia firm to hire him as a rep
resentative at $2,000 monthly or
4 per cent of any Increased con
tracts be obtained for it. He also
said .that, as part ot what he

Korea emblem and reading, "Ad-
vance north for unification."

And while the POWs moved rd

the buffer tone, 74 Swedish,
Indian and Swiss members ot the
repatriation commission left Tokyo
for Korea.

They will be joined by officers
from Poland and Czechoslovakia
who will make the trip to the
demilitarized zone from Commu-
nist China.

PolishTruce
Investigator
FleesReds

SEOUL 15- -A Polish memberof
a neutral nations truce inspection
team in South Korea fled from
bis Iron Curtain countrymen today
and was given political asylum by
ah American air basecommander,
the U. S. Army said.

The Pole made his dramatis
break is an airplane was warm.
Ing up to take his lnpsectlon team
back to North Korea.

"It'a my last chance,"the Pola
told American officers.

He is Jan Ilaiduklewlcz, 2,8 a
Civilian interpreterwith a neutral
nations inspection team at Kang.
nung, on norea--s east coast.

The Army said the Pole and
other members ot his team ot
Polish, Czechs,Swedesand Swiss,
had been atKangnung since Aug.
24.

Hajdukiawlex was standing oa
the Kangnung airfield with other
members of the truce team at
5:30 a.m. today as la airplane
was warming up to take theteam
back to North Korea.; -

The Pole said he asked asylum
because of "long standing eppof
tion to Communism."

The Army said the Pole was a
native of Lodz, and claimed be
was not a Communist party mem
ber. The Pole said he was aa era
ploye of the Import-Expo-rt agency
of the government. ,

The Pole was an interpreterwith
the neutral nations team.

The Army said "In line with tra
ditional U. 8. policy of protecting
assisting political refugees, the air
base commander placed the zaaa
under custody tor bis protection.

British Boat
Is Fired Upon

LONDON trV-T- he Admiralty said
a British naval launch was fired
on in Hong Kong waterstoday and
uiai casualties were suiierea.

The terse Admiralty communi
que did not Identify the attacking
torce.

A British destroyer was ordered
out to remove the woundedsailors,
the communique said.

The" Admiralty announcement
gavethis report:

"IL It. Motor Launch 1323, a
vessel of the Hong Kong local de-
fense force, reports having beea
fired on early this morning, as a
result of which she sustained cas-
ualties.

''TheDestroyer H. M. 8. Concord
has been ordered to embark the
casualties andbring themto Hong
Kong.

"further information will bo re-
leased as it becomesavailable and
next ot kin of casualties will be
Informed'."

An Admiralty spokesman said
the launch has a displacement of
about 50 tons. First messages re-
ceived fron Hong Kong did set
indicate bow many men were
aboard.

termed "puffing" to get the Job,
he had recited information on a
contract for rocket lauacbera
which the Navy said at the time
was classified as secret.

Rep. Hess-- ), chairmanot
the subcommittee, said yesterday
laws guarding national security In-

formation were broken In-- the case,
"We aren't trying' to send anyesa

to the penitentiary.We are Just
determined to put a stop to this
sort of thing," Hess said.

By "tMs sort ot thing" he meant
the activities ot Washington man-
ufacturers' represeatatlrea wha
seekto land government business
for a iee, often 5 per ctjavt. Sue
men, whose actlvltlea are set Il-

legal, arc popularly catted S pa
centers.

TipsterTells How HeObtains
Government-Contrac-t Reports

ti
S

I'
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HornsbyTestifies At Inquest
Cincinnati Rtd Legs Manager RogersHornsby (right) gestureswith
hit hands, at he testifies at a Chicago, III., coroner1! Inquest Into the
death of Mrs. Bernsdette Ann Harris, 55, who plunged to her death
from her third floor apartment of a north side hotel. Addressing
Coroner Walter McCirron (left), Hornsby described thewoman as a
personal friend and personalsecret!ry and hetald he believed the
"took her own life." (AP Wlrephoto).

CarpentersUnion Is
Back In AFL Today

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON W AFL Presi-

dent George Me any emerged to-

day at the end of a fetfd with the
rebelling Carpenters Union more
strongly entrenched than ever as
the big labor federation's top man.

The 822,000-memb- er carpen-
tersgroup, oneof the AFL's found-
ing organisations, returned to the
AFL fold yesterday as suddenly as

' U quit 27 days earlier, on Aug. 12.
The cause of the trouble was

reported to have been a showdown
between Meany and

William (Big BUD Hutch-eso- n,

the AFL's first vice presi-
dent and one of the federation's
patriarchs.

"Big Bill," also president emeri-
tus of the Carpenters Union, had
long been accustomed to having
his advice listened to with great
respect In' AFL councils, particu-
larly during the many years the
late William Green was AFL pres-
ident.

Green died list fall and Meany,
then AFL secretary-treasure-r, was
named to the top job. The aging
Hutcbeson remained as first vice
president. '

Hutchesonhad reportedly got his
way frequently with Green and the
AFL Executive Council by threat-
ening to pull the carpenters out of
the federation. Meany evidently
was determined not tq budge the

Ike Pledges
FreeTrade
Full Support

WASHINGTON Ml President
Elsenhower today pledged full sup
port for International efforts aimed
at "the quickening of trade," the
development of resources and the
stabilization of world currencies.

In a messageof welcome to the
governors of the World
Bank and International Monetary
Fund, the President acclaimed the
agencies as "outstanding examples
of cooperative endeavor and
achievement."

The bank and the fund opened
their eighth annual meeting here
today. '

The White House greeting was
sent for reading to the assembled
finance ministers and ambassadors
by Secretary of the Treasury
Humphrey, U S. governor for both
the bank and fund.

Eisenhower called the lending
agencies "Institutions through
which the member countries
worked together to help achieve
a better life for their peoples."
He congratulated them on their
progress and declared:

"The United States fully aup-por-ts

the great objectives of these
two Institutions: the establishment
and maintenance of sound money,
the quickening of trade, and the
development of natural resources."

FormerU.S. Solon
Dies From Tumor

DES MOINES. Iowa orge

Allison Wilson, 69. whose long po-

litical career Included two terms
as Iowa governor and one as U. S.
senator,died last night.

Cause of death was listed as a
malignant tumor of the throat, a
recurrence of an old tumor for
which Wilson had undergoneopera-
tions in 1944, while a member of
the Senate. Ills health had been
precarious since the 1941 opera-
tions.

While in the Senate, Wilson was
Republican member of the

Agriculture, Armed Services and
Small Businesscommittees, he was
defeatedIn his bid for
In 1943 by Sen, Gillette

GraySworn In
DALLAS tn George Gray,chief

nf iHmfnjll Invpatfeatlnna nf nl.
Into a new job xuesaayas
In charge of the Texas-Louisia-

division. lie succeeds W. M.
who remains as an

first time "Big Bill" tried It on
him.

The showdown came at the AFL
council's Chicago meeting last
month. had 'negotiated an
agreement with the CIO to stop
"raiding," or attempting to per-
suade already organizedmembers
to switch unions.

Hutchesonprotested againstsign-
ing such an agreement with the
CIO when, he said, the AFL had
never done anything about setting
up machinery to compel settle-
ment of scraps between rival AFL
unions.

it was ror this stated reason
that Maurice Hutcheson, son of
"Big Bill" and now president of
the Carpenters Union, then oult
the AFL.

Meany ssld at the time he
doubted that was the real reason
for the carpenters' withdrawal.
Meany then ordered all AFL state
and local groups to kick out rep-
resentatives of the Carpenters
union.

It was only a few days later that
the Hutchesons began overtures
for peace meetings, with the re
sult that things were quickly
patcned up.

The peace agreement announced
yesterday said It was agreed that
the AFL "should have adopted
some policy definitely designed to
prevent raids" within the AFL.

Meany Is due to cancel his or
ders barring carpenters' representa
tives from local AFL groups. And
officials indicated one of the
Hutchesons will probably be
elected to an AFL vice presidency
and council membership again.
The elder Hutcheson automatical-
ly vacated his post when the car-
penters pulled out.

YugoslaviaStudies
New PeaceOverture

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia Ul
Yugoslavia studied a new peace
overture today from the Soviet
bloc with which she broke In 1948
Bulgaria asked permission to send
an ambassador to Belgrade for
the first time since 1950.

Russia In June offered to ex-

change ambassadors again with
Yugoslavia, quickly followed by
Hungary. President Titoagreed to
both requests.

LIMITED

TIME ONLY

Automatic,
OryeA.

Dry your clothes indoors

with this New B-- E

CUSTOM AUTOMATIC DRYER!.

REGULAR $249.95

$199.95
BUY NOWI SAVE $501

Ana 1MAU DOWN rATMEKT

Stop arorrytaf .bout wubdarwtatfcer
bear? waabbaakcta alothealtaci.

Drjr your clothe indoor , . . better
than Muuhine . . . Cooc in and ktn oiOfM tamp that fmhox nut
clothca dial.

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

las postal Inspectors, was sworn 304 Gregg Dial
inspector

Meany
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Hornsby Named

Beneficiary In

Woman'sWill
CHICAGO 1 A will naming

Rogers Hornsby at aole benefici
ary of the estateof Mrs. Bcrna
detteAnn Harris, his personal sec
retary and friend who committed
suicide, was found In a safe de
posit box yesterday In a North
Side bank.

A representative of the Illinois
attorney general's office also
found $25,000 In currency In the
box. Police Investigators earlier
had discovered a bank book show
ing Mrs. Harris bad deposited
nearly $29,000 In a Loop bank In
less than two years.

Mrs. Harris, divorcee
plunged to her death from her
third floor apartment Monday, A
coroner's Jury decided she com-
mitted suicide "while temporarily
Insane due to despondency."

Hornsby, managerof the Cincin-
nati Redlegs, testified at the In-

quest that shehad been depressed
and nervous and believed she was
losing her sight, voice and bear-
ing.

"I think she tookher own life."
the baseball manager
told the Jury. "She feared she
would be put In an Institution. I
told her that as fsr as I was con
cerned that would never happen."

Members of the Democratic
State executive Committee meet-
ing In Fort Worth on this day
In 1948 had to deal with some
explosive matters before they got
around to the routine of setting
up their state convention.

Loyalty PledgeLikely To Be
Lively Topic At DemoMeet

CHICAGO WV-T- he Democratic
party' "loyalty" pledge
appears a likely lively topic of
debate at next week's meeting of
national party leaders.

Southern opposition to the 'loy-
alty" oath was underlined yester-
daywhen Gov. Hugh White of Miss- -

Little Change

In County Funds
Expenditures from county cof

fers amounted to 1277,908.77 during
August, most going on the new
courthouse, report of Auditor Lee
Porter shows.

Spent from the courthouse and
Jail fund was $203,508.25.Itoad and
bridge fund gave up $33,003.04.
Road and bridge receipts amount-
ed to $28,042.34, leaving a balance
of $108,441.90In that drawer. Bal
ance In the courthouse fund Is
$234,933.61.

Other disbursements, and bal-
ances, by funds were Jury, $142.37,
$7,384.57; gen e r a 1, $4,283.92.
$43,189.89; officers salary, $9,324.92,
$25,647.07; permanent Improve
ment, $663.44, $8,377.63; road and
bridge (special fund). $239.86. no
balance: road bond, no expendi
tures. $1,537.36: library, $496.93,
$5,940.65; law library, $10, $523.75;
lateral road, $25,884.41, no bal
ance; and sinking fund, no dis
bursements and $43,828.39 bal-
ance.

Total of receipts was $338,208.35.
Aug. 1 balance was $419,567.24 and
Aug. 31 balance was $479,806.82.

'f't

Check the savlngi on this 10.4 cu. lots of
convenient storage space full width freezer stores52 lbs.

frozen food and Ice. frostertray and twin food
freshener. have jiffy tray releasesand grids
for easy Ice removal 3 door shelves. Ask about Terms.

ALL

Portables, Consoles and Desk models all
10 off. Wards finest full rotary Head
available In and
cabinets.Completeset
20 yr. warranty. about terms.

Isslppl ssld he would ask the
party's Executive Committee to
hear his argument for scuttling it.

Somo other Southern party lead
ers were expected to join White In
denouncing the "loyalty" oath
which Northerners sought to apply
at last year's national convention.

The party leaders will be in Chi
cago for meetings Monday and
Tuesday. The discussion on the
"loyalty" pledge Is expected to
feature a public session
afternoon.

Mayor JosephClark of Philadel
phia Is to president at the session,
called a "Forum on State, County
and City political Organizations."

While said In Jackson, Miss.,
last night that unofficially ho had
heard from Chicago that the "loy-
alty" oath Issue might be side-
stepped In the Interest of party
harmony with congressional elec-
tions only a year away.

The Mississippi governor said his
views on the "loyalty" pledge
actually would promote harmony.
His argument Is that Southern
Democrats will not be willing to
give wholehearted support to the
party until the "loyalty" pledge Is
removed from convention rules.

Like California?
LOS ANGELES HI Much as

Texans like Texas. 430,305 of them
like California better. That's 5.5
per cent of all native Texans and
more than there are natives liv-
ing In Dallas, the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce reported
yesterday.
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MACHINES 63.90 AND CART

49.95 Cleaner
both only

has Vi h-- motor tools for everycleaning
Cleaning cart storesall sqves

work, keeps tools handy. Ask Terms.

Oldham Speaks

Rotary Club
Oldham, Citizens Traffic

Commission secretary,was speak-
er at the Rotary Club luncheon
Tuesday. He explained objectives
of the CTC which Include reduction
of traffic accidents through educa
tion, enforcement and engineer-
ing In the traffic field.

Enforcement Is up to local peace
officers, said Oldham, but be
stressed that educational and en-
gineering work of the agency can

Prize Winner Goes
Back To Old Post

CinCAGO J. Idle,
who won a $307,500 prize contest
a month ago, returned to his
$420 city Job yesterday after a
vacation.

"I'm going to work like I always
have," Idle told bis. superiors In
the City Water Department, where
he Is a Junior engineer. 55,
and a city employe for 32 years,
sayshe wants to work two or three
yesrs and then retire and
his time to writing religious music.

Income taxes may cut his net
winnings In the contest to'
about $70,000.

M . .

WORLD'S LARGEST SEllilt AT10C

10.4 18

Ice-tra-

10

Low salepriceon 17.8 cu. at the
of the season.Stores 624 lbs,of frozen foods.
Separate lids. wire

Terms. Complete line of Freezers
ft. to 23.8 ft. priced from to 519.95.

and 13.95 CleanerCart
for 54.88.Sturdy,

To

George

Idle,

devote

duality

dividers.

be of to the
officers. Education Includes-- pro
grams such as the Motor Manners
Month sponsored by the
organization; Men, who call
attention of to their traffic

and a school safety
program which Is to be sponsored.

Engineering Committee of the
CTC Is to "look for trouble" and
offer recommendationsfor correc
tions before potential hazards
cause accidents, the executive
secretary.

Oldham was Introduced by Tru-
man who, In calling atten-
tion to need for traffic safety

pointed out 1,040,000

persons have died In traffic acci-

dents since the automobile appear

with

now
thorough. '8 lbs. of

clothes.

now 73.88

ed on the Road."
Guestsat tuncneonwere nays

n.m, rttrf Knrlnff! Jim Allison.
Luther Kirk and Boles, Mid

and ueno Harper,
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SureTo
This Opportunity
opportunities deserve Investigation..Wo havo

an Insurance dispensing machine covering persons
or by any type of land ve-

hicle is sure to be a success.They are
doing fabulous businessin the air travel field,
now, for the tirne, are available to land
travelers.We are now establishing routes and op-

eratorsfor the machinesand solicit your
Investigation of this amazing business. Capital of

is to start,which covers costs-o-f

machine and policies. No is Incurred by
writing us, as we would appreciate being to
show the of such operation,
wo you agree 100. If in tho
possibilities of owning own business,
giving name, age, and number
to: Service Corporation, Box No.

0 paper, for a interview.
REMEMBER IT TO .FIND OUT!

221 w. 3rd (Ze jycwtoz DlaI 445261
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Sale-Sa-ve Up to $40 onM-- W Appliances
Big Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR Big Cu. Ft. HOME FREEZER

SAVE $
$35 23488

. ft. Refrigerator,

of
plastic
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SEWING

OFF
i

walnut mahoganyveneered
Grelit attachments.

Ask

Tuesday

SAVE

$40
ft. Home right peak

2 baskets,4
Ask about See
77 cu. cu.
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of

$

home-freezin-g

counter-balance- d

CLEANER

54.88
Tank

Cleaner
7

need. tools

about

puzzle

Economy.

39988

Freezer

Wards
249.95

full-siz- e

benefit enforcement

recently
Safety

drivers
Infractions;

said

Jones
pro-

grams, that

tne

Good

huge

they

nn
think

write,
address

Designedfor maximum efficiency In a small amount of
Rangehas giant.24-i- oven and smokeless pull-o-

broiler. Divided cooktop has removableburner so
easyto clean. Mlnit-Time- r, fluorescent light and appliance
outlet on Ask about Wards Terms.

REGULAR 89.95 WASHER

Wringer-Wash- er fast-actin-g drain pump
sale-price- Swlriator action Is

gentle, and Washes
8 Lovetl Wringer. Ask about Terms.

REG. 84.95WahawHhowtpump

"American

Floyd
land; pnyoer.

f
WOKM

tomwi annual

Be Investigate

travelling being struck
that

and
first

thorough

$1,412.50 required
obligation

able
you potential and

will Interested
ypur

telephone
Continental Care

this personal
COSTS NOTHING
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space.
30-l-

bowls
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Big 30" GAS RANGE

SAVE $
$25

backguard.

78.88
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REG. 26.95 GAS HEATER

23.88
Unvented Cos Healerhassteelcabinetpor-eelo-ln

enameled two-ton- e brown andbeige.
Bunsen-typ-e burners and 6 clay radiants
heat 2--3 rooms qutckly. Ask about Terms.
Complete line of Unvented Gas Heaters.
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WHITEFACES' BIGGEST YEAR

Count the caives m this corral
aad then multiply that number by
7,588 and you should turn up with
a total ot something like 500,791

which Is the number of purebred
Hereford calves that was register-
ed by the American Hereford As-

sociation last year.This is 'the larg-

est number of purebred registra-
tions ever recorded in one year In
the history of the breed.

This means that the Association
received about 2,225 applications
for registration every working day.
It the calves recorded during the
fiscal year ending Aug. 31, were
loaded In groups of 40 Into
cattle cars, they would fill 14,000
pars which would make up 311

trains of 45 cars each and it would
take 05 miles of track to accommo-
date these trains. It the calves
were then unloaded and placed In
a straight line, head to tall, the
line would be more than 320 miles
long, equivalent to the distance be-

tween St. Louis and Kansas City.
That'sa lot of calves, but it ain't
lot ot bull.

The State Department of Okla
homa has officially approved the
project of farmers buying coon
hounds.

This doesn't mean that times are

StateActs To Save
Life Of FatherSo

It CanTry Him
PHOErJIX. Ariz. HV-T- he State

of Arizona acted today to save
Herman Nagle's life so he can
stand trial for the slaying of his

invalid daughter.
Nagle, :4, a retired Brooklyn,

N.Y., policeman, was shackled to
a bed at Memorial Hospital, where
doctors said his condition was
"grave."

He was charged with the first-degr-

murder o' his daughter,
Betty Virginia, in their home Sat-

urday.
Although the hospital refused to

discuss his il'iicss, Nagle said he
learned he has cancer. He said he
carried out a pact he made with
bis daughter to kill her if his own
death seemed certain to come
loon.

The daughter had suffered all
her life from cerebral palsy.

TelegraphCompany
Inadvertently Put
In A New Service

NEW YORK W Three bandits
' held un a fur company yesterday.
leisurely spent an hour selecting
170.000 In choice furs and. after
ihev fled, arranged to have a West
ern Union messenger free their
victims.

The welldres-c- d trio sauntered
Into the Philip Buchberg Fur
Corp., tied up three employes,
picked the furs and fled wllh their
loot plus $950 cash taken from the
employes.

Just as the employes managed
to untie themselves, a Western
Union messenger appeared to
"pick up a message." Police said
the robbers put In the call, ap-

parently to make 'ure their victims
would not bo tied up too long.

AppeasementIs Held
Road To Surrender

TAIPEH. Formosa HI U. S,

Senate Majority Leader William
F. Knowland, in a speech highly
critical of India, said today nt

Js not the road to
ceace. but to surrender."

The Calltornlk Republican noted
that India favored United Nations
trusteeship for Formosa and South
Korea as a solution of Asian prob
lems.

He said India would command
more respect in the free world If
she backed "deliverance" ot the
peoples of Red China and North
Korea and free elections Jn those
nations.

He Used His Money
To Keep Him Warm

PLYMOUTH, England W They
used to kid old Alec wemmiry
about wearing his ragged winter
overcoat right through the sum-

mer, months. Ha would alwaya re-
nt v;

"You can't trust the British
weather."

Wembury, a junk
dealer, dropped dead Monday
while waiting for a bus. In the
lining of his battered overcoat po-

lice found 3,600 pounds ($10,080)
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really getting that hard up In the
Old Indian Nations, but it came up
this way. The department was ask-
ed by farmers In the southeastern
part of the state what they could
do about coons stripping their corn
fields.

The department suggested that
"a good pack ot coon dogs .light

Bond IssueFails
WICHITA FALLS (fl- -A $950,000

bond issue for highway improve-
ments within the city missed by
one per cent gaining a two-thir-

majority needed yesterday. The
vote was 2,568 for and 1,370
against.
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Hera's a SeparataFood

FreextrWhere Frozen
Foods Never Go 'Soft

Here's Automatic Defrost-

ing That Gets Rid of Frost
Before It Even Collects I

and you don't have
to monkey with any dials,
buttons,clocks or timers.

It's rtally automatic.

And what could bemora

convenientthan shelves
that roll out all theway?

Cycla -- malic Frlgldalre
9 cu. ft. Model Shown

EASY TERMS I

Ask about Other
Frlgldalre Refrigerators

ARTHUR
GODFREY

Oft. the olr tor Frlgldalre.
Oieck this paper for time

ond station.
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keep
away.

tho Invaders frightened

Stanton, all Martin County, and
especially County Agricultural!
Agent Ray Hastings are mighty
proud, and justly so, 6f an honor
and distinction that has come to
that community.

Martin County is one of 18 coun
ties in that Agricultural Extension
Service District, administered by
District Agent Joe Glover at Fort
Stockton, From that district an
outstanding Club boy and an
outstanding H Club girl have
been named among 44 FFA,
Club and FIIA members from all
over the state to receive awards
during the Texas State Fair in
October.

It so happens that the boy with
the best record and the girl with
the best record were both found to
be from Martin County and not
only this but botr are juniors In
the Stanton High School.

The boy Is Bobby Carlile, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carlile ot the
Lenorah Community and the girl
Is LaRue Angel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. JessAngel ot the Court
ney Community.

Miss Angel Is In her sixth year
ot Club wrrk and his special-
ized in clothing, home Improve-
ment and food.

Bobby Carlile Is in his seventh
year of and is one ot the ttar
players on the Stanton football
team.

A Howard County girl, Miss Dor-I-s

Hahn of Forsan, is also one of
the chosen 44. She won the award
for her activities In the Future
Homemakcrs of America. Another
West Texas winner, who stands
among the 44, is Monte Griffin, a
member of the La mesaChapter of
the Future Farmers of America

Thirteen Dawron County
Club boys will receive awards at
the first annual Club Achieve
ment Night to be held sometime
in November.

Selected as the outstanding
Club members In the county they
will receive medals. The selection

.' ,.

of the buys to get theso awards
has been made by a committee
composed of Arlan Youngblood.
Dr. C. B, Bucy. Charles Lusk and
Jack Burkhaltcr.

Tho boys are: James Hunt of
Union; Miko Schmidt of Lamesa:
Calvin Low ot Mungcr: Charles
Zeeck of McCarty; Bill McCul-loujt- h

of Union; Benson McCulloch
ot Union; Stanley Cox of Lamesa:
Roy Hatch of McCarty; Zano Car-
roll of Lamesa; Dan Harp of
Welch; Joe Harp ot Welch: Jerry
Batson of Ackerly; Donnel Echols
ot Patricia, and Jack Goodloe of
Lamesa.

JamesHunt and Charles Zeeck
will each receive two awards, and
a alumni award will go to
Herbert Green, who used to be a

boy1 and who Is now a club
adult leader. He farms near La
mesa and Is secretary of the Daw-
son County Farm Bureau.

Say"No"
To Acid Stomach

ay it with
fast-tutln- ej

TUMS
Don't let acid indl-gesti-

thebest
ofyon. Don't suffer
needlessly with
heartburn and
gassy pressure

pains. Eat 1 or 2 Turns for top-spe-

relief wheneverdistress
occurs.Turns cannotoveralkallze.
Can't cause acid rebound. Require
no water, no mixing, no waiting.
Get a handy roll of Turns to carry
in pocketor pursetodayl

taiit lot tnt

get

TUMS rot THS TUMMY
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FoodFreezerandRefrigeratorCombined

UP TO $150.00 TRADE-I- N ON YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Dial 4-74- 76

221 W. 3rd
v

ANNIVERSARY SALE
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PERCALE PRINTS

Special bur OO Yd. 35-36-- width

A low, low price for this fine quality woven cotton.

The gay, washfast multicolor prints are perfect for
dresses, children's sports ensembles, even crisp

accessorieifor the home.Seethemtoday at Wards.
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15 Denier
60 Gauge

REG. 1.13 CAROL BRENTS

Full aihloaed V 2. pr, 8Vi to 11

look smart dark heel Nylons, so fashion-rig- for
fall, yet Wards price them for savings.Buy them now
to complement ypur stocking wardrobe and save.
All first quality 15 denier, 60 gauge nylon sheers.
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REGULAR 2.49 DIAPERS

Madium weight JLtXf dot. At- -: la.

BirdieyeDiapers.tmoothondabsorbent.All bleached

ond sterilized.For years, wise mothers have chosen

them for excellenceand thrifty price.Soft cotton.

REGULAR 27? BIRDSEYE DIAPERS dor. 2.47
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REGULAR 25o

BLAZERS

2V
For Juniorboys.Mercer-

ized cotton with nylon
reinforcedheels,toesfor
extra long wear" As

sortedstripes.6--8 Vi.

REGULAR 39a

ANKLETS

Hollywood Anklets for.
girb, children, women.
Nylon plaited overfinest

mercerizedDureneyarn.
While, brlghts. 6-- 11.
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REGULAR 1.79 COTTON PLAID

WaihabU 1.5 70BO la.

Strong, warm and Inexpensive.A fine selection for
use in thewinter, as anextra blanketfor

warmth, and In the summer as a lightweight.cover.
100 American cotton.Soft, colorful pastel plaids.
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REGULAR 1.59 ORGANDY TIER

70x36 in. 1.37Pair

Now Is the lima to give your1 windows a fresh look
for Fall at sale prices.Permanentfinish organdy".

Tiers shed dust, require leu frequent washing,ond ,

stay crisp longer.Choose white oryeNow, roseor blue.--
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VIG-O-RES- T MATTRESS

Bg. 39.93 ifow u4iO010dowaoaTermBl

Innerspring Mattreu with 252 coils deeply padded
with all new cotton, Insulated with sisal Pre-bui-

border keeps edges firm. Woven stripe ' cover.
MATTRESS with 80-co- ll BOX SPRING.,., 8.88
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SALE-STE- EL BLINDS

Stock U 2.77 Each

14 different sizes all'at the samelow price during
this sale.23 to 36 In. wide; 64 In. long. Bonderized
steel slatswith baked-o- n enassel fWtfv
CUSTOM-MAD- E BUNDS, rW reduced. Sq. ft... 4k
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Tht body of Ctn. Jonathan M. Walnwrlght, the hero of Bataan and Corregldor, It placed on a calston
at Gate of Arlington National Cemetery In Waihington for the funeral proceitlon to hit grave
betide hit fatherhigh on the hill near Fort Myer chapel. Bridge and the Lincoln
are In the background. (AP Wlrephoto).

Churchills Visit
QueenElizabeth II

LONDON Wl Prime Mlnlatcr
Churchill and his wife will visit
Queen II at
Castle In Scotland next week.

The Conservative chieftain, whp
presided over a cabinet meeting
yesterday. Is gradually resuming
more of his gocmmental respon

FuneralFor Hero Of Bataan

Memorial
Memorial Memorial

To

Elizabeth Balmoral

after
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least while
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home
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MOO Pickup. Alio

4800lbs. wheelboie.

a completely new
Ford Economy Truck model
exactly right for almost any

you can name! Ranging
from Pickups to 55,000-lb- .
G.CW. dig New trans-
missions, power, frames,
springs! New Dnvenzed Cabs
cut driver fatigue com-

fortable any trucks! Driver-ize-d

Deluxe Cab (on models
shown) has 16 custom extras
at only slight added cost. Step
into Dnvenzed Cab today,
your Dealer's you'll
know it's the Cab for you!

V. A.
4th

sibilities a rest advised by
his physicians.

ChurcKUl customarily Scot-

land at once the royal
family Is on Its summer holiday

This noon Churchill, beaming
with delight, had lunch at Cheq-
uers, country of Britain's
prime ministers, with squadron
leader Neville Duke, the test
who established a new air speed

Serbs6Vi-f- t. 8 ft. Panel.
eJVi-f- t. Stake. G.V.W. 110-i-

Now

job

jobs!

most
on

a at
Ford

Express 7,100
G.V.W. 130-i- n

Stake.9,500 G.V.W.

record of 727 6 miles an hour In

a Hawker Hunter fighter

Official Presides
HOUSTON unty Commr

Kyle Chapman presidedat ground'
breaking ceremonies today for
the new $110,000 Pasadena
branch of the Harris County
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Sarin 7'i-ft- . Slake. Also t. Express.
6900 lbs. G.V.W. 118-i- wheelbase.

Now! Choose

Strlts t. lbs.
wheelboie Alio

t. lbs. max.
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The city and property owners
are moving toward a showdown on
the location of West 17th Street
between Lancaster and Bell.

The city commission Tuesday or-
dered Attorney Walton Morrison to
file suit againstJohn Tucker for
removal of a house and closing of
a well In what the city claims as
true right-of-wa- y for the street

Commissioners took the action
after City Manager II. W. Whitney
read a letter from O D. McCaul-ley-,

trust officer for the Dora Rob-
erts interests, asking that the city
either move the street off Mm
Roberts' property or purchase the
two lots which it now crosses.

The city commissionerssaid they
aren't Interested In purchasing any
land. They also said they couldn't
pay for paving adjacent to other
property owned by Mrs Roberts
In exchangefor land.

City officials several months ago
bad approached McCaulley with
proposition that the RobertsEstate
donate to the city the vacant block
between Dell and Lancaster, just
south of 17th, for park purposes
McCaulley pointed out there are
three other vacant blocks owned
by Mrs. Roberts In the extreme
south part of the city. He suggest-
ed that an arrangement might be
worked out whereby the property
would be given to the city In ex-

change for paving In other areas
It was the latter suggestionthat

commissioners rejectedlast night,
along with the proposal that they
buy for West 17th
Street.

The city and Tucker for several
years have disputed location of
the north right-of-wa- y Hne of 17th
between Bell and Lancaster Re-
cently, a survey by Ralph Baker
showed that a rent house owned
by Tucker, as well as a windmill

the one right truck

for your job from the

City PlansSuitTo
CorrectLocationOf Street

Strlts BIG JOB with
Tank Body 19,500 lbs.

G.V.W, 38,000 lbs. G.CW.

Is on the
said.

of West 17th Is
In the

will have to
be down before can
be

The city and
were to Inform

that the has
been for
to work out of the
street and that traffic will be

oft Mrs.
as as Is

City Cliff and
the city also were

to pursue talks with T&P
plans

for East First Street. A
spur which runs down the

street grade aud
and city

hope to work out a solu--

Ky. W Two
bills were mailed to

Police Chief Carl with this

"My let me
keep these bills."

The letter writer said
the money was up at the
scene of a fatal auto crash last

Chief said theS30 will be
turned over to the office
for

Korean of war
will be at a
home" dinner Oct. 12.
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Strltt BIG JOB with
lbs. lbs.

Strlts Parcel
front erd for 7-- to 11 Vi-f- t. bodies

7800Ibt.
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Strlts with Van Trailer
lbs. Ibt.

all-ne-w vastlyexpanded of

WxftEconomyTrucks!

Over 190 models!

Determine

line
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Strlts BIG JOB with Dump Body
Ibt. Ibt.

UjIUpu- -
Strlts 154-i- for up to

With V-- 8 or Six.

riLlZm

pra
;

Strlts BIG JOB lbs,
lbs.

Come in the new Ford EconomyTrucks today!
"If You're Interested In An A-- l Used

500 W.

right-of-wa- y

Be Sure To See Ford Dealer

encroaching street, of-

ficials
Paving projected

current paving program;
however, right-of-wa- y

pinned paving

attorney Manager
Whitney advised
McCaulley commission

attempting several months
correct location

chan-
nelled Roberts' property

quickly feasible.
Engineer Bellamy

manager In-

structed
Railway officials regarding

paving
railway

complicates pro-
posed drainage facilities
officials

Conscicnco
Got Ona Who Looted

LOUISVILLE, par-
tially burned

Heustls
explanation:

consciencewouldn't

anonymous
picked

Saturday.
Heustls

coroner's
disposition.

WelcomeDinner Set
HOUSTON rrls County's

returned prisoners
honored "welcome
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Logging Trailer.

27,000 G.V.W., 55,000 G.CW.

Delivery Chatttt--
Windihield

G.V.W.

MaBKt- -

Tractor
16,000 G.V.W., 28,000 G.CW.

rtll

19,500 G.V,W., 34,000 G.CW.

7flT
wheelboie

bodies.

G.V.W. 23,000
G.CW. 48,000

andsee
Truck

Your

constructed.

Finally

F.D.A.F.

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
MERRICK J. E. FORT

Dial 4-74-
24

Uon suitable to both city and rail-

way company.
The city manager reported that

approximately a third (28) of the
necessarydeedshave been signed,
or are being signed, for right-of- -
way along Fourth Street. He was
advised to continue efforts. In co
operation with the Chamber of
Commerce, to get the additional
right-of-wa- y deeds signed In prep-
aration for widening, paving and
making Fourth a branch of High
way 80 tnrough. the city.

Mayor G. W. Dabney was au-
thorized to sign a disclaimer on a
railway spur leading to Webb Air
Force Base across private proper-
ty. The disclaimer was requested
by U S. Attorney In Fort Worth
who reported that arrangements
are being made with property own
er C. W. Crelghton for perpetual
easement.

Permission was granted Faye't
Flowers to Install a temporary
building Inside the fire limits, pro
viding tne building will be moved
at city request.

Commissioners again agreed to
waive reversion rights to five
acresof Dig Spring State Park land
for benefit of the Texas National
Guard An attorney for the State
Armory Board asked the waiver,
with the provision that construction
of a NaUonal Guard armory be
started within three jears or rever
sion rights would be returned to
the city.

The city passed resolution
a similar waiver about two

years ago, but no action ever was
taken by the armory board. Re-
cently, however, new requests
were filed with the board for con-
struction of a Big Spring armory,
apparently precipitating the new
waiver appeal.

ActressSays
SugarHeir
SluggedHer

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. Wl

Sugar heir Adolph Sprocket's fifth
has testified he cursed her

and slugged her 15 times with her
own shoe

Actress Kay Williams was the
first witness yesterday at his pre-
liminary hearing on charges he as-
saulted her at his beach home last
Aug 20 with intent to do great
bodily harm. She Is expected to
resume the stand tomorrow.

Miss Williams, 36, who limped
Into court aided by a nurse, said
she went to Spreckels' home to get
her two chiMren. Adolph III, 4

and Joan, 2. She said she saw
Spreckels, 41. in the living room

"He called me four-lett-

word," she testified. "He grabbed
my arm and ripped my shirt.

"I pleaded with him not to be
so loud because of the children
He said: 'You dirty ' I'm going
to throw you out of the house'

"He kicked me and threatened
me. He took off one of my shoes
and beat me over the head 15
times. Mr. Spreckels said to me
'I'll mar that beautiful face of
yours! The Ioely Kayi I'll fix
you!' '

Under g she ad-

mitted having hurled a glass in the
kitchen the night before but said
"I didn't throw It in any particular
direction " She also admitted hav-
ing two drinks that night.

The actress left the stand after
being unabteto continue.

Man ChargedWith
MurderDrawsJail
SentenceIn Dallas

DALLAS WV-J- ack Todd, 34. un-

der a charge of murder, had a
Jail term and a $100 fine today

after a jury convicted him of ag-
gravated assault.

Todd, who has had repeated
brushes with the law, could have
received a two-ye- jail sentence
and a $1,000 fine for the April 1

beating he administered Kenneth
Patterson, 24.

Once convicted for carrying
nitroglycerine aboard an American
Airlines plane, Todd had been free
on a $1,000 appearance bond until
a week ago, lie was jailed and
charged with assault to murder in
another case and his bond set at
$25,000.

The assault charge was changed
to murder after Chester Crampton,
27, died after a fight and shooting
In a local lounge.

Brazos RiverWater
ProjectDiscussed

HOUSTON W Representatives
of the upper Gulf coast Industrial
and agricultural area discussed a
proposed 71 million dollar Brazos
River water conservation pro
gram yesterday.

John McCall, attorney for the
Braios Rlyer Authority, said the
projects would be financed through
revenue bonds.

Engineer C. R Marks said the
authority would like to start the
dams within a few months The
proposals Include a water reser-
voir In the Allen Crelk Basin,
north of Wallls In Austin County
and five new dams above Whitney
Dam, in the area,

The reservoir would store from
100.000 to 500,000 acre feet of wa-
ter and form a lake from two to
four miles across and 20 feet deep
It would be designed to eliminate
a y transit period for water
from Whitney to Houston,

Rice Festival Set
BAY CITV OrV-- The Day City

Rice Festival will bt held Oct.

Big Sept. 1053

More Men Commit
Suicide More
Women Trying

HOME m A world congress on
figures was told today that more
women try to commit suicide than
men but the men do a betterJob
of trying.

At least, that's the situation in
Borne.

After a study of
and In the

Eternal City, Prof.
Leher of nome
to the 28th annual meeting of the
International Institute of

Of every 100.000 of each sex, an
averageof 10.77 men and 6.78 wom-

en kill But
of every 100,000 again of each
sex an average 50 6 females and
35.59 males try.
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P.O. BOX 1853
FALLS

,
Address
City

Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,

But
Are

would-be'- s

Alessandro
University reported

Statis-
tics:

themselves annually.
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BecauseYou Lack a
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA

You can get one at HOME in your spare
lime. Write for Interesting free booklet
that tells you howl Hundreds ofour grad-uat-es

have entered colleges, universities,
and businessworld.

Established1897

AMERICAN SCHOOL

WICHITA
Send me yotlr free 44-pa- High School booklet
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CollegeEditors Plan
Travel InsideRussia

NEW YOHK UV-Fo- ur college
newspaper editors are reported
nuking plans to accept Soviet
promises ot visas or travel In
Russia.

Zander Hollander of Brooklyn,
feature editor of the University ot
Michigan Dally, said last night he
and the three others are making
arrangements for the trip.

He said the others are Natalie
Becker of Brooklyn, editor of the
Vliiir College (Poughkecpsle,
N.Y.,) Miscellany Arts; Daniel
Berger, editor of the Obcrlin
(Ohio) College Review; and Mark
Edmond, editor of the University
of Colorado Dally.

Two other students, also prom
lsed visas by the Soviet Embassy
In Washington, have not Indicated
their Intentions. The two arc Ar-
thur Brown ot Mlshawaka, Ind.,
editor ot the University of Chicago
Maroon, and Kenneth F. Rystrom
of Mayard, Neb., editor of the
dally paper at the University ot
Nebraska.

The editorial board of the Queens
College Crown, a student weekly
at the New York municipal col-
lege, Initiated the Idea of the .trip
The plan came after a recent tour

of Russia bya group of American
editors and publishers.

Ninety college and
newspapers were polled, and 10
agreed to participate. But only the
seven student editors appHed for
the visas.

Their application was filed In
iuly, and the Soviet Embassy
reply came Aug. 31. It assured that
the visas will bo Issued Imme-
diately upon presentation of

Midget- - ActressDies
In PictureCapital

HOLLYWOOD eral serv
ices were scheduledtoday for Mrs
Nona Cooper, 77, known for more
than half a century as Lady Dolly,
the midget actress.

The widow of film cowboy Tex
Cooper, she stood only 3 feet 7
Inches tall She died Saturday.

Mrs. Cooper was a school teacher
In her younger years. Later she
worked In the moyles for many
years and was a stand-I- n for
actresses.
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Service
Cpl. Iloko E. Crumpler, son of

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Crumpler, Star
Route No. 2, Lamcsa, has'beenas-
signed to the 438th Army band at
Camp Stoneman, Calif. Ho Is a
clarinetist, and he entered serv
ice In April 1951, being stationed
previously at Schotlcld Barracks,
Hawaii with the 264th Army band.

from Lamesa High
School In 1950, he was a salesman
for J. C. Penney Co. before enter,
lng service. The Stoneman band
Is present at the docks In nearby
San Francisco whenever a ship
load ot troops leaves for or ar-

rives from the Far East.

Birth Rate
BAYTOWN Isn't

having to Import residents to keep
Its population growing. The city's
birth rate this year has averaged
43 births per 1,000 population,
nearly double the national average
of 24 per 1.000.
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By WAYNE HARBERT
Calif, in

There were hundreds of bottles,
and the corks were coming out
well.

The hall smelted like a wine
cellar.

Indeed, a lady In a multicolored
skirt and plain white blouse was

"I can feel It In my legs. I'll be
like Bambl on the lco."

But It was a very serious
party ... the California State
Fair wine tasting.

There were wines with fancy
names like Cabernet Sauvlgnon,
Folle Blanche and Ptnot Chardon-na-y.

And there was just plain lo-

ganberry wine. Of course there
were the s brut
("brutal," said a gal sampler),
deml sec and sweet. Each cork
exploded beautifully.

"I just green grapes,
said a gentleman. And he smacked
his lips.

"You'll see what wine
you do," called a lady. "The
tongues unloosen themselves."

At noon the wlnts men handed
Gov. Earl Warren a crown ot arti-
ficial grapes and asked him to put
It on the head of Diane Bagshaw

op

of San Rafael anl her
vinugo queen.

The governor did, but had
quite time getting It on.

"I'm about as handy as a cub
bear," he "when It comes
to

But It was all right for-th-e gov'
ernor to fumble. He arrived just
In time for the without
time far any more tasting than a
little toastwith the queeu.

Of
U Mrs. Victoria

Rickey died tonight without the
chanceto look again for "the wash-tu-b

of ske tald Is burled
under ber home.

The Phoenix woman
died ot burns ahe received when
tire her house Aug. 22.

She was twice by
the fire, the second time after she
escaped from County

to return to the ruins of
the house.Police found her
In the rubble, for the cash
and

After her to the
police found J10.000 worth of

Jewelry and $600 cash. But they
couldn't find the
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(Youth Flees From
'Escape-Proo-f Jail

DENVER HI New barn were
welded yeesterdayInto the visitor's
window of Denver'! "escape-proof- "

city Jail, following the jail's first
escape since It was built 13 years
ago.

Clay 18. of Denver,
who had been arrestedon a vag-
rancy count Monday was still at
rsney count Monday, was still at
Urge.

He had smashedthrough a plate
glass and wire window and then
fast-talke-d his way down tho ele-
vator and out of the building.

Police termed It not a real break
but only a "mlxup."

LA. PostmasterTo
Face DWI Charge

LOS ANGELES
Mlchae) D. Fanning will have a
jury trial Oct. IS on a charge of
driving while Intoxicated.

He pleaded Innocent yesterday
on arraignment In Municipal Court.
The Los Angeles postmaster was

Aug. 24. Officers said he
was driving In an erratic manner
and did not pass a sobriety test.

General Summertletd
suspendedhim from his duties the
following day.

Fanning denied he was drunk.
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'Is They Or Is "
They Ain't' Cobras
In City?

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. UV-Kl-

cobras usually are In India,
but people have seeing
them around here lately and
they're getting worried.

They've even stocked up on
cobra serum, here from
Florida.

Tho' latest of a scries of
snakes was found last night by

Vlckl Soloman.She and
her dad said thought It was
a cobra( Rut a pet owner,
who took the snake away, said he
thought It was a 'common bull
snake.

A snake found Aug. 22 started
the entire commotion. A high
school science teacher
it as a king cobra. Finders of the
other snakes also said be-

lieved they were cobras.
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DALLAS (A Three mora indict
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Laughlin HearingIsTo Resume
ThisAfternoon;Brother Heard

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN U-n- hearing of ouster

complaints against Disk Judge
Woodrow Laughlin of Alice was In
morning recess today midway In
Its fourth week.

OUU Judge D. D. Wood Of

Georgetown, the Supreme Court's
master In chancery who Is con-

ducting the hearing, said bis own
court required his attention. The
hearing was to resume at 1:30
p.m.

The hearing's testimony so far
has filled about 2.400 pages.

Jim Wells County Commr. W.M.
Laifghlln, brother of the Judge,
was on the stand when the bearing
recessed yesterday.

He testified he had been "thor-
oughly Investigated" by a Jim
Wells County grand Jury before
Judge Laughlin discharged It
Jan. 1.

Complaints against theJudge In
clude one that the discharge was
motivated partly to protect the
commissioner fromIndictment.

Commr. Laughlin detailed the clr
cumstancesof a five-ye- ar contract
hi made In 1943 before taking of
fice for the sale of caliche from
his property for billMtng county
roads.

He said he Is now buying the
county's caliche from David Gon
tales In Duval County at 8 cents
a cubic yard after complaints
halted use of his own caliche at
5 cents a yard.

He Is paying back to the county
in monthly Installments, he said,
the money the county paid him
as rental on road equipment

He said he was also called on
by the grand Jury to explain
checks' Issued to county workers
and endorsed by him as the last

endorser.He testified he accounted,
for every one of them as repay
ment of loans to help the workers
meet hospital and other expenses

"They aren't paid very much
and they can't make it from one
pay check to another," he said.

M. J. Raymond of Laredo, polit-
ical leader of Webb County's In-

dependent Chib, also testified for
the defense.

He charged that Judge Laughlin
was being made 'the goat" tor

World's Money Problems
Are Due For Consideration

NEW YORK UV-T- he world's
moneytroubles are up for an airing
today In Washington. Uncle Sam
has used up billions since the war
trying to shouMer them. Other
countries think he still Isn't doing
enough.

Fifty-fiv- e nations who belong to
the World Bank and to the Inter-
national Monetary Fund are dis-

cussing the world's financial pains
Other nations "want the United

States to lower its tariffs further
so they can get more dollars In

trade here..
Some would like to see this

country put up several billion dol
lars for a fund they could use to
stabilize their own currencies with
the goal of making them convert
ible again.

Currency convertibility gets a
lot of 11d praise because It would
open world trade. Increase Amer-
ican ma'rkets. It seems about as
far off as ever.

What free convertibility means

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
Thursdayand .Friday

JEWISH HOLIDAY
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Duval County boss George Parr
who backed theJudgeIn lastyear's
elections.

"I think the main fight Is against
George Parr, and I .think you'll
agree with me," be told the prose
cution counsel, Sen. William Shire--
man of Corpus ChrisltL

Raymond, for 12 years Webb
County Judge,said Judge Laughlin
had never consulted with him on
Indictments returned against
Laughlin In the Judge's sale of

Is: If you have British pounds and
want to change them into U. S.
dollars, or If you have German
marks and want to change them
Into Argentine pesos, youcan do
so without any fuss and without
asking any government's permis-
sion. A long time ago you could

For years now only a very few
of the world's currencies couldbe
converted freely. Our government
will let anyonechange dollars Into
pounds, but won't let Americans
change dollars into goM.

The reason England, for exam-
ple, won't permit full and free
convertibility of currencies Is that
her pound Isn't very stable. The
reservesof dollars andgold behind
It Isn't big enoughyet. to risk let-
ting anyone get dollars for pounds
whenever he wants them.

So some aresuggesting that the
United States should back heavily
a stabilization fund. Suggestions
range from four to 35 billion dol
lars.

The Idea Is that with this to fall
back on, England could risk free
ing her pound.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express the feeling
of thanks we have in our hearts for
our many friends, neighbors and
lodge memberswho prayed for us,
sent food, flowers and messagesof
sympathy during the sickness and
loss of our loved one. The presence
of friends made our sorrow easier
lo bear. May God bless eachone of
you for your kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Brown
and Family,

Miss Hortense Laird,
Mrs. E G. Youman

and Family,
Mr. J. D. Brown

and Family,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
appreciationfor the floral offerings,
expressionsof sympathy and food
given by our friends In our time of
sorrow In the death of our darling
mother May God blesseachof you.

Nick West and Family,
Leonard West and Family,
Mrs Robb Mabry and Family

HURRY, STUDENTS!

Just a short time left for you to make a saving on a

Herald subscription, sent to your campus address dur-

ing your school year. You'll be wanting the home-tow- n

paper, and we urge you to arrange NOW to have It

mailed to you. For just a limited time, we'll hold open

the College Bargain Rate, sending you The Herald for

B term for only . . . '

5.50

Take advantage of this offer. You'll be glad to have that
"daily letter from home," at a low rata that's for college

students only. Send us your name NOW, before you get too

busy with other last-minu- details. We'll start The Herald

on the date you specify.

CLIP AND MAIL THIS CONVENIENT COUPON

HERALD, BIG SPRING, TEXAS '
I SendThe Herald at the Special College Rate of $5.50 to:

NAME

COLLEGE ADDRESS '

CITY STATE ...
START HERALD ON (Date)

I Check Enclosed ; I

I Send Bill to:

law books to Jim --'Wells County.

"I wish he had talked to me,"
he asserted. "I would have given
him some good advice."

The prosecution had tried to
show that LaughHn had Raymond's
counsel In the Indictment matters.

Raymond testified be had "no
way of knowing" If politics was
Involved In the ambush slaving in
Alice last year of Jacob Floyd Jr.,
sVm of an active political foe of
Parr,

"I have rather kindred sltua
tlon to Mr. Jake Floyd," he test!
fled. "I have a boy maybe 10,000
reel under theI'acuic. My hatred
for the Japanese became Intense
and It can never be erased.

"If I bad driven Into my drive
way and found my boy the way
Jake Floyd did, I would throw
every thing I could at them, right
pr wrong," ne ssia.

Floyd Is one of the 11 South
Texas attorneys who practice In
Laughlln's court and brought the
ouster proceedings against the
Judge. Accusations against the
Judge Include a complaint that he
obstructed a grand jury's Investi-
gation of the slaying.

35 Ex-PO- Flying
Home From FarEast

TOKYO former
prisoners of the Communists, 34
of them Americans, left for the
United States tonight, the Army
said.

The plane will land at Travis
Air Force Base, Calif. Texans
aboard were Pfc. ReubenKlmbell,
Baytown, and Sgt. Manuel Aldels,
El Paso.

Goy. ShiversSays

DemocraticParty
Softening Attitude

AUSTIN Un-S-lgns that the na-

tional Democratic party is soften-
ing Its attitude toward rebellious
Southerners were reported yester-
day by Gov. Shivers.

He was one of the Southern
who repudiated Adlal
and supported Dwlght Elsen

hower for President.
Shivers said he thought the loy

alty pledge might be dropped by
the party, and that any such move
wouM help rellete the tension be
tween Northern andSouthern

He said national Democratic
Chairman Stephen Mitchell had
once wanted to read the rebellious
Southerners out of the party, but
that he hadseen signs lately that
this attitude was being modified.

Shivers said he considered
Wright Morrow of Houstonstill the
national committeeman.

The national committee and the
Texas state committee are in dis
agreement on Morrow. When he
decided to back Elsenhower, he
resigned.

The state committee rejected his
resignation, but the national com
mittee accepted It The matter
may come up this week when the
state committee meets at Mineral
Wells.

White-taile- d

New Zealand
so increased
regarded

deer Imported by
from America have
that they are now

aa a pest.

liasyour engine
lost its new carpep?
Re-pow-er with . . .
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ONE
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Think

Zones North, South, West.

DIAL 4-25-
41

For Yellow Cab

he
Gasolinedevelopment

molYe

25c

Greatest

TCP a Shell discoveredadditive blendedinto
ShellPremium Gasoline,actually re-powe- rs your engine

stopping short-circuitin- g sparkplugs andcontrolling
pre-ignitio- n. Gives up to morepower. . . increases
sparkplug life to 150 . . .gives extra mileage, too

lhe reason the majority of engineslose their
new car power often within three or four
thousandmiles is now known.

Today's driving often at low speeds in traffic
and aroundtown increases the amountof engine
depositson spark plugs and in combustion cham-

bers. Theseengine deposits dp two kinds of harm.
First, they short-circu- it spark phtgs causing mis-

firing. Second, because they get red hot in the
combustion chambers, they often cause the fuel-a- ir

mixture to ignite prematurely this is called
lhe combined effect of short-circuit-

spark plugs plus is lost power and
wasted gasoline. This loss of power is especially
noticeable when accelerating, hill climbing, or
cruising on the open highway.

Ilut now there'sa way to get rid of this power
and fuel waste quickly!

It's TCP additive,discovered by ShellResearch.
Now blended into Shell Premium Gasoline, it actu--

ru AnW fac

Or

Of It! 25c Fare (One or Five) In All

- East or

A

now

by of
15

up

ally stops the effects of the deposits
on the spark plugs. And, because it also keeps en-

gine deposits in the combustion clumber from
getting too hot "fireproofs" them TCP addi-

tive stops the caused by engine
deposits.

And, the result for the average motorist is a
net gain of up to 15 more power, up to 150
longer spark plug life as well as tncuajtd ajolin

miltati!
Not since the introduction oftetraethyl lead in

1922 has there been suchan important develop-
ment in gasoline.

All en&Inesore helpedI

Because these engine deposits accumulatein all
engines both old and new you need Shell
PremiumGasolintwith TCP additive to keep your
engine delivering the full power built into it by the ,

manufacturer.Even if your car has gone 30,000
miles or more, your engine can get back much

TED O. SHELL

of its original power if you useShell Premium with
TCP additive.

Shell Premium with TCP quick to act
So rapidly doesShell Premium increaseyour power
you'll feel your engine's had a tune-u- p before
you'vefinished thesecondtankful. Of course, theaa
engine deposits are accumulating, and
continued useof Shell Premium with TCP additive
is essential to retain its benefits.

only at your Shell
TCP is Shell's trademarkfor the addi-tiv-e

now available in She'll Premium Gasoline.
by Shell Research for avia-

tion fuels, until now it hat been largely restricted
to military aircraft.

Now at all Shell Dealer Stations.

SHELL PREMIUM GASOLINE
Most Powerful GasolineYour Car Use

AVAILABLE AT ALL SHELL SERVICE STATIONS,
STARTING TOMORROW, SEPTEMBER10

GROEBL JOBBER

In

constantly

Available Dealer's
remarkable

Originally developed

The Can
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ThompsonTrophyWinner
Brio. Oen.J. Stanley Holtoner I shown with the ThompsonTrophy
it th Nitloni Air Rices it Diyton, Ohio, liter he estibllshed
new record of 681.576 miles per hour In the event Hhe broke ill
world's sir speedrecordsfor i closedcourse. He wis flying

Sibre Jet (AP Wlrephoto).

SpecialSessionOf
CongressRuledOut

By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON ouse Speak,

tr Joseph W. Martin Jr. (

today ruled out the possibility o( a
special session of Congress later
this yeir but conceded"there will
be plenty of work next year."

Visiting the Cipltol for a few
days, he told newsmen he wis
certain there would be no extra
session this yeir.

Up said earlier talk of a special
session hinged on the belief the
administration might regard It as

First Jail Term
Is AssessedUnder
New DWI Statute

First three-da- y Jail term for
driving while Intoxicated has been
lmposed-"t- n Howard County Court
under new state statute which
makes Jail term mandatory on

conviction of DWI.
D. O. Randolph, who earlierhad

pleaded not guilty to driving while

Intoxicated charges, changed his
plea Tuesday and was given
three days In Jail and fined $100.

Judge R. H. Weaver previously
had probated Jail terms in DWI
cases he has heard since the law
became effective Aug. 26.

Annth.r drlvlnc while Intoxicat
ed charge was filed Tuesday by
County Attorney Hartman Hooser.
Charged with the offense was
JamesDvron Nixon. He has been
released on bond.

Traffic Violators
Are AssessedFines

A defendant In the Corporation
Court was fined a total of $35 this
morning on charge of dangerous
driving and driving on the wrong

side of the street.
A resident of the 1000 block on

West 6th St., Wed the charges and
police said the man's operation of

the car had been dangerous to
some children who were playing

niir trm scene.
Another motorist was fined a to-

tal of $48 on a combination of

charges that included not having
an operator's license, speedingand
nmntlM an automobile without
hrakes.

Defective rear lights brought a
$10 fine In another case.Two cases
of having a detective mumer uu
making a prohibited left turn
brought $3 fines and failure to ob-

serve a stop sign $5.
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necessaryfor Congressto boost the
national debt limit, which It refused
to do Just before adjourning last
month. Since then, however, ad
ministration fiscal experts have
Indicated that the present statu
tory debt limit of 275 blUton dol
lars won't be reached thisyear.

Martin said that during the
month he has been away from
Washington be found the people
generally are not discontent with
the Republican administration's
policies and progress.

"The people are waiting, and are
willing to give President Elsen-
hower a chance to make good,"
he said. "They believe he has
made a good start and will build
up from the good foundation that
has been laid. I find very little
discontent."

Martin emphasised he does not
believe Congress will renew next
year the excessprofits tax extend
ed this year until next Jan. 1. And
he said he is sure the presently
scheduled 10 per cent cut in In
come taxes will become effective
Jan. 1 without any attempt being
made to halt It.

Those taxes are going off for
sure." he said.

On the subject of what new reve
nue might be neededto replace tax
drops due next year,Martin would'
n't comment. Congressional com'
mlttces are studying the general
tax picture now, he said, and will
have recommendationslater.

Taxes are likely to be among
"the tough problems Congress
must face next year." he said.

Other matters Congress will
have io deal with In the election
year Include, he said, reciprocal
trade agreements, extension oi so-

cial security coverage, farm, price
supports and possibly revision of
the y labor relations
law.

MerchantsSlate
Credit Discussion
Tomorrow Night

A full presentationof credit prob
lems Is on tap for Thursday eve-

ning at a meeting sponsoredby
tho Retail Merchants Association.
The sessionwill be in the Settles
Hotel ballroom, beginning at 8
p.m.

All business and professional
people and others Interested In
credit are urged to attend.

The sessionwill Include the show
ing of a special film. "Credi- t-
Man's Confidence in Man" pre-
pared by Dun St Bradstreet.

Following this there will be a
panel discussion on local Items of
credit problems ana procedures.
Representatives of many of the
major business institutions of the
city will serve on the panel, and
pertinent questionswill be encour-
aged. There also will be present
representatives from Webb Air
Force Base.

Discussion will be given over to
the organisation of a local credit
grantors club,

Law Library Due
To Get More Funds

The Howard County Law Library
Is due to receive more funds in
the future.

The Commissioners Court Tues
day hiked library fee in aU civil
cases from SI to $5. The higher
fee was made effective Immediate
ly.

The charge, autnoruea Dy ine
state Legislature, is Incorporated In
fee for filing civil cases in coun-

ty and district court.

Dr. HuntTo Speak
The West Ward A V.IU met

Thursday at 3 p.m. at the school
to hear Dr. W. A. Hunt, Howard
County Junior College president,
speak,

ThreeCountiesShareIn New lYoufhs Form

Completions;Two GetLocations
Completions In Howard, Mitchell

and GlasscockCounties, and new
locations In Dawson and Howard
were reported today.

Completed as a northeast edger
to the North Luther (Canyon Reef)
area was Pan American Produc-

tion Company No. 1 Q. D. Pollack
for 3G0 4 barrelsof oil In 12 hours.

FKw was through a
choke, casing pressure sealed and
tubing pressure was 1,130. It bad
been acidizedwith 500 gallons and
there was no water. Gas-oi-l ratio
was 1,190-- gravity 47 3, top of
pay at 8.182 feet and total depth
8.186. Fire and a half-Inc- h casing
was set totop of pay.

Location Is CC0 feet from the
north and east lines of the north-
west quarter of Section
T&P.

The Hanley A

TXL, in the Sprabcrry Trend of
GlasscockCounty, flowed for 121.43

barrels of oil and about .2 per cent
water on potential. Flow
was through choke, tubing
pressure 250 to 200 Gas-o- il ratio
was 1390-- gravity 37.5, top of pay
at 6,915 from elevation of 2.703,
total depth was 7,852. and oil string
was set at 7,837 feet. Perforations
were from 7,773-9- from 7,072-82- ,

from 6,925-1- 5. Formation was
acidized with 5,000 barrels.

Location Is CG0 from the cast and
1,980 feet from the north lines of
lease In Section 19, Block 36, T&P
Survey.

A North Jameson Strawn Sand
completion in Mitchell County is the
Sun Oil Company No. 6-- B.

660 from the north and
west lines of 230-1-- 1I&TC. Flow
ing 24 hours, the well made 40.08

barrels of no water. Tubing
pressure was 100, gas-o- il ratio
1,890-1- , gravity 42 5, top of pay
5,955, elevation 2.099 feet, and total
depth 6.050 feet. Flow was through

choke and oil string was

SecondStreet

Plats Studied
Preliminary plats showing

possibleroutes for extensionpt Sec-
ond Street east of the city limits
were shown county commissioners
this momlng.

Louis Jean Thompson gave the
court the preliminary report on
surveys made of the area from the
city limits eastward to a north ex-

tension of Blrdwell Lane.
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Property owners in the area had
petitioned both county and .city
commissioners to open the street,
and Thompson and City Engineer
Cliff Belamy have since started
surveys to locate necessary right-of-wa- y.

The city committed Itself to open
the street inside the municipal lim-

its provided property owners will
dedicate right-of-wa- County offi-

cers this morning discussedtaking
a similar position, but put oft for-

mal action until Monday.
Commissioner Earl Hull,

In whose precinct the proposed
street would be located, was not
present today and other commis-
sioners said they think he should
participate in any decision regard-
ing the problem.

No action was taken on the pre
liminary survey report today, ei
ther.

COURT
(Continued Prom Fag One)

Judge in point of service and he
then Is referred to as the presiding
Justice. Black acted in this capac-
ity for a time after the death of
Chief Justice Ilarlan Fiske Stone,
Vinson's predecessor.

Ope factor which Elsenhower
could take into consideration if he
wishes to defer the appointment
Is that no major case has been
put on the tentative schedule for
argument during October.

The new chief Justice could take
his seat as late as December and
be in time to take part in the
major case coming up in the new
term. It involves constitutionality
of racial segregation in the public
schools.Arguments won't be heard
at least until December.

ILv,tt

Speculation over Eisenhowers
choice and It was only specula
tioncentered on the name of Earl
Warren, California's Republican
governor, tor some monus, war-
ren has been reported headed for
a Supreme Court seat when the
Elsenhower administration had the
duty of filling Its first vacancy.
Warren's term as governor, how
ever, runs through next year; he
would have to resign to accept an
appointment to the high bench now.

Other Republicans whose names
figured In court speculation were
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York. Chief JusticeArthur V. Van-derb-llt

of the New JerseySupreme
Court and Judge John J. Parker
of Charlotte, N.C., presiding Judge
of the 4th U,S. Circuit Court--

Sen. Anderson ID-N- men
tioned as a likely possibility Judge
one Leon Fhiiups of the 10th U.S.
Circuit. Court

Vinson s former colleagues on
the rcourt will act as honorary
pallbearers at his funeral tomor
row at Washington (Episcopal)
Cathedral, Bishop Angus Dun win
officiate.

While no definite travel plans
were announced, there was no
doubt that Eisenhower,would come
to Washington from his Denver
vacation headquarters for the fu
neral. Former President Truman.
who named Vinson chief Justice In
1948, also planned to attend.

Further services will be held In
Vinson's birthplace. Louisa. Ky..
Friday afternoon. The late chief
Justice will be buried In rineUU
Cemetery in Louisa.

set to 6,050. Perforations were from
5955-6- 5980-8- and 5989-9-

Also completed In Howard Coun-
ty, In the Howard-Glasscoc- k FtcM,
was the Duncan Drilling Company
No. 3 W. B. Currie. The well pump-
ed 24 hours making 52.88 barrels
of oil, gravity 31, gas-o- il ratio nil.

Pay was acidized with 4,000 gal
lons below 2,383 feet, the top of
pay. Total depth Is 2,550 feet with
oil string set to the bottom. Ele-
vation is 2,761 feet at location 330
feet from the south and2,0256 from
the east lines of lease In
T4P Survey.

The Cedar Lake SoutheastSan
Andres location in Dawson County
Is Herrcll and WlHIamson No. 2
Fowler, 330 from the south andwest
lines of the northwest quarter of
the southeast quarter of Section
111-- EL&RR Survey. The
lease is 16 miles northwest of a.

Venture will bo drilled with
rotary to 5,100 feet, starting at
once.

Duncan Drilling Company staked
1U No. 1 Dora Roberts 360 feet
from the west and 330 from the
south lines of Section 128-2- W&- -
NW Survey, on 40 acres 12 miles
south of Big Spring. It will be
drilled combination to 1,500 feet,
also starting immediately.

Dawson
HarrcU and Williamson No. 1

Fowler, which Is 330 feet from the
south and west lines of the north
half of Section 111-- EL&RR aft
er swabbingdown 7H barrelsof oil
per hour, moved off swabbing unit
and Is preparing to run tubing rod
and will Install pump.

SeaboardNo. 2 Peterson, 2.006--

feet from north and 1,500 from west
lines or T&P, drilled In
lime at 3,742 feet.

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Canon, 1,980 feet from

the north and C60 from the west
lines of T&P Is condition-
ing hole to spot cement and plug.

Rites Pending
For Mrs. Carver

Mrs. Cynthia Lois Carver, 36,
died at her homeat 2006 Eleventh
Place at 6 p. m. Tuesday after
long Illness.

Arrangements were pendingWed-
nesday and the remains were at
Nalley Chapel.

Surviving are a son, Jimmy, and
daughter, June; a sister, Mrs. Era
Springer, Weatherford; a brother.
James II. Parson, Russell, Fia.

When the funeral Is held, the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of the
West Side Baptist Church, will
officiate.

PostOffice Flag
Flies At Half Staff

Tlae at the U. S. Post Office
will fly at halt staff for the next
30 days. Postmaster Nat Snick
said here Wednesday that he had
received instructions from the di-

rectorof facilities that the flag was
to be half-staff- for the period,
including Sundaysand holidays, in
respect to the memory "of Chief
JusticeFred M. Vinson, who died
unexpectedly In Washington on
Monday.
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It has been plugged back to 10,--
355 in lime and chert.

Ryah & Burke No. 1 Cannon.660
from the north and cast lines of
the southeast quarter of
T&P. drilled In lime at 5230 feet

Vlckers No. 1 J. R. Canning.
6C0 feet from the north and 1.980
feet from the nest Unci of 127-2- 5,

U&TC, drilled In lime and shale
at 5,310 feet.

Texas Clayton,
location which was to Jiave started
two weeks ago, stlu Is Idle.

Texaco No. 2 Jones, 1,980 feet
from the north and 6G0 from west
lines of the northwest quarter of
534-9- H&TC, drilled at 4,554 feet
In lime.

Howard

424 East Third

CompanyNNo.

Murphy No. 1 Wilson. 600 from
east and 1,980 from south lines of
the south half of the southhalf of

T&P, drilled lime and
sbalo at 7,122 let.

Martin
Hall St Stewart No. 1 Brown,

660 from north and cast lines of
the southeast quarter of
T&P, drilled In lime and sbalo at
6,940 feet.

Hamon No. University, 660
from westand 1.930 from southlines
of 13-- University Survey, set D and
.ths casing at 4,646 feet and is

waiting on cement
Texas Company No. 1 A. II.

State, 660 from south and cast
lines of the northeast quarter of
12-- University, is walling on
pump.

Allan Shivers

Uncertain About

Special Session
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN UV-Go-v. Shivers says
he doesn't know yet whether he
will call a special session of the
Legislature to work on drought aid
and teachers pay problems.

He said yesterday he hoped he
would know within a week or 10
days. Several things were delaying
his decision, among them:

1. Outstanding reportsfrom vari-
ous, parts of the state, especially
West Texas, on how recent rains
have eaaed the drought.

2. Negotiations with representa-
tives of the Texas State Teachers
Assn. on a compromise pay In-

crease plan.
The governor said be would sub

mit teachers pay as a subject for
a special session. If there is one,
only If an agreement can be work
ed out In advance with the teach-
ers. A y session Is too short
to try to iron out a controversy.
he. said.

Recent rains apparently dimmed
prospects of a special session.
Shivers seemed coolertoward the
plan than he was two weeks ago.

He said he had talked to about
20 or 25 per cent of the member
ship of the Legislature, found 90
per cent unenthuslastlc about a
special session.They all said they
would be willing to cooperate If
there is a problem Important
enoughto require a special session,
the governor added.
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Auto Club To

Boost Satety
The elimination of a lot of "main

dragging", as well as promotion
of traffic safety In general, Is ob-
ject of an Automobile Club formed
by a group of Big Spring boys
last night.

The group, about 25 strong, hopes
to encouragesane driving through-
out the city and especially on the
part of its members, said Dclbcrt
Burchett, a charter member. Mem-
bers will abide byrul;s of the Na-
tional Hot Rod Association and are
In processof formulating somerules
of their own.

One regulation already approved
states that any member fined In
city court for a traffic Infraction
must pay to the club an amount
equal to the fine. Forfeiture of
membership Is the alternative.

Idea for the clubcame from Bud.
dy Marshall, Gordon Myrlck, Del--
bert uurchett, Calvin Jones and
Billy Cook. Meeting with the quin
tet and all designated as charter
members lastnight, were Charles
Vleregge, Paul Holdcn Jr., Ronnie
McCulstan, Ralph Wlotcrrowd,
Charles Bernhardt, Harry Hcpncr,
Tommy Allison, Bobby Howell.
Jimmy Gill, Larry Oiburn, Mon
roe Casey,Don Stahl, Forrest Nlcs,
Jack Plttmcn, Mrs. Buddy Mar
shall, Mrs. Dclbcrt Burchett. Jerry
Musgrove, La Del Johnson,and Po
lice Patrolman and Mrs. Albert
Brown.

All members of the police de
partment will be made honorary
members, said BurchettThe group
will meet again next Tuesday to
elect officers and complete organi
zation.

Small Groups 01

Braceros Due
The Braceros are coming, it was

announced this morning by A. J.
Pirkle, service officer for the
Howard County Farm Bureau.

Pirkle says the Bureau expects
to send a truck to Eagle Pass In
10 or 12 days to pick up a load
which will be limited to about 75
workers.

He said that a meeting of the
Bureau's board of directors Tues-
day night It was decided to bring
in a limited number of the Mexi
can Nationals. The Bureau has al-
ready received requests for about
60 of these, he said, but the serv-
ices of as many more as may be
needed can be gotten.

Pirkle said any farmer wishing
to contract for Bracero- - labor
should come to tho Bureau'soffice
at invi Runnels and make ar-
rangements Just as soon as possi-
ble, especially If he wants this
help brought In on the first load.
It requires about 10 days, he said,
for recruiting these workers at
Eagle Pass.

Theft SiispectIs
QuestionedHere

Sheriffs officers today were
questioning a man they arrested
Tuesday eveningin possessionof
a stolen automobile.

Car had beenreported stolen In
Andrews, deputies said. The man
was arrestedeast of Big Spring.
Officers said he had given three
bogus checks, totalling about $50,
here Tuesday.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions B.' L. Roff. Bilrd:

Claude Gotay, Kermlt; Mrs. Jackie
Smith, Lamesa: Jesse Lee Wil
liamson, 1307 W. 2nd! Travis An
derson, 60S Caylor Drive; Mra.
Collie Warren. 409 W, 8th: Mrs
Lyndora Sanderltn, 1015 Johnson:
Mrs, Helen Cole, City; Cleveland
urockman, Monahani.

Dismissals Mrs. Pearl Ash
ley, 203 Lockhart; Mary Ann Nu-
gent, City; Lorenza Sebellas, Gall
lit.! Mrs. Ora Hum, city; Mrs.
Llnnlo Helnze, 303 11th Place: Don
Hoover, 1407 Wood: Mrs. Bonnie
Appleton, 1406 Stadium.

JohnLawrenceIs
HonoredAt Dinner

The Rev. and Mrs. BUI Boyd
gave a dinner Monday evening In
nonor of John Lawrence,

John, of the Young
people's Fellowship of Saint Mary
Episcopal Church, leaves for the
Episcopal college, the University
of the South at Sewanet, Tenn. on
sept is.

Those attending were John Law
rence, Llbby Jones, Brick John--
ran, t'em Hosan. Glenn Rogers
Ginger Hatch, Nancy Pitman,
Angela Fausel, Rita Gale, Joe
Dawes,JeanPeters,Virginia John-
son, Lee Denton,Martha Ann John-
son, Sally Cowpcr,Richard Hughes,
John William and Harold Boyd,
Mr. and Mrs, John Whiting and
the Rev. and Mrs. BUI Boyd.

SubpoenasGo Out
For JuryWitnesses

HOUSTON U1 SubDoenaseo out
this week for grandJury witnesses'
in me investigation of the Port
Houstonpublic grain elevator oper
ations. The Investigation centers
around reports that American
wheat was blended with low-grad-e,

and duty-tre- e Canadian wheat at
the port. Earlier investigations led
to the firing, April 21, or William
Fellrath, manager, and two other
employes of the grain elevator.

Benson Due In Texas
MCALLEN UV-T- he Office of Sec

retary of Agriculture Benson,yes-
terday Informed the .McAUen
Chamber of Commerce the secre
tary would attend the Oct IB Fal-
con Dam dedication ceremonies
with President Elsenhower.
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Junior Rodeo

Opening Is Set

For Thursday
A piece of the "old west" was on

the move today and pointed toward
Big Spring and the eighth annual

H Club JuniorRodeoWhich open
a three-da- y standThursdayevening.

Astride their favorite mounts,
tight young men were accompany
Ing a covered wagon on Its trek
from Stanton to Big Spring.

Once at the rodeo grounds, they
will camp for the and Uke
part In the Thursday afternoon pa
rade and all threeperformances.

une oi the lads Is fresh off the
Figure 2 Ranch, Inetnded In the
group are Butch Foreman, Bobby
Owen Kelly, Gerald Smith, Vernoa
Cox, Norman Cox, B. It Wilson,
Tommy Wilson and Butch Bowdea.

The Stanton Sheriff's Pouee.
with Sheriff Dan Saunders riding
with it will be here for the parade
at 4 SO p.m. Thursday and for the
openingnight

The parade route was announced
by Dr. T. J. Williamson, chairman
of this part of the activity. '

From the assemblypoint at Sec-
ond and Goliad, the pfradewill go
to E. 3rd on Goliad, then west oa
Third to Runnels; thence north ta
Second; thence west to Main:
thence north to First; thence west
to Scurry; thence southto Second;
thence east to Main; thence South,
to Fourth: thence.west to Scurry;
thence notrh to Third: thenea west
to Bell, and disassemble.

Police will clearthe parade rout
andSheriff JessSlaughter will lead.
The Webb Air Force color guard
and band will follow with floats,
riders, the Coahoma High School
and the Big Spring High School
bands participating.

$75 Fine Assessed
On Affray Count

With the admonition that "weY
going to break It up some way or
the other," Corporation Court
Judge Mack Hodgers levied finis
of $75 each on two Negroes,a wan
snd a woman, charged with agist
lng near aNorth Side night spot
last night .

The woman went to laH and po
lice took the man to a hospital to
have a 'chest wound dresed"befora
returning him to a cell. -

The woman hadstabbedturn wua
a dim store paring knife .carried
in her purse. ' v
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Before You Buy Or Renewr

Yeur Auto Or Fir Insurance
Auto Insurance 27V4X Dividend e--n Simt-Annu- al Premfanw.
Fir Insurance (Horn, Farm, Furniture or BulnM Pre
trty) MX Riductloi of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN SET THE SAME

PROTECTION PORLESST

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE f. CASUALTY COMPANY
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A Bible Thought For Today.

Saul had a strong body and a weak mind. Tho pcoplo
wanted a commanding military figure to rule them and
protect them, We should selectleadersof character,not
a man on horseback. "Thou shalt bo a captain over
Israel." II Samuel 5:2.

ExemptionOf WestTexasFrom
5-Ye- ar AverageIs A Necessity

The West Texts Chamber of Commerce
has asked Production and Marketing ad-

ministrators to consider West Texas cot-

ton and wheat acreage In 1952 and 1953

a acreage lost due to abnormal weather
conditions.

This Is not only significant for the re-
gion; 1' Is virtually necessary unless the
area Is to be dealt a severe btow simply
because It has had to endure the worst
drought In memory. To suffer acreage

because of this wculd be tanta-
mount to catching a kick In the teeth while
already down.

In submltUng Its request, the WTCC lik-
ed that the PMA give special considera-
tion to land planted to cotton but which
had Inadequate moisture to produce a
stand; land normally planted to cotton but
left fallow due to lack of planUng season-Ins- :

cotton land left fallow until later
when It was wise to plant It to cover crops
for protection.

If land Included In thesecategorieswere
included In computations tor cotton acre-
age, then the Imposition of a five-ye-

average basis would be more equitable. It

JusticeVinson WasStatesman
Cast Peculiar,StrongMould

Death of Fred M Vinson, chief Justice
of the United States Supreme Court, re-

moves not only a faithful public servant
from the ranks but also further thins the
ranks of a peculiar breed of "backwoods"
statesmen.

JusUce Vinson was cast much In the
same mould as many who have come out
of the timbered, rugged, and
sectionsof Tennesseeand Kentucky. What
particular quality there was that helped to
produce some stalwart public officials Is

difficult to define. Perhaps It was the
straight-forwardne- of the people: per

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Man CanLearn PlentyFrom
Nature'sUncertainBehavior

This was to have been the year of a

prlje garden for me. Up here in the
Berkshire almost anything Is supposedto
bloom and fructify, if only one plans cor-

rectly, tests the soil for the PH factor,
weeds the garden once or twice, puts in
good seed.

So, we did all that, particularly the
planning at which we are past masters.
But In the earlyspring, there was a deluge
of rains and many of the seeds rotted.
We replanted carefully, hoping that there
would hereafter be light rains, the drizzly
kind that plants prefer. We could not
make a contract on it. but the fact Is that
this summer we never got that kind of
rain, not once

Early In the summer, we had a light
frost, the teasing kind that does slight
damage but enough to make It necessary
to scurry around to dealers to buy plants
for replacements

Then up came the peas and the broccoli
and all the other things to eat and flow-

ers to look at and every mornln? I wiuld
walk all over the place, praising the Lord
and my own skill as a gardener nowcvei,
one morning the tops of the peas and the
young broccoli were chewed off. apparent-
ly by rabbits or mabe woodchucks, of
both of whlc' we have plentiful congrega-
tions Then another morning. I noted that
the deer had helped themselves to the
succulent tops of the beets That annoyed
me no end becausethat Is the part of the
beet that 1 like best the green tops boiled
down with vinegar and fresh ground pep-
per

Well we had a wonderful garden Just
the same, everything com'ng up in the
right time and the right place until the
drought happened It Is now 44 days slnie
we hav had rain I never planned it that
way For a few days, we did a good de il
of waterinc but then the springs began
to go down so we left the vegetablesand
flowers to the hot sun and hoped for the
best The best did not happen The gar-
den wilted Some of It died Who dares do
a diagnosis'

That I fear Is the fate of all planners
The old farmers tell me that the best way

Uncle Ray'sCorner

StoneAge PeopleDid Cook
The stone-pointe-d spear marked a big

advance in the story of weapons It helped
men to become masters of wild beasts
which were too strong and fierce to handle
with clubs.

There were, however, various game ani-
mals which could escape from spears
Deer were amongsuchanimals With their
keen, hearing and smell deer were able
to take warning quickly and bound away
from a hunter Unless they happened to
be fortunate, Stone Age hunters failed to
strike down animals of this kind with their
spears.

Before the OM Stone Age cameto an end.
the bow and arrow was invented A
pointed arrow may be described as a lit-

tle spear When his bow was strung with
a strip of rawhide, the hunter could sent
his arrow hundreds of feet This helped
blm to bring home more food for those
who lived In his cave.

It seems reasonable to suppose that
slings were employed during the Stone
Age. These weapons cnyld b made' from

administrators Insist on the five-ye- ar ba-

sis across the board, then we are about
to see cotton farming emasculated In this
area. For Instance, the farmer who hat
160 acres to cotton and has managed to
have It right along will have a five-ye-

base of 160 acres. For example, say that
he will be permitted 70 per cent of hit
base acreage, that would be 112 acres.
The same farmer In a drougth area with
two complete failures wouM turn up with
a base acreage of 95, which, it cut to 70
per cent, would mean that he could only
plant 67 5 artes

Thus, the producer who has experienced
normal condiUons will receive two-thir-

more acreage than one who has suffered
adversity As a matter of simple equity
this Is unthinkable, as a matterof putting
weight around a man who already fares
an uphill fight to come back. It simply
must not be permitted.

And while we're getting this adjustment
made If we can we might plant the seed
for some permanent consideration of the
unusual hazards of cotton farming pecu-
liar to this area.

In
haps It was the necessity of standing
firm and resolute on one's principles even
In the face of physical violence; perhaps
It was the talent one must possessor de-
velop for quick, clear thinking In furnace
of fiery pubMc debate.

At any rate. Justice Vinson was one of
the capable men who moved in conviction
rather than retreat in fear Like most
men who give their lives in public service,
he developed his critics and political en-

emies. But none ever question Ms lovalty
or devotion to his country, nor his Integ-
rity. Naturally, the loss of a man of this
calibre is a keen one.

-

to remain an optimist Is to put the seed
in the ground and hope, because na-

ture is a dirty player and there is no
telHng what It might do. One summer we
had a frost every month except In August.
Perhaps that is why the farmers up here
prefer to work in the woods

Now, all things in life teach a lesson. If
only one can learn And the les on of ths
summer proves that man proposes and
God disposes That is hy there are dust
bowls iln spite of all the wisdom of the
great planners Where there should be
meadow-land- , man insists upon growing
wheat and he eventually gets a dust bowl
becausehe has Interfered with the balance
of nature

It Is like sprinkling everthing with
D. D. T. which ktlb bugs but also bees
and without bees we can be reduced to a
North Chinese diet, eating such a grain
as millet which Is unfit to eat. Perhaps the
scientists are smart when they make atom
bombs and hydrogen bombs, but who
knows yet what these enormous puffs are
doing to the balance of nature' Mabe
that is why some have too much rain
and others too little this year, or maybe
som fool will one day melt the Ice at
the North Pole and we shall be flooded
as Noah's generation was It is easier for
the human mind to plan than it is for that
same mind to carry the plan to a s

fruition
Charles A Lindbergh, whp has done con-

siderable work in science, once wrote
about this tellingly lie said

--'Each development of science demands
more science to maintain it. more to Im-
prove it more to keep in advance of its
use by our potential enemies Scientific
man is driven faster and faster by his
systemuntil be has no time left, no thought
left, no appreciation left for man hlmseir.
He Is dependent for his security on the
Increasing complication of a mechanistic'
organization which is already too com-
plicated for him to control "

And to that I can say amen as I gaie
upon my waterless cucumbers.

wood, rawhide cords and pieces of ani-
mal skin Such material would waste away
In time, and we could hardly expect to
find the remains in caves.

We know that slings were popular weap-
ons after people started to write down the
records of their lives The ancient Egyp-tla-

and Jews were among those who
used them Not only does the Bible tell of
David slaying Goliath with a sling, it also
speaks . bout 700 d Benjamlnites
who were skillful with this weapon

Thanks to their clubs, spears and ar-
rowsand perhaps also to slings Stone
Age hunters managed to succeed In
their struggle for life We know that they
cooked their meat because hundreds of
firebeds have been found in their caves,
along with the bones of wild animals

Chemistsare able to prove that the bones
were heated long ago and some of them
show the marks of human tcettj The larg-
er bones were broken open iprobably with
stone hammers and the object is be-
lieved to have been to obtain marrow.

Tomorrow, Leaving tht Cavtt.
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WASHINGTON Ml Harold E
Stassen,director of foreign aid, at
a news conferenceattached a quiet
footnote to one of the tremendous
experiments in history.

The conference was held In a
businesslike room in the old State
Department Building, plenty of
fluorescent lighting and chairs
ranged around a long, well-shlne-d

mahogany table
At one end of the room a painted

map of the world covered the wall
from floor to celling. Huge eco-
nomic charts of the nations of the
world covered both sides.

These charts. In frames andon
rollers, had been pushed back out
of sight behind long curtains One
of Stassen's public relations men
said the charts were "classified"
and therefore the newsmen could
not see them.

Stassen himself later dl played
one of the big charts to prove, he
said, that Western Europe was do-
ing extremely well, economically

Stassen had called the confer-
ence yesterday not to talk about
Europe but to discuss his reorgan-
ization of the Foreign Operations
Administration (FOAL

He had begun his career In the
Elsenhower administration as di-

rector of the old Mutual Security
Agency, which handled foreign aid.

For the sake of economy and to
dovetail some of this country's for-
eign aid programs, President El-

senhower had asked Congress to
let him change MSA to FOA and
to bring two other agencies under
Its tent.

These were the Point Four pro-
gram giving foreign countries
technical assistance. Mich as in
health and farming and an agen-
cy which provided Point Four guid-
ance to South American countries

Congress let Elsenhower go
ahead Stassen became head of
FOA In a move to economize he
gave 350 employes dismissal no-

tices last week Manv of them
didn't take well and said they
had been "Stassenated ' In the
lobby they cet up a coffin (an

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Texas newspaperson this day in
1912 announced that death had
claimed Alexander Watkins Ter-
rell, author of the election law by
which Texans cast their ballots to-

day.
A Virginian by birth. TeiTell

practiced law In St. Joseph, Mis-
souri until 1852, when he moved to
Austin. From 1857 until 1EC2 he
served as Judge of the Second Dis-
trict. During the Civil War he en-

tered the Confederate Army as
lieutenant-colone- l of the 34th Tex-
as Regiment, which he command-
ed until near the close of the con-
flict. The jurist saw further mili-
tary service as "chief de battalion '

in the French forcesof Emperor
Maximilian In Mexico after Lee's
surrender. ,

After his return to Texas Ter-
rell served a total of sixteen jears
In the Legislature Perhaps his
most outstanding contribution
that field was the famous Terrell
Election Law, which substituted
the direct primary for the conven-
tion system of nominating candi-
dates 'or public office. He also
authored several other notable
bills, among them the Itallroad
Commission Law, the bill to do-

nate public lands for the erection
of the capitol and a bill requiring
Jurors to be literate

Terrell County was named for
blm.
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"Just A Little Get-Togeth- er

World Today - JamesMarlow

StassenAttaches Quiet Footnote
To OneOf History's Big Experiments

it

This Day
Texas

in

Informal

eirplv filing cabinet dropped Into
It their "HIF" reduction in furce

notices, and draped it with white
gauze and carbon paper to look
like black "repe

This was Stassen's first news
conference since that demonstra-
tion He had said publicly he

the firings but had no other
course because Congress ordered
thit reductions he made

Ills public relation- - man handed
out a chart on a 'licet of paper
12 by 18 inches--a tldv grouping of
lines and boxes which showed the
new chaln'of command in FOA

Each box contained the title of
a top FOA official, or the next to
top. and the Job he had to d
Lines connectedthe boxes until all
tlw lines led to Stassen and the
President.

The news conference was a little
antlcHmactic since it had been
learned days ago what the major
changes in FOA would be Stas en
said thej would become effective
Oct. 1..

It was hardly more than a rou-
tine newsconferenceuntil, near the
end. Stassen was asked If he
thought this country would have to
continue giving economic aid to
Wcstein Europe after next July 1,
the beginning of n new fiscal year

Stassen said he thought very

Notebook Boyle

Gen. DeanTaughtTwo
Things To United States

NEW OItK 4V-- don't have
to meet a niPT in this world to
learn somithing from him.

I ncvi r nut Maj Gen William
Dean I got to Korea late in July,
1350 a f w dus a'tcr lie was re-

ported missing In combat I would
like to have seen him in action

He is free again now. afUn near-
ly lime vcais in enemy prison
camps Although I never mot him
nei tonally, he has enriched my
life by teaching me two things

1 Den t selk faith short
2 A man s example lives beyond

his presence
When 1 fust reached Korea.

Dean's 21th Division was still re-

treating after a series of confused
but magnificent delaying stands to
hold up an overwhelming North
Korean army that, had it known
how to use its power, wouhl have
had the entire peninsula in three
short weeks.

A sllll-daze-d American officer
told me

"We thought all we had to do
was to stand on a hill and show
the U S uniform, and all lho.se
little brown gooks wourd run back
north where they came from "

The 2ith Division had Miffefed
terrible losses. Each day It d

nviie It Is less a criticism
of the men than it. is of America
to say the division was unready for
combat.

Iho men weren't In proper
shape. They were short of the
right weapons.And so it was that
Dean, a first class fighting man,
had to go up and do what no divi-
sion commander should be re-

quired to do,.
He had to go up and show the

boys how He was the 24th Divi-
sion He was the spearhead of an
111 prepared America, In the flesh
He had to do what they teach a
commander at West Point, he
should n t have to do He had to go
to the hare front forget his two
stars and lead like a second lieu-
tenant So did his colonels, Includ

little. If any, because Western
Europe has beenmaking tuch good
progress. He said production is 4
per cent higher than any time In
Western Europe's history

In that room,
where the exchange between Stas-
sen and the newsmenhad been on
an easy and casual plane, this
statement about Western Europe
sounded like the fine print at the
end of an historic page

The newsmen departed, without
hurrying But six years ago when
Secretary of State George C Mar-
shall had suggested his plan of
economicaid for Europe there was
a shock of excitement here and in
Europe.

Marshall suggested the help to
get Europe up off its back, eco-
nomically, and stop the rush of
communism re and In the Eu-
ropean capitals men began to work
strenuously on what Western Eu-rop-e

neededand this country could
afford

No one knew; there could only
be hope, whether the Marshall
Plan would work. If It didn't, If
Europe went to pieces, commu-
nism had clear sailing After six
years, Stassen was able to say
this country's aid for Europe bad
worked very well, indeed.

-- Hal

ing rugged Dick Stephens,now a
major general himself.

Dean was captured, after trying
to get a wounded man back. He
knew that theoretically a man of
his rank shouldn't be where he
was, but he was fighting a fact,
not a taught war Without the spot
leadership that such commanders
as he and Stephensgave the re-

treat would have become a rout.
It was amazing how the example

of Dean's personal courage carried
on with his men They found It
hard lo let him diwn, knowing
what he had done They didn't let
him down.

In the annals of our sohllery
Dean will be remembered as tho
general who. when It had to be
done, went up gun In hand and
showed the boys how No other
officer In our time has done more
to popularize the stars of rank.

New Plan Being
Made For Mixed
FeedDistribution

A new plan for furnishing mixed
feed through the dealers under the
drought emergency program Is g

developed, Gabe Hammack,
Howard County PMA office man-
ager, says he has been advl-e-d by
the state PMA headquarters.

Hammack says, however, that
he has not been told any of the
details of the proposed planbut
that he has beenadvised that the
County Drought Committee Is not
to Issue any certificates for this
mixed feed until complete Instruc-
tions are received from the Stats
Drought Committee at College Sta-
tion

"At this tlmo we don't have any
Information on how the program
will work," Hammack said. "We
can only fell stock owners and feed
dealers who ask us about It that
we will not be able to give them
any Inform' Ion until our lnstruc-Uo-uj

are re ved."

Around The Rim - The HeraldStaff

LadiesAre BetterThanAverage

Drivers, UnderwriterFinds Out
Tht opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are oll those

of the writers who sign them. Theyare not to be Interpreted as necessarilyreflection
the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

Women are better than average drivers,
to says survey based on claim pay-
ments by an underwriter with consider-
able experience In Insuring private pas-
senger cars.

Moreover, there Is frequently a differ-
ence In the degree of safety with which

n individual may handle company or Job
equipment and his own car. He's more
apt to be reckless with tho latter.

Thl lirvv mnrln Viv Ctafn Pacm nlfiAf1
housewives 28th a list of CI categories ,hcn. careful as a class being 18th.

of I hasten to say, lest there be Doctors, who do the patching up. weren t
comment from the falsetto that careful, jam on me w

editors, reporters and photographers
ranked 26th.

Best drivers, as a class, showed to be
operators and managers of wholesale es-

tablishment.Next were county agentsand
home demonstration agents. Retired peo-
ple ranked third. Another group, without
anything to do the unemployed ranked
63rd. That might be the difference between
a mind at rest and one full of worry.

Best ranking of major occupations
farmers, who were fourth place, Just
ahead of farm managers and supervisors.
Interestingly, others connected In one ca-

pacity or another with agriculture ranked
far down the line. Veterinarians were
22nd, unclassified agricultural workers
23rd, and farm laborers 35th,

Teachers, probably setting a good ex-

ample, were In 7th place. Finance com-
pany proprietors and managers, conscious
of paying claims, were In 8th place. En--

Matter Of Fact- StewartAlsop

Public Is DueTo HearFacts
About Our National Situation

After Interminable wavering, the Elsen-

hower administration has at last decided
to tell the country some of the truth
about the national situation. The decision
was taken before the Kremlin tested Its
first hydrogen bomb, but this event has
further strengthenedthe hands of the ad-

vocates of "Operation Candor," as the
projoct Is called In the Administration's
Inner circle

The President will do the talking The
time, the place and the medium are now
under discussion.The methodmost favored
at the moment is an informal television
talk, or perhaps a combination of a tele-

vision talk with a full dress radio speech.
Such is the final upshot of a debate

that has been going on Inside the Ameri-
can government since the final period of
the Truman administration. Certain of-

ficials of the old psychological strategy
board were the first to Insist that It was
dangerousto keep the country In Ignoran-- e

of the threat to national survival Implicit
In the steadily growing Soviet
capabilities. They were also the first to
argue that a frank White House briefing
was the only way to get the truth across
to the country.

Hence the problem was on the National
Security Council table, so to speak, when
President Elsenhower took office. Active
discussion of "Operation Candor" began
as early as mld-- Inter. In the spring, at
least one major meeting of the National
Security Council was devoted to the sub-

ject: and Drs Robert Oppenhelmerand
Vannevar Bush were Invited on this oc-

casion to make the case for being can-
did.

None the less, the wavering continued
Into r. And even now, there
are certain leading members of the Ad-

ministration who hope that the Security
Council decision for such It is may yet
be reversed.

The argument most often usedby the op-

ponentsof frankness is the highly specious
one, "that the country knows everything
but the real military secrets already " It
Is true, of course, that the real national
situation is well understood by a small
number of persons who have struggled to
find it nut It Is also true that some of
these persons have done their best to
make thehard facts more widely under-
stood

But this is not only specious. It Is also
Irrelevant The country as a whole does
not yet understand the national situation,
because the country's leaders have thus
far persisted In concealingor misrepresent-
ing the hard facts known to the experts.
In difficult and unpleasant technical mat-

ters, the country does not listen to every
chance voice. The country's leaders mut
Inform the country, and no one else can
do so.

The proof of this has Just been given. In
dramatic form, by the Inquiring Dr. Gal-

lup. The experts know very well that the

HandleWith Care
OKLAHOMA CITY W- V- Oklahoma City

Post Office employes received a chuckle
from a package which arrived here from
San Antonio.

Attached to the outsidewas a transparent
bag containing oatmeal cookiesand a note
reading:

"Last Christmas I mailed a doll. In-

sured for $25, and the doll was broken
when It arrived They would only pay mo
15 for the broken doll, so please handle
this package with care it isn't Insured.
And help yourself to a cookie."

AussieJetFighter
CANBERRA liV-T- he first Australian-buil- t

Sabre Jet fighter has made itsofficial
test flight. Flight-Lieutena- W II Scott
of the HAAF flew the plane for thirty
minutes in 'the Melbourne area.

Minister for Defense Production Eric J.
Harrison toM newsmen the Australian
Sabre was an Improvementon the original
American design. Australian engineers,
he said, had modified the fuselage to take
the more powerful British-buil- t Avon Jet
engine In place of the American turbo Jet
engine in Sabresnow la Korea.

glnccrs were next and those In the pro-

fessions followed to make the top 10.

You might expect some occupations to

rank down tho line For Instance,law en-

forcement officers, accustomedto neces-

sity for some risky driving on duty, took
It easy In their own cars and rated no
lower than 14th. Similarly funeral direc-

tors and undertakers, who had to hurry
to haul victims Into hospitals now and

In were
drivers.

section, incy were

were
in

J.

For Jill the iokes. truck drivers rate as
a pretty careful group on the Job. In their
own car, maybe unconsciously thinking
they still possessedthe security ol their
big rig. they limped In 41rd on the list.
Rural mall carriers, for all their labor
on supposedlyquiet country lanes, were
no better than 47th Lawyers seemingly
let their easy resortto legal action sub-

stitute for safety At any rate, they were
50th.

Preachersandchurchworkerswere55th,
only two positions better than amusement
and recreation workers, three better than
entertainers and four belter than liquor
and beer distributors and salesmen Right
down at the bottom, In descendingorder
were traveling salesmen students, unem-
ployed and enlisted military personnel.
Might have known the poor EM would
be on the ragged end of the deal

-J-OE PICKLE

Soviet Union already possessesthe atom-

ic bombs for a crippling attack on this
country They know also that the Soviet
long range air army Is entirely capable
of delivering the bombs They know fur-
ther that unlessdrastic measures aretak-
en to Improve our air defenses the Krem-
lin will be able to make a totally dev-
astating attack on the Unit-
ed Stateswithin 18 to 24 months

But the country at large plainly does
not know about all this In fact when Dr.
Gallop's pollstersasked their victims
whether they thought their cities could be
destroyed by Soviet atomic bombs less
than a third thought there was much risk.
In short three-quarte- of the people of
the United States are hvLng in a dream
of false security

Those who have wished this dangerous
dream to be prolonged fall into three
categories There are the neurotic advo-
cates of "maximum security " common
in the Pentagon and now gaining ground
at the Atomic Energy Commission, there
are the State Department officials
George F Kennan used to be one of them

who fear that the American people will
demand all kinds of dangerous and Im-
pulsive remedies If they are told the plain
truth Finally, there are the high Admini-
stration officials who think high taxes are
more dangerousthan atomic bombs.

This last group Is of particular Impor-
tance. They think that If the truth Is told,
a strong demand will Immediately be
felt for heavier defense outlays on air de-
fense and for other purposes In this they
are undoubtedlycorrect

Maybe the promised Presidential can-
dor will not be so very candid after all.
But If he Is fully candid. It can be taken
as certain that the current approach to
defenseproblemswill no longer be tolerat-
ed And It Is hard to belicie that the de-
cision to he candid does not Imply a fur-
ther decision to make a different approach
to defense

Gabby Cabby Gets
Delayed Pay Check

MEMPHIS Tenn f This is the tale
of a gabby cabby -- an ex bakery employe
who fell Into some unexpecteddough Taxi
driver E T (Gabby. C.ahhert picked up
a fare who asked to be driven to a Mem-
phis bakery En route Gahbert confided
he was once employed by the same bak-ery for six houis

"I was Just a kid then and 1 l declarethat was the hottest place in the world
After six hours of work I decided I suredidn't like It As soon as the foremanwasnt looking. I went to the wahshroom
and sneakednut a window And I neverdid go

"
back, not even to see about a k

A few davs later. Gahbert received a$50 check from the bakery It was In pay-me- nt

for his six hours of work, plus In-
terest that had accumulated since hisbrief employment30 vears ago Oabberfspassengerhad been I) W Elliott of Chi-cago,executivevice presidentof the Amer- -lolery0'0""' he
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Jackie JenningsesTo
Make,Home In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Jennings, dress of aqua nylon styled with a
who were married Saturday, will
make their home In Lubbock,
where he will bo a senior at Texas
Tech.

The couple was marfled In the
parlor of tho First Baptist Church,
rtio brldo Is the former Dobble
Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. S. Brown of Andrews and the
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. ii. Jennings of Dig Spring.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the
First Baptist Church, read the
double ring ceremony at 2 p.m.
loan Adams of Andrews, sister of
the bride, and Jlmmle Jennings,
brother of the bridegroom, attend-t-d

the couple.
The bride wore a street length

WSCSMeetsFor StudyOf
ChurchesIn OtherCountries

COAHOMA (Spl) Mrs. Elsie
Conger was In charge of the pro-
gram on "Churches in Other Coun-

tries" when the WSCS met at the
church Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Melvln Ttndbl and Mrs. Pete
Thomas each had a part on the
program, and SusieBrows gave the
Scripture from Luke 4. More mem-

bers are urged to attend these
meetings.

Visitors over the weekend holi-

days In the home of Mr. and Mrs
L. F Mays Included his brother,
Andy Mays: his nephews,Oayland
Maya, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Mays and daughter, all of Fort
Worth.

A family reunion was hcM In
the home of the Iter, and Mrs.
Mark Beeves over the holdays.
Guestswere, her mother, Mrs. Per-
ry Wagnon; Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Hunt of Temple, Mr. and Mrs.
Harway Wagnon and family, and
Mrs. Lulu Widdell of Hobbs. N. M.

and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wagnon
and daughter of Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Homy Mays and
children Romylee and Jimmy spent
the weekendIn Graham visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Kinder.

Mrs. T. H. McCann met her
niece and husband, Mr. and Mri.
C. D. Ansley of Dallas in Andrews,
and they all visited together in the
home of Mrs. McCtnn'a sister,
Mrs. Dick Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Blrkhead

Brother,SisterTogether
First Time 34 Years

A gap of 34 years was closed

here during the weekendwhen Mr.

and Mrs. Pete Lawsoa arrived to
visit with her brother, S. P. Pet-

ty Sr., and other relatives.
It was the first time Mrs. Law-so-n

had seenher brother in those
B4 years.

Sunday an Informal and almost
Impromptu family reunion devel-

oped. A dinner was given in honor
of the guests and of a grandson,
Dbnald Lester. After a dinner at-

tended by relatives, several more
members of the family called to

pay their respects. In ail there
were 41.

A planned family reunion is
scheduled soon at the Sweetwater
p.rv in Sweetwaterbv the Pettys.

Amnne the visit
ing Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Al

Wade and son, Jerry, of Fort
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
p.tiv of Dallas.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Lawson
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noel

Lester at the Lester home in Veal-moo- r.

This was the first time the
Lawsons had visited there, and
It also was the first time they had
seen a flowing oil well. Mr. and

PlansDevelopedAt
P-T- A Unit Meeting

Plans were to be developed for
a get acquainted tea lor tne taai
Ward Parent -- Teachers Associa-
tion at a meeting of the executive
..nmmiitcft Wednesday afternoon.
nthir matters the
year'swork were to be discussed.

Mrs. A. C. Klovln. president, will

be In charge of the Thursday pro-

gram which will be followed by the
tea. Mrs. R. M. Stroup.-hospltal- l-ty

chairman will be la charge of

the tea.
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mandarin collar, big puffed rlceves
and a wide belt at the waistline of
the gathered skirt. Her accessories
were pink.

A reception was held in the home
of the bridegroom's parents at 1811

Main. The bride s table was laid
with a white lice cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of glad-tol-l.

Mary Mclntyre served.
n guests Included Gene

Brown of Andrews, brother ef the
bride, and Mrs. A. E. Jennings and
Mrs. Ernest Bumpurs and Carl,
all of Wichita Falls.

Both the bride and groom are
graduates of Big Spring High
School and attended Howard Coun
ty Junior College,

spent the weekend holiday In Ros-wel- l.

N. M visiting their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Gray Blrkhead.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Haglerhave
received word that they are now
great grandparents. Their grand
daughter, Mrs. Paul Archanl of
Ohio sent them word of the new
grandbaby named Sharon Awan
born Sept. 3. Mrs. Archan) Is the
former Swan Hagler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hagler of Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland of
Farwell visited this week in the
home of her father, John C.
Adams, several days.

J. D. Miller, accompaniedby his
parents, Mr. ana Mrs. w. a. Mi-
ller of Big Spring, spent the week-

end in San Angelo In the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller and
family.

Mrs. A. D. Shlve and Mrs. J. D.
Miller visited Saturday in Odessa
with Mr. and Mrs. Tructt DeVaney.

Mrs. Fred Adams Is attending a
gift show in Dallas this week and
Is buying for her gift shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bushon and
son, Sammy, of Childress spent the
Labor Day holiday here with Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Cochranand Phil.

Ira McQueery Is confined to the
hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Holley and
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brown attend-
ed family reunion held on the
Llano River last week.

In

concerning

Mrs. Lester and Buster saw to It
that their guests got to witness a
well flowing.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Petty spent
Labor Day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Noel Letter In Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Williams of
Ranger arrived Monday to visit
their daughter. Mrs. Gene Critten
den andfamily In Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wlnans of
St. Lawrence, Texas were visi-
tors in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Wlnans, Veal-
moor, Monday.

Beta Omicron
HasElection

Mrs. Sue Broughton was elected
council representative at a meet
ing of the Beta Omicron chapter,
Beta Sigma Phi, Tuesday nlgbt
In the home of Mrs. Laztile Thom
as. 805 Rosemont.

Mrs. Mary Alice Merrick was
elected social chairman. Nominees
to be submitted to the Internation
al headquarters for Valentine Girl
are Mrs. Broughton, Mrs. Betty
Ratliff, and Mrs. Joyce Alexan
der.

Plans were made for a progres
sive dinner to be Sept. 17. Host-
esseswill be Mrs. Annabelle Cooke,
Mrs. RaUlff and Mrs. Katherlne
Thomas. The West Texas Area
meeting Oct. 31 In Midland was
announced.

Mrs. Ruth Eppner of Laredo was
a guestFourteen attended.

Dr. And Mrs. Deats
Honor SonsAt A
Family Gathering

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats en
tertained a family gathering at
their homeat 400 Virginia on Mon-

day evening honoring their sons
and daughter-in-la- who are leav
ing for studies at SMU.

Honorees were Richard Deats
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Deats
and their son, John Wesley, Both
the men will begin studies for the
ministry, and Mrs. Deats will com-
plete work toward her BA degree,

Guestswere served chicken bar-
becue with all the other good
things hat went with It.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul A. Rtx and daughters. Carol
and Connie, of Odessa: Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Plekle of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Moody; Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Vessel and son, Charles,
Fred Stltzel, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pickle and sons, Tommy, Gary
and David; Mr. and Mrs. Eleanor
Malheny.

Officers Re-Elect- ed

Bv Youth Department
Officers were at the

meeting of the young people's de-
partment at Trinity Baptist
Church on Sundsy evening.

Returned to office were Ronnie
Davidson, president; Joan Mat-

thews, secretary-treasure-r; Rexle
Juan Nance, reporter: Ginger
Toddy, sang leader; Patsy' Hy-wort- b,

accompanisty
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SimpleAnd Smart!
Imagine a wardrobe like this

Included In one pattern: Jumper,
styled the princess way with smart
stitching trim; also to be worn as

sunback dress. The blousedou
bles as --a Jacket and has sleeve
choice and a wonderful converti-
ble collar to be worn for many
different looks!

No. 2951 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38. 40. Size 16: Jumper,
3V yds. 54-l- n. Blouse with short
sleevestakes only ltt yds. 35-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address FATTEKN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
n. y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK.
beautifully illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practical patternde-

signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price is only 25 cents.

LawsonsAre
Visitors In
PettyHome

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lawson of
Oakland, Calif., are guests in the
home of Mrs. Lawson's brother,
S. D. Petty Sr., and her nieces.
Opal Petty and Mrs. Bertie Lee
Turk.

The Pettyvhome was the scene
of a reunion of the Lawson's rela
tives, some of Whom had not met
since 1914.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Wade and Jerry of Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Pet-
ty of Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Petty and Marie, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Petty. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Petty and James, Mr. and Mrs.
Herschell Petty, Mr. and Mrs. S.
P. Petty Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Lester and Don, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Petty, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Stephensand Kay, A. Petty, N. C.
Petty, W. L. Petty, Mrs. J. T. Er--
vln, Mrs. FayeJohnson, Mrs. Jim
Caublo, and Nancy Clark, all of
Big Spring.

The Lawsons flan to spend two
months in Texas and will visit rel
atives and friends at Sweetwater,
May, Dublin and Dallas after leav-
ing Big Spring. v

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instrumenti

GRADUATE
Of Braunschweig Conservatory

of Music In Oermany.
For Appointments Csll

HENRY ROGER

Re INTEGRITY Be
Is One Ingredient That

Goes Into Every
Prescription pilled At

Big Spring Drug Co.
THE REX ALL STORE

217 Main

Dial
For City-Wid- e

Delivery
Ri

AALFrw2hJXijWm

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Miupnia wurtary svrvies
2406 S. Scurry DU,4-65-6l

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CHEESE AND PICKLE SANDWICHES

Ingredients: U pound Cheddar
cheese, 4 to 6 medium-siz- e tweet
pickles, V cup canned drained

2 tablespoonssweetpickle
liquid, mayonnaise, 12 to 16 slices
buttered bread.

Method: Put cheese,pickles and
plmlentos through food grinder. It
you do not have a food grinder,
grate cheeseand chop picklesand
plmlentos. Mix ground mixture

(Clip mu tutor u. mr at a rtetpt tar

Science Of Removing
SpotsSpeedsWashday

Every housewife wouldfind wash-
day easierIf she bonedup on the
scienceof spot and stain removal.

Chlorine bleach Is most common-
ly used for spot removal, and Is
effective for some 25 kinds of stain.
It may be used safely on cottons,
linens white nylons, but should
not be used on silk, wool, rayon or
mixtures of any of these fibers.

A new chlorine bleach In dry
form Is now on the market. In-

tended for family laundry as well
as bathroom and kitchen cleaning.
It Is used in sinks and tubs, diluted
in water for use fabrics. The
recommended solutionfor most
purposesIs H cup of the dry bleach

one quart of hot water. The

Faculty, Officers
Are Introduced

Officers and faculty members
were Introduced at a meeting of
the JuniorHigh A Tues
day in the school gymnasium.

Officers are Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as Jr.. president; Mrs. Leon Kin-
ney, vice president; Mrs. George
Thomas, secretary; Mrs. George
Peacock, treasuer.

G. T. Johnson, principal. Intro-
duced the membersof the faculty.
The group accepted the proposed
.budget and program for the com
ing year.

Refreshments were served. Mrs.
Earl Hollls was hospitality chair-
man. About 35 attended.

Council To Meet
The T&P Safety Council will

meet Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at the
Settles HoteL George Oldham will
speak.

P-T- A SetsMeeting
The South Ward A will open

the year with a meeting Thursday
at 3:30 p.m. at the school. Mrs.
Burt Sammons, president, extends
a special Invitation to all

to attend the meeting.

"Ck rtgUeraJtrod.-moi-

with pickle liquid and enoughmay-
onnaise to moisten. Spread on 6 or
8 slices buttered breadand top with
remaining bread. Cut In triangular
halves to serve. Goes well with
these other foods to complete the
meal.

Vegetable Soup
Cheeseand Pickle Sandwiches

FreshPears
Beverage

let n tonttmtntl putt m m

and

on

to

School

moth-
ers

stain should bo soaked In so
lution for five minutes, then rinsed.

treatment.

ice cold, in tho

the

Stubborn stains may take a second

Among stains which respond to
the chlorine bleach are: Alcoholic
drinks, coffee and tea, fruit stains,
Ink, dye. mildew, perspiration,
mustard, grass, starch and many
otner common stains.

Carbon tetrachloride, which may
be bought at any drug store, will
remove the following stains;,egg.
soot, argyrol, lipstick, grease and
tar and chewing gum. Any stain
with greasy base shouldbe treat-
ed with either carbon tetrachloride,
naptha or similar cleaning fluid.

Mercurochrome stains may be
removed by soaking In alchohol.
then in vinegar solution, again in
achohol.

To remove nail polish stains, use
polish remover for best results.

Fresh paint may be removed by
soaking in turpentine or paint re
mover, tnen laundering. Old paint
stains may be softenedby rubbing
vaseline or lard Into the fabric be
fore applying paint remover.

Rust stains should be sponged
with oxalic add or lemon Juice,
then laundered.

Iodine stains may be removed
by spongingwith diluted ammonia.

RebekahsInitiate
Mrs. Norma Shaw

Mrs. Norma Shaw was initiated
In candlelight ceremony as
member of the Big Spring Rebe-ka- fi

Lodge 284 Tuesdaynight In the
IOOF HaU.

Mrs. Lucille Pettypresided. Mrs.
BarbaraErvln was elected to the
advisory board of the Cayloma
Star Theta Rho Girls Club. Thirty- -
six sick visits were reported for
ine pastweek.

It was decided to continue the
sliver coffees as means of rais-
ing lodge funds. A coffee is planned
for Thursday at 8 a. m. at the
IOOF Hall. All members are urged
to attend.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Beulah Morrison and Mrs.
Julia Hewett, Thirty-fiv- e attended.

Parti quests
preferCoke
Your guests young or not oro

sure to enjoy ice-co-ld Coke. Ita
matchlessflavor sparks tho party .
keepstho fungoing. Remember,

too, it's easyto servoCoke

bottle.

a

a

a a

a

Chrysanthemums
By CAROL CURTIS

Deep orange-brow-n flowers with
green leaves and stems are In the
new, permanent transfer process
which requires no embroidery.
Handsome shower gift linens can

be enhanced by hot-Iro-n transfer-
ring the chrysanthemums right on

to linens, towels, cotton or linen
frocks, aprons, sportswear, cur
tains, runners, pillows.

Send 25 cents for Multi-Colo- r

CHRYSANTHEMUM Trana
fcr (PatternNo. 403) 8 motifs of
314 Inches, 8 of 1 inch each, trans-
fer and laundering instructions,
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-

TIS
Big Spring Herald

Box 229, Madison Square Station
New York 10. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Mission Study Led
By Mrs. Grantham

Mrs. J. T. Grantham gave the
study from the WMU Manual at a
meeUng of the HUlcrest Baptist
WMU Tuesday at the church for
the monthly mission study.

Mrs. S. D. Vinson led the devo
tion. Mrs. D. W. Overman presid-
ed and offered the opening prayer.

Mrs. Vinson gave the benedic-
tion. The group discussedthe state
wide Week or l'rayer wmen wuj
Begin Monday.

or carton.

SOmtO UNDU AUTHOIItT Of COCA..COU COMFANT It

TEXAS COLA
BIG SPRIN G, TEXAS

If 11. COCA-CO- COf AMf
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Officers Announced
For SpoudazioFora

officers for the Spou-
dazio Fora were announced by
Mrs. Glen Brown, president, Tues-
day night at a meeting In the home
of Mrs. J. M. H1U, 1808 Donley.

They are Mrs. Charles Tlbbels,
parliamentarian;Mrs. Thomas C.
Watklns, historian; Mrs. JamesC.
Jones, federation counselor; Mrs.
BUI Lansing, critic, and Mrs. Hill.

P-T- A Plans
SafetyZones

Safety tones for the North Ward
School were planned at the A

meeting Tuesday,
Mrs, Virgil Long opened the

meeting with the prayer and
led p in singing "What a
Fr(end We Have In Jesus."M. R.
Turner, principal. Introduced the
teachers, and Mrs. Jack Irons,
president, Introduced the officers
and committee chairmen.

Mrs. Jesse Hernandez was a
guestrepresentingthe Latin-Am-

ican parents of the school. The
group discussed the school queen
contest. Plans were made forroom
mothers to serve lunch one day a
week at the schoolto raise money.

A A bannerwill bo awarded
each month to the room having
tho largest number of parentspres-
ent at tho rnectlng and. will bo
awarded permanently at the end
of the year to tho room having the
banner the longest.

The fourth graders won the ban-
ner for this month. Refreshments
were served. About 35 members

Sixth GradersTo
Give P-T-A Program

The sixth grade class at College
Heights School will present the pro-
gram at the A meeting Thurs-
day at 3:30 p.m. Lula Belle Daniel
Is the class teacher.

Teachers. A officers and
committee chairmen will be Intro-
duced. A social hour will follow
the meeting. 'An executive meeting
of officers and chairmen will be
held at 2:45 p.m.
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Appointive

212 E. 3rd

reporter.
Mrs. James Taatfe distributed

year books. Mrs. Ray Clark gave
the program, a review of the club'a
history.

The group was organized In May
1947, under the direction of the
late Mrs. L. E. Eddy, who was the
sponsor,Mrs. Clark said. Mrs. Bob
Eubank and Mrs. Cecil Collins as
slstcd Mrs. Eddy. Dr. P. D.
O'Brien suggestedthe name, which
means"study club" in XJ reck. Mrs..
Gay Marrs was tho first president.

At the meeting It was decided to
contribute to three statefederation
funds: the Latin American Scholar
ship Fund, Penny Art andMusical
renny Fund and theHeadquarter
UpkeepFund. The meeting follow-
ed a covereddish supper.

Mrs. Allen Jluddleslon gave the
treasurer's report. Mrs. Bob
Bright, a former member who 'has-bee- n

reinstated Into 'membership,
was wlecomed. Guests were Mrs.
James L. Johnson, Mrs. Wal-
ter Slate. Mrs. JoeWilliamson and
Mrs. A. L. Luquesof Wichita Falls.
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
Now Eureka,Premier,GE and Kirby. W. 15th And

Bargainsin latestmodel usedcleaners. Lancaster
all makes-Clean-ers for rent. Dial 4-2-21 1
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Big'Un And Mite
The blggtst player In the Big Spring High School footbill csmp,

Tackle Jimmy Ellison, looks down upon Ronnie Wooten,
a Sttar back, who weighs only 140 pounds. Ellison Is out of action
temporarily due to an ankle Injury.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Williamson System predicts that Breckenrldge will reign as
District football champion this seasonand ranks Big Spring no
better than eighth in the state.

Ahead of the fitters, the nolliter Dlaced Palestine. BrcnckenridBc,
Teiarkana,Edjson of San Antonio, Temple, Cleburne and Edlnburg, in
that order.

nehlnd th locals. Williamson rates Port Neches. Gainesville.
Marshall, Denlson, Kllgore, Grand Prairie, Braiosport, McCallum of
Austin, Lufkln, Harlandale, Lamesa and Corslcana in the top 20, In that
order.

Williamson selectsOdessaasthe best In and there may have
pulled a rock. Lubbock Is being picked by many observers to win the
state championship again.

The grid analyst seesBowie of El Paso,Paschalof Fort Worth, Sun-
set of Dallas, Waco, Jefferson of San Antonio, Lama'r of Houston and
Port Arthur as the champion In the other AAAA districts.

Williamson has Wacoratedat the very top among AAAA powers but
Odessa,says he, ranks a close'second. He can't see Lubbock as any
stronger than the fifth best lr the state. Ahead of the Westerners,he
places Port Arthur and Jefferson of San Antonio.

In the "dark horse" category in Williamson places Pampa
and Amarillo. He reasonsPampa la the tenth strongestteam in Its class,
AmarUlo the 15th best and Abilene Just back of the Sandles.

HCJCshould eoma up with a golf team next
spring.

Luke Thompson and Marvin Wise both plan to enroll at the
local school. Thompsonhad designson going to North Texas but has
changed his mind.

Thompson was a flriallst In the Big Spring Invitational se

lost to Thompson In third round play.

This immediate area will be well represented in Saturday night's
fniK.it ermn hetween Sul Ross and McMurry at Midland.

. BIb Snrlna will have a lad on each-o-f the competing squads. Gary
ITnnuar n PnahntnaIt with McMUITV.

Lamesawill have five boya In the game. They areJimmy Itoblnson,
Carl Todd, Donny rjoonce, Leland Bartlett and Glynn creceuus.

When the Union High School was closed recently, It worked to the
advantageof LamesaHigh School's) football team, by the way.

Kay Dunbar, a standout on the Union team, has reported for drills
at lamesaand may win a starting halfback spot

The LamesaHigh Schoolfootball team Is on the msln-lln- e again,

and not about to. concedethe District title fight to any one.
The Tornadoesmovedover to Odessafor a serlmmsgelast week-

end and more than held thalr own against the Bronchos.
Lamesa will be a solid favorite to slap down the Midland Bull-dog- s

In Its first gems.

Bobby Hayworth No. Three
QuarterbackFor McMurry

ABILENE (Spl) McMurry's

Indians go on the football warpath
against the Sul Ross Lobos Satur-

day night In Midland, In one of the

two opening games of Texas'
1051 collegiate gridiron season.

The Redskinswill be after a vic-

tory scalp to make up for the 19--

chewing-ou- t the Lobos from! Al-

pine gave them last fall In Abi-

lene. Bad medicine they've been
brewing up since September 1 in-

cludes a strong and steady ground
game spiced with some fast break-
away runners' and a better-tha- n-

ivrniA nfualnD attack.
With only a week of Inter-aqua- d

scrimmaging to Judge Dy, me wc
Murrv rnsthei feel that their back'
field will nack a good deal of
speed, strength, and scoring punch
this year.

This opinion was expressedby

Wllford Moore, athletic director
and head coachat McMurry. t
a press conference-luncheo-n Mon-

day In Abilene; "We should be
faster on the' outside plays, and
stronger on the Inside," Moore
stated, "and our passing attack
shpuld be better than It was last
season," McMurry won 4,' lost

4, tied I, and took second place
In the Texas Conference Hit

The Indians, who use the wing

T formation with variations, have
fo.ur fast tailback to choosefrom

Bill Atkins, transfer, Dallas: BUI

Cantwell, letterrnan, Bowie; Don
Smith," transfer, Waxahachles and
tcirhv TrVsv. transfer. Morton.

At wlnnback. the starting nod

ulll ha toss-u- n betweenJJU1 An
derson, letterrnan, Gatesvllle; OtU
Ratllff, letterrnan, Plalnvlew; and
Bob Corley, transier, uauas.

Starting fallback will probably
be Elroy Payne, bard-runnin-g

sophomore letterrnan from Bellin-
ger. The most pleaiantsurprise In

the Indian camp has.been the find-

ing of adequate reserve strength
at fullback in a .couple of new
comers Kenneth ScoU ol , Anson,
a sophomoretransfers and Jamei

M- trt : t arsi
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Wells of Glen Rose, a
power-plu- s freshman.

Biggest question mark In the
McMurry lineup Is at the quar
terback position. Both of the In-

dians' quarterbacks of last yeir
were lost to the military service.
To fill their vacated shoes,Coach
Moore Is counting on a pair of
Junior college transfers Jo Fox,
Fort Worth; and Lonnte Crosby,
Cisco. Bob Hayworth, freshman
from Big Spring, is promising
number-thre- e quarterback.
Fox will likely get the starting

call Saturday night against the
Lobos, He's a transferfrom Tarle-to-n.

where he lettered at quarter
back two years and was one of
the best punters and passers in
the Junior college conference.

Crosby, who also lettered two
years In Junior college ball, has
Just returned from military serv-
ice. He played service ball at
Camp Pendleton with the leather
necks.

Just about every back on the
Redskin,roster is a two-wa- y player,
with experience on both offense
and defense. Moore, who has nev-

er coached anything but
teams In his seven yeara and

three conference championships at
McMurry. stated Tuesday that he
believes 100 per cent in the

system,

CommitteeNamed
To StudyLeague

GREENVILLE UV-- A committee
has beenappointed to talk to peo-

ple in Northeast Texas interested
in organising a Class C baseball
league.

Representatives of Paris, Sher-
man, Henderson, Kllgore and
Greenville set up plins last night
for a league. There would be a

squad limit In such a
league.

Howard Green, president of the
Big State League, Is committee
chairman.
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SeriesGateMay Increase
Up To$100,000A Game

Br Ths Anwlated Pr
The New York Yankees and

Brooklyn Ddodgers, already close
to clinching their respective league
championships, may be excused if
they sudenly get eager to xtnisn
the Job in hurry.

PFipf

They certainly won i De toying
around now that It appears they
mav nlay before a 2U million dol
lar gate and the largest players'
pool in World Series nistory.

This became a strong possibility
yesterday when Baseball Commis
sioner Ford Frlck and other exec
utives decided to kick up the
prices of World Series tickets
enough to increase the average
gate from $50,000 to 9100,000 a
game.

Box seats are up from $8 to $10.
Reserved seats are up from W to
J7. And bleachers are up from
II to $2. a 100 per cent rise. It'll
still cost the same for standing
room 1.

The men who run baseball made
some other important decisions
which, fell Into the routine cate-
gory. The 1953 Series will open
Wednesday, Sept 30, in the park
of the American League champion.
Starting time Is 12:05 p.m., EST,
except Sunday in Brooklyn when
the time will be 1:05 p.m.

The Yankee, with a nine-ga-

lead over Cleveland and a magic
number of 10, opentheir final home
stand against the Western clubs
tonight with the tough Chicago
White Sox as hosts.

The Dodgers, with a 12tt-gam- e

advantage over Milwaukee and a
magic number of 4, swing west
for a nine-gam- e trip which begins
with a night engagement at Cin-

cinnati.
Any combination of 10 Yankee

victories and Clevelanddefeats can
clinch a fifth American League
pennant for caey Casey Stengel.
The doughty Dodgers need just
four triumphs or a combination of
Milwaukee setbacks to end wnat--

ever suspenseremains In the Na-

tional League.
The Braves appear in no mood

to make it easy for Brooklyn
mathematicians. In the only game
played in the majors last night, a
playoff of a July 31 tie game, they
edgedout the Philadelphia mimes,
3--2 with some weird nlnth-lnnln- g

shennanigans.
With the score tied 2--2, BUI Bra-- .

ton, Milwaukee leadott man, struck
out. But, when catcher Stan Lo- -

pata missed one of Johnny Lln- -

dell's knuckleballs on the third
strike, Bruton.. scooted for first.
When Lopata failed to retrieve the
ball. BUI took off for second.

Johnny Logan sacrificed him to
third and then Bruton scampered
home, beating the throw, when
Andy Pafko bouncedto the infield,
winner: Llndell. making his first
start for the PhUs after moving
over from Pittsburgh, was the
loser.

Thus Milwaukee prolonged the
National League clinching to per-
haps early next week but didn't
keep the Dodgers and the Yan-
kees too, for that matter from
dreaming about all the gravy
they should lap up In the World
Series.

The record World Series gate
was set by the Yankeesand Dodg
ers In 1947 when 389,763 fans
turned out and there was a seven--
came gross of $2,021448.92, Includ
ing $240,000 in radio and television
moneys.

The largest players' pool, limit
ed to receipts of the first four
games, was $560,562.27, collected
by the Yankeesand Giants in 1951,

Both of these all-ti- high fig
ures stand a good chance of being
bettered under the stepped-u-p ad-

mission prices, the first ticket hike
In years. Yankee Stadium has a
seating capacity of 67,000, Brook
lyn's EbbeU Field 2.111.

The stadium, for Instance, has
some 18,000 box seats and 35,000
reserved seats. Under the new
prices, a game at the stadium con-
ceivably might draw $100,000more
than in recent years,

After opening Sept 30, the World
Series gamea will bo played right
on through without a day's Inter?
ruptlon that is, unless MUwaukee
sneaks through. .And the Yanks
and Dodgers have been given per-
mission to go ahead and print
Series pasteboards. The baseball
brass figures they're taking little
chance ofwasting preciouspaper.

Native Dancer Is
Due A Workout

NEW YORK (fl-N- atlve Dancer,
frisky as a hep cat, was sent out
for another gallop around Belmont
Park's huge lH-ml- main track
today and trainer BUI Winfrey ex-
pects to turn the big grey cham
pion loose In speed workout in
a day or so.

Since the- - Dancer bruised a foot
recently, the Alfred VanderbUt
stable has almost had to Issue
dallv bulletins on the colt's'condi
tion. Telephones ringat all hours
In the VanderbUt barn office and
at Winfrey's apartment. Photog
raphersswarm around the
old king.

"He's 100 per cent now," said
Winfrey after the colt galloped
around the track yesterday for the
first time since, his arrival from
Saratoga Springs, N. Y, a week
ago.

Winfrey Is pointing the Dancer
for the greatesttest ot his brilli-
ant career, the meeting with Tom
Fool and perhaps other older
horses in the $50,000 SysonbyMUe
at Belmont Sept 2S.

It was somewhatof a shockwhen
the Dancer developed soreness in
his left forefoot after winning the
American Derby at Chicago Aug.
zz lor his 18th victory in 19 races.

"But, ypu learn to take the bit
ter with the sweet In this business,'
said Winfrey, confident that the
Dancer was on solid underpinning
again.

Playoffs In Texas
LeagueTo Begin

Bj Tb Associated run
Pennant-winnin-g Dallas will be

trying for the third straight year
to get past the first-roun- d of the
Texas League playoffs when it
openswith Oklahoma City Wednes-
day night The Indians finished
fourth, eight gamesback of Dallas.

Off this record, and the season
mark of 13 victories In 22 meet-
ings with the Indians the Eagles
will rule a slight edge.

Red Murff, long righthander,
who with 17 victories was the
league's biggestwinner, will start
for the Eagles. He'll be opposed
by Al Zlllan, a winner

GilesWill Study
DurocherBrawl

CINCINNATI War
ren GUes of the National League
has changed bis mind and now
plans to investigate last Sunday's
fight between Carl Furillo of the
Brooklyn Dodgers and Leo Duro-
cher, manager of the New York
Giants.

GUes, who first dismissed the
brawl as a "typical ballplayers
tussle," told a reporterlie learned
Furillo was quoted as saying,
"I'D get him (Durocher) on the
field, on the street, anywhere."

Neither FurUIo nor Durocher
landed a blow, but somebodystep-
ped on FurUio's wrist during the
melee and put him out of action
until the World Series.

CoachGeorge Pleased
With Progress Team

COLLEGE STATION responding well to
Ray George sized up his TexasItoon.
A&M football prospects after
week of drills by saying the boys
are coming along fine.

fit's still a little early." said
George, "But I'll say this: The
boys are working hard and are

OpinionsVary

On '53 Game
By BOB HOOBINO

NEW YORK ether college
football will be as wide open this
fall as In recent years is a ques-
tion on which even the coaches
themselves can't agree.

Maryland's Jim Tatum and
Army's Earl Blalk insist therewill
be less passing in 1953 under tne
new subsUtutlon rule. They argue
the endswon't be able to go down-fiel- d

to receive tosses as often as
before if they are caUed upon to
see heavy duty on defense too.

But Art Lewis of West Virginia
doesn't see it that way. He believes
there'll be more serial work be-

cause that'a the only way a quar-
terback wUl be able to last near
60 minutes in the modem game,

If you believe with some coaches
that the premium this year will be
on defensive linemen watch out
for Alabama. The reasoning runs
that in view ot the new platoonless
game It will be easierto teach a
defensive linemen how to play of-

fense than the reverse. The entire
starting defensive line from 1952

is numbered among Crimson Tide
candidates this fall.

For the first time in history
Southwest Conferenceteams,
boastful of their imaginative style
of play, will be almost solidly

devotees. Arkansas will
be the only exception among the
seven members.

Woody Woodard at Southern
Methodist, successorto Rusty Rus
sell, is converting the traditional
slnele-win- c Mustanss to the split-T-.
Abe Martin, promoted to the bead
Job formerly held by Dutch Meyer
at Texas Christian, is convinced
the Horned Frogs should use the
spUt-- T with a dashof single wing
rather man tne aouwe wing ana
spread augnments. of previous
years.

Baylor. Rice, Texas and Texas
A&M now are soiia T strongnaias.
Arkansas Is moving in the opposite
direction, changing to Bowden
Wyatt'a version of the Tennessee
single wing from the spUt-T-.

Incidentally, a major reason for
the strong supportbehind nice for
the Southwest crown Is the fact
that of the 20 lettermenon hand,
17 are batue-teste- d seniors,

While there are very few out
standing preseasonall-st- fullback
nominees, Wisconsinappearsto' be
the exception. Tne uaagers are
five deep in the position led by
Alan (The Horse) Ameche, a jun-
ior blaster, and sophomoreCharlie
Thomas (15-1- 205), touted as a
Junior edition of Marlon Motley,

Michigan State, Notre Same,
Georgia Tech and Baylor have the
smoothest-lookin- g offensive back
fleld combinations in early prac
tice showings. But. with the days
of the specialists gone these four
somes must proya tneir mettie on
ideienst too.

and Oklahoma City's best.
Murff has a 4--2 record against

Oklahoma City. Zlllan was unsuc-
cessful in four starts against Dal-
las during tho season.

A crowd of 7.500 is expected in
Dallas to watch the playoff series
opener. Last season Oklahoma
City knocked Dallas, out of the
playoffs and if the revenge motive
has a place in baseball perhaps
Dutch Meyer's Eagles will bring
It into play.

Manager Max Macon of Fort
Worth, a in the
Texas League who took his Dodger
farm hands to a thlrd-Dlac- e finish.
will gamble with Carroll Berlnger
In the other opener at Tulsa.

The OUers have Howie Judson.
the 11-- 0 record-settin-g hurler who
was largely responsible for the
strong finish of his club ready to
face the Cats.

Tulsa and Fort Worth split their
season series, each club

winning 11. Judson, however, is
2--0 against the Cats.

Berlnger, a curve-ball- er who
spent most of the season In the
bullpen, finished with a 7--2 record.
He suffered a aevero hand burn,
on his pitching hand, about three
weeks ago and there was specula-
tion ho wouldn't make the playoffs
but Macon thinks he's ready.

A crowd of 5,500 is expected to
look in at Tulsa.

After the first two games the
clubs will switch to the visitors'
parks for three games. A final
two, if necessary will .be played
back in Dallas and Tulsa.

UT-C-oach the

George will step up the scrim-- 1

mages. Toward the end ot the first
week of drills, defensive scrim
mages were held against Kentucky
plays and most of the 1952 offen
sive specialists were taking weU
to the defense.

The Aggies open against Ken
tucky Sept. 19 at Lexington.

Such offensive performers ss
fullback Don KacbtUc, tackle Dur-wo-

Scott, guards Sid Theriot
Marvin Tate and Ray Barrett, and
ends Eric MUIer and Bennle Sin-

clair were given the treatmenton
defense and came through
weU.

They aU will be starters,at least
aa the coaches see them at this
stage.

Only three casualties were re
ported the opening week. In addi-
tion to the loss of Malcolm Ham--
mack, star halfback prospect from
Arlington State, who wUl attend
Florida this faU. the Aggies lost
a letterrnan tackle, T. K. NUand,
senior from Houston. NUand has
decided to quit the game for bis
final semester at A&M and will
aid the coaching staff of the A&M
ConsolidatedHigh School.

Another Junior coUege transfer.
Cary Wofford of Tyler, reported
to practice with a shoulder sepa
ration and Is not now working in
pads. Wofford is expected to be
a contender for the startingcenter
position.

NUand s departureleaves the Ag
gies with 20 lettermen.

for center, au starting
positions are fUled. At least they
would be starters it tne Aggies
had a game tomorrow.

They are: ends, Erie MUIer ot
Bartlett and Bennle Sinclair ot
Mlneola: tackles, Durwbod Scott
of Munday and Lawrence Winkler
dt Temple; guards. Sid Theriot ot
Gibson, La., and Marvin Tate ot
Abilene: backs. Don Ellis of De--
Qulncey, La., Don Hactlk ot Rio
Hondo, Magouirs: ot new
London and Joe Boring ot DaUas,

Until Wofford is' able to take the
heavy contact work, Brous--

TOTAL OF 405
DUCATS SOLD

A total of 405 season foot-

ball ducats for local high
school football games had bean
sold by 5 p.m. Tuesday, pat
Murphy, business manager of
the-- schools, announced this
morning.

Last year, only 203 Were pup-chas-ed

by local fans the en-

tire season.
The Big Spring Quarterback

Club will launch Its sales cam-
paign at the Thursday evening
barbecue,for .the high school
grlddert, Which will take place
at 6)30 p.m. at the City Park.
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BOB FERNANDEZ

Bob Fernandez

Named To Team
Bobby Fernandez, former Big

Spring outfielder, was named to
the 1953 WT-N- League AU-St-

team recently, Fernandex per
formed for Lubbock this year.

Fernandex, who was with Big
Spring In 1948. has been sold to
Denver of the Western League and
wUl report to in 1954. He is

native of Havana

BabeTo TakeRest
At Tampa Course

TAMPA, Fla. VR Babe Zaharias,
who tires easily since her cancer
operation last spring. Is at her
Tampa golf course for a brief rest
before resuming competition.

After a few days, she,said, sho
will play In the Texas and
some exhibition matches in Texas.
Ono will be at Corpus Chrlstl for
the Crippled Chlldrens Hospital
fund.

Babe said she also will visit her
doctor in Beaumont for a checkup.

Is

Of
one-pla- -1 sard, d sophomore from

Except

Connie

Fred

them

Open

DeQulncey, La., and Cooper Rob- -

bins, senior from Breckenridge,
are (batUlng for center.

None of the experts can seeevn
a remote chance ot a Southwest
Conference title at A&M this faU,
It's an improved team with a

d backfleld and an
untried line that may improve tre-
mendously under the influence of
George and new lino coach, Mike
MlChalske.

Of the 12 listed starters,all are
lettermen except Sinclair arid
Broussard. All were either offen
sive or defensive starterslast faU
except Broussard, Bobbins, Sin
clair and Winkler.

The Cadetsplay Kentucky, Hous
ton, Georgia and Texas Tech be-

fore starting Southwest Confer-
ence warfare.

(Tomorrow: Texas)

STANDINGS

Br Tne associatedmess,
LONQUOBN LEAGUE (Flitll

Wm !! ret. BtbliS
cuUbtd .....'. so si .ens
Sin Anlo IT SS Ml Hi
Midland 1i St Ml Si
Arttilt n n w
Rooell 60 ".a .ta II,
MUU SI tt AM MM

TUESDAT'S BESIXTS
RMtill S lu Antilo s
CarUbid IS Arum S
Mldlind S Olrm t

rLAiorr uahuArtesla at Carltbad
Minima at san Jinmo

' NATIONAL LEAOUE
,..Wu L..I nUBtalna

Brooklyn t) 41 .
UUwaukca St SS .604 !.
St. LotlU IS 61 M 30
Philadelphia IS 61 Mi 11
N,w York" i.... 64 It .464 3

ClndnnaU 1 AU 37,
Cnleaia , SS .401 40 H
rituburfh 44 M Jit S3

Wtaatttty SehcSala
Philadelphia at Milwaukee.
Brooklyn at ClnclnnaU
Mew York at St. Louli
Pltubursh at Chicago

Taeiday Reealt
Milwaukee 3, Philadelphia 1
(Onlr gamto icheduledl

new York , ,.,. '0
OeTtland ,, SI
Cbleaio ....,.,....,, 64
ooaion . .. iv
Washington: .,..i..,, 66
Detroit
FhUadelphl , tlat. Lmil . 41

Waa Lett ret. BeMaS
44 .613
IS .601 S
66 J60 11
61 Ml 14H
66 464 31
66 .161 31
66 JTI 40
61 JS 44ft

weaetar aeaeauie
Chicago at New York
CleTeland at Boston
Detroit at Philadelphia (t)
St Louis at Wathlnaton IS)

Taesdar Basalts
Mo (tmes scheduled

west tracAS-K-. St. LEAOtiE
Wan Last ret.Bealal

AlbuQuarcjuo 61 St .611
Plalnrlew .,. 1 61 .Ml T
Luhbock " 61 .US IV,
ClotU W 60 JS6 S
Pampa ., IS 64 M 10
AmarUlo ............ 6 66 .SM JJH
Borgr.., 41 to JM
AbUeoa .. M 416 ' 40
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"Mt Your Frlsnds-a- t Wast Texas Bowling Canter."
Vlsttors and Spectators Always Welcome

Winter LeaguesNow4 Organizing
SeasonOpens2nd Weekof Sept.

BOWLERS & SPONSORS
Are Invited To Contact Jim Engttron, Dial

West Texas Bowling Center
314 RUNNELS -B- owl for Hult- h- Dial

Big Spring CTexas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 9, 1953

CARLSBAD SEWS
UP LOOP TITLE

Br Tha AiiMtiUd Prt
Carlsbad put a story-boo-k ending

on Its first year In organized base-
ball, belting out Artesla, 12-6-, Tues-
day night and clinching the Long- -

born League pennant.
The Potashers finished114 games

ahead of San Angelo. The Colts
lost to Roswcll, for tho third
straight time, 0--C

Pat McLaughlin, voted the
league's "manager of the year"
won his first pennant by guiding
Carlsbad to four consecutive seaso-

n-end victories whll San Angelo
foundered In the last week of
clutch play.

A crowd of 2,800 aaw the Potash-
ers batle past the hard-hittin- g

Drillers, breaking through 5--5

tie In the fifth inning, then loping
off to the win.

The Potasherswere outhlt, 10--

but 12 walks made all the differ-
ence. Audle Malone came on In
relief in the second inning and
pitched to the win. He walked only
two and was tagged for six hits.
His biggest trouble was the Drill-
ers home-ru-n slugging.

Don'tBelieveEverything
You HearIn FightCamp

By RALPH BERNSTEIN .

PHILADELPHIA UV-T- he most
Interesting thing about boxing I

what you hear in the dressing
room after a tight. Take the Har-
old Johnson-Ezzar-d Charles battle

sV

at ConnieMack Stadium last night,
which the underdog,Johnson,
won in slashing, bruisingstyle.

Pre-tlg-bt talk by both boxers,
their managers, the promoter and
anybody else who could get in

quote, was that this waSthe
fight tor .Charles: it was

the chance ot a lifetime for 25--

year-ol- d Johnson.
The winner was going to get the

next crack at the heavyweight title.
Why, Johnson wouldget a light
heavyweight title fight with cham
plon Archie Moore even it he lost
but made a good showing.

Then came the dawn, or rather
the end of the tight Reporters
crowded. Into the sweaty 'dressing
rooms, fought their way through
numberless well-wishe- and con-
fronted themanagers. Charles,his

Tom Tannas and
Jake Mintz. all
won. Retired? Man, you're crazy
mlxed-u- p kid, they implied.

wny, we nave a contract tor

Squad Of 13

Out Af Gail
GAIL A squad of 13 boys, ten

ot whom were members of the
team last year, are working out
for football at GaU High School.

PaulMosley has assumed coach
ing duties hereand is being assist
ed by Eddie James.

Mosley attended Cisco junior
CoUege and McMurry. He grad
uated from McMurry In 1950, aft-

er which he assumed the dutiesof
assistant coach at Cisco JC. He
served three season there.

Jamesgraduated from Sul Ross
College last May.

Lights have been Installed at the
GaU field and grass has been
planted. Seats are to be added for
the spectatora at a later date.

Those working out, listed with
their weights.

Marvin Franklin, 127: Jerry
Smith. 15: Jim Cary, 197: Shorty
Farmer, 167; Borden Reeder, 162;
Larry Smith. 131; Donald Red- -

deU, 156: Richard Zedlltz, 157; Lon- -
nie Doyle, isi? Mike smith, m;
E. L. Franklin. 159: Glen King
ston, 120; and Alvln Bradshaw,
122.

AU but Marvin Franklin, Cary
and Bradshaw were members ot
the squad in 1952.

Marvin rranwin, jerry, smim
and Cary are seniors. Juniors on
the club are Farmer,Reeder, Lar-
ry Smith and ReddeU.
Doyle, Mike smith, k. l, rratut-ll-n

and Kingston are sophs. Brad-
shaw is freshman.

BUY--1
GET--2
FOR ONLY

$9.95 Extra

txchang Plus Tax
(RecappableTire)

11

Joe Bauman and Paul Haltet
each slammed two. Bauman hit
his 51st and 52nd to breakhis own
league record of 50. The four
homers accounted for ilve Artesla
runs.

Carlsbad wUl open its playoff
stand with' Artesla Thursday night
In Artesla. The runner-u-p San
Angelo club and third-plac- e Mid-
land open the other half of the
playoffs in San Angelo Wednesday
night

San Angelo combed Jaun del
Toro, Wes Ortlx and Manuel Torres
for 12 hits but fell before the Rock,
ets for the third time in row.
Jt waa also the Colts' fourth con-
secutive defeat

The Rockets, scoring In six ot
the nine Innings, had 10 hits off
two San Angelo burlers. Gil Guer-r- a,

the starter,lost the game whUe
Torres, hurling 5 3 innings and
allowing only one 'run, was the
victor.

Midland's Wes Casanova put the
last-plac-e Oilers down on five Mts
and drove in three of his club's
nine runs.

returnbout within 60 days and we,
name the site," they shouted al-

most In unison. You see, the fight
mob has more secrets than tht
State Department

Perplexed And still unbelieving.
you husue down the corridor to
Johnson's quarters. He and tils
manager, Tommy LoUghren, were
talking about fighting Rocky Mar-cla-no

for the heavyweight,title, or
maybe Moore for the light heavy-
weight crown .

They were making millions la
the dressing room, anyway.

Then an innocent reporterpopped
a question. "Do you have a return
bout contract with Charles?"

SUence. then thoueht. then sud
den realization, then speech.

"Yes, we do. I guesswell have
to tight him in 60 days. Probably
in MUwaukee, Pittsburgh or Cin-
cinnati"

The result is this: Charles win
once again fight for survival. Jobs-to-n

will once morasetthe phlnrn
thought Charieslof a UfeUme.

a

a

Include:

Zedlltz,

a

Getting back to the fight, it was
dandy. The two Negro fighters

fought a spirited, bruising battle.
Charles was the aggressor, but be
was outboxed by a confident, hun-
gry tighter who provided 8,462 tans

they paid $37,680 with as pretty '
an evening of counterpuacblag as
this, reporterhas seen la years.

The decision was split, with
Judge Lou Tress scoring It 7--3 for
Johnson, JudgeJoe Capristo
for Charles and RefereeBuck Mc--
Tiernan for Johnson.The AP
had it for Johnson.

Charles weighed 185t and Jofes
son 177.--

Yearling Contest
Is Called Off

The Big Sprlng-Sweetwat-er

Junior High School football game,
which wasto have beenplayed here
at 8 o'clock Thursday night has
been cancelled.

Big Spring uses a comblnaUeaof
Eighth and Ninth graders while
Sweetwater is going with Ninth
Graders alone, it hasbeenrevealed.

The local team has been undera
handicap,too., in that It hasnot had
any regularcpachesassignedto It
Thescbooi is stiu trying to hire two
mentors.

DustersTo Meet
SunOil Team

The Webb Air Bsse sottball
team goes to Silver this evening
for sn exhibition against a team
sponsored by the Sun Oil Com-
pany there.. '

The Dusters recently beat Mid-

land twice, by identical scores ot
7--.

Any Size, Black Or Whltt. FREC MOUNTINGI 1

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS

6:70xl5Ply $13.75
6:00x16 4-P- ly , $11.75

(Recsppable) Exchange Plus Tsx

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Ysjot Tim Servlct rtatowHrs" ,.

Phone 303 W. 3rJ
J

I '
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SPECIAL
'51 LINCOLN

SPORT SEDAN
REFRIGERATED

AIR CONDITIONING
Here's Glorloui

Comfort At Its Bet
$1985.

jpa MERCURY Mon--

terey Hardtop.
Sensational Metc-O-Matl-c.

two-ton- e finish with match-
ing leather Interior.

ilL $2485.

'CI MERCURY Sport
D I Sedan. Actual 0

mllei. One owner that
reflects Immaculate care.
Radio, heater dependable
Merc-O- - C1SQI--,
matic drive pie?

FORD Custom se--d'51 a n. Fordomatlc
drive, radio, heater It's
a
honey $1285

B UI C K Sedan'49 Blemish free Its'
smooth. Transportation
truly worth $985the money.

IT TAKES A HEAP OF

DRIVING

TO MAKE A HEAP OF

HEAP

PLYMOUTH1951 dough. A palomino
transmission. Priced

STUDEBAKER V-- 81951 hon. Long ride for
of these and don't

CHEVROLET1952 good running Retsle
heater and 2 tone

CHEVROLET1951 needs a loving owner
her over, she'sa

1953 DUICK Roadmaster
of perfect beautyand

Sedan. Some fun.
short mon We've got two
need even one.

Sedan A smooth
with a Power Glide, radio,

paint A jours truly

Power Glide. This baby
or a proud Papa. Look

blonde colorand ready to go.

Sedan. 4,000 miles
V-- 8 power. Can be

8'
got

1QCA
r eaV honey In

Well give you the

BUICK -

Joe
403

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
1952 DeSoto V Radio

and healer r)k Green $2250
'50 door

Kill SI
DeSntn V Cluh Cuiine

i RS.H $1935
'5 I'lym Cambridge

Sedan J1395

COMPANY
Dealer

1107 Cast 3rd Dial

DISPLAY

HUDSON
SERVICE

Bear Wheel Allgnrpent
All Work

FRED
Frame& Wheel Alignment
1811

DO YOU

THIS

NUMBER

64

It Is a

number lor you to know

DIAL AND

Sept. 1953

looking,

special.

bought

MERCURY Sport'51 Coupe. Seats six
comfortably High per-
formanceoverdrive, radio,
heater. Inside and

$1585

MERCURY Cus'49 tom sport sedan.
Immaculate and
out High performance

Radio
and heater

out. $1085

FORD for'50 six. heater.
This automobile
care Takea look. This one
Is above CQQCY''
eCA FORD ConvertibleJv Radio, heater de-

pendable econ--

$1085.

'49
heater This Is a
car and runs like new A
honey $1085.

Sedan. Slow go for short
color with a stick
to mix with our

shift Just got
an It's nice as they come

deal of your life on It Just

Dealer
Manager

Dial

UTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES

'49 Sliult baker ' ton pick up
$095

51 Champion $1250
46 Olds '70' $295
50 Chdnipion Club Coupe $945
50 rontiac $1195
50 UtSoto Club Coupe $1095
49 i ii I Club Coupe $fi95
49 Olds sedan $985
49 Club $985
47 Champion Club $55o
43 Nash Ambassador $59j

COMMERCIALS
40 Purd I ton pUk up $195
10 Fort ton pick up $295

McDonald
Motor

208 Dial
185: BUI'FIl IIIVIFItA 11 ilik Itadl
hrairr and tmt wall tlrta Dla

Ton 8ALF J model A Torrl IV,
Aho f .d mrd boy a bltyila 3s
Mr a 901 Nurih Qittt Soutli apar

SHOT GUNS
Slide Action

12 16 Gauge
and 20

List Price $93.50
IC . This Week

See our other
brand rifles and shotguns.

We Give S&H

Auto
206 Ma n Dial

for a right smart

1QCA MERCURY Passeger The best
ning we've ever had green
finish and scrumtuous trim. IF you like WE

RU1CK
this black

try

1951 CHEVROLET

One one
1950 Roadmaster
1951 STUDEBAKER V8

a used car.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised

Williamson,

A1

AUTOS

j

8

Chevrolet 2
050

5 8
1'ow Steering

mil)

CI.ARK MOTOR

DeSoto-Plymout- n

CLASSIFIED

EAKER

Dial

KNOW

DIAL

very Important

SEE

Wed., 0,

Original

Inside
overdrive economy

Original
through'

Coupe
Radio,

reflects

average.

overdrive

aToney'

DU1CK Sedanette

spotless

mixing
budget

Straight
J

CADILLAC
Sales

SERVICE

(ht-rdru-

Streamliner

Mercury Cuupe
Coupe

Co.
Johnson

ITHACA

Gauge.
Gauge

Discount
popular

Green Stamps

Western

discount

Coupe
Mercury Beautiful

Special

Green sedan.
FORDS. green, black.

BUICK sedan.
sedan.

Everybody drives

Scurry

Guaranteed

Scurry

Xi'MjBB

l

We're Still
Beatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook 4 door
Sedan. Radio andheat-
er. Grey and blue

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Light green color.

$1,535.00

1950 Buick
Special or Sedan.
Light greencolor.

$1265.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleetllne

Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1951 Dodgo
Coronet Sedan.
Gyromatic drive. Radio
and Heater. Dark qrey.

$1385.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Croam color.

$1,185.00

1950 Plvmoufrh
Special Deluxe Club 1

oupo. a u o
color. Healer.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Dodgo
Wayfarer Se-

dan. Radio and Heater.
Light green color.

$1485.00
1948 Dodge

Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-
ed. Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodqo
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00

1948 Packard
Convertible Club
Coupe. Radio and
Heater. Light grey
color.

$685.00

You'll Like
Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before You Buy

1049 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater and sunvisor. 15"
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

1948 PONTIAC Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
nyaramauc drive. A car
that is priced to sell.

1947 STUDEBAKER
Coupe, If you are looking
for cheap transportation,
iook tnis car over.

1946 FORD Deluxe sedan
Radio, heaterand seat cov
ers. Good tires. At a price
you can afford.

1949 FORD Custom
sedan Radio and heater
A ono owner car

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

FOR SALE I'M Studebaker Ooodnap. sva see a l- - oren weaver
U60lh Supply Squadron

TRUCKS FOR SALE M
1131 OMC pickup Radio anl heater
Clean mono 1204 Marljo, Montlctllo
Addition Dial 44733

TRAILERS A3
1141 MODEL TRAILER House 1200
down MOO financed Dial
LATE 1131 42 JT Travellte Trailer
Mouae 1304 Austin Street, Colorado
City, Teiaa phone 1892

ron SALE 1911 11 foot Travellte
trailer 1333 for equity See Ray Bell
at Bit Sprlnej Trailer Court

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

"X) N E 2nd Dial

AVIATION A

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
lota Cetina 110-- I1.TH a wn
III! Piper Duster UV oo
IIM Plner Pir.r.
4 Place I1T2JM dovn
1917 Super Cruiser I 130 00 doern

Ren A Funk
M inn jpil

Dial 4 7811 or 4 cr.t

j

'

'52
'50
'51"

'50
'

SPECIALS
WORTH

colors.

enjoy

drive,
heater

condition

MOTOR

Dial

--fiV BUY

$
1951 Ford

8 custom
sedan. Equipped with
radio, and
drive. Hawaii
bronze.

$1350.

1951 Ford
Deluxe 4 door sedan.6
cylinders, radio, heater

overdrive.
Alpine

perfect.

$1150.

Ford
Deluxa 8 cylinder
tedan. Radio, heiter

perfect
car priced right

$950.

1950 Mercury
tport sedan.

Radio and heater. Sand-
piper tan finish. No
miles on the new
engine.

$1285.

4TH.

TRAILERS A3

IT'S OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

WE'RE GOING TO SELL THEM
All Used Trailers Slashed

Several Hundred Dollars Less Than Our
' COST

We'll Still Finance Them With 1--3 Down Payment

New Lower Prices On

USED CAR

1950

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized

East Highway 80
Home

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS BIKES A9 n

IIS) CURIIMAN EAGLE motor eeoot-- r
Baraaln. C. U Maun 400 Mala.

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodf" No
III KT and A U ,

September A?7 30 p m Work In Mae-ter-a

Darn
J A W U

See

STATED UETTIXO
B P O "
1311 tad and 4th moo-da-

menu M an
Hotal

e O Raiedele. E It
R U (Hath. Sat

STATED CONVOCATION
nil Spring Chapter No
111 RAM ovarii 3rd
Ttiuradar mint. I 00
p ra

D Tbompeon. It P
Ervtn Denial. Baa

BIO SPRINO CommandrOvSZ-- 1 cry 31 KT stated
MM Conclave 2nd Monday

oleht. 00 p m
V? T Rooarta EC
Ben Shiva Recorder

LOST FOUND B4

LADIES billfold containing
130 Alo ladlea Hamil-

ton wrist nnder please
ray lUney 1110 Orcis

reward

LOST
Oil tool Steel housing
3sa"xl0". Reward.

SchlumbcrgerWell
Surveying Corp.

Collect
Midland, Texas

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE Ice Cream Hamburger
Drlre Inn Good modern equipment
rceilfnt loettlon
Take late III health Prlted
Mht Charles Flnle 60S
Anartment 50 Bltr flprlng 6 00
om or phone 93ft, Hereford.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Try Our Expert
24 Hour hervtca

on all
RA.D10S-WASHE- RS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
221 3rd Dial

tRv&fniM I

BUYING

E. 3rd mTO
fc.:'f-:-- H

rv L

1950 Olds
Two-ton- e '88' club
coupe. Radio, heater
and This is
the buy you have been

I:looking

$1095.

1950 Pontiac
Silver Streak custom

24,000 actu-
al miles. Radio, heat-
er, hydramatic drive.
New premium tires.
This one is clean.

$1395.

1949Chevrolet
beluxe sedan.New tires

very clean. This
a real car at a raal
bargain.

$795,

1949 Kaiser
tedm. This a

perfect second car for
the family. steal at

$250.

DIAL 47424

OLDS '88' A good selection of One
owner clean cars with hj dramatic and other ac-

cessoriesyou 11

OLDS "88's 2 and sedans.Radios, heaters
hydramatic drive Extra clean, oneowner cars

OLDS "98' 4 door sedan Hydramatic radio
Extra clean, one owner car

si ton rickup New tires A 1

SHROYER COMPANY

424

NOW AND SAVE
C GJ Ctu T u

cylinder

heater over
Color

and Color
blue. This one

is

and new tires. Color
dark blue. A

500 W.

Dial

&

sta..

UlM.
Ervta DanleL

Blae. Ude

Cta-lo- rd

No

AND
LOST

watch noti-
fy North
Liberal

field

Dial

Duatnen food
ear

Rm Uatn
alter

Teiaa

make?

W

seat covers.

for.

sedan

and is

Is

A
only

and

and
CMC

S

zorcC

TRAILERS A3

le

SomeNew Trailers

SpartanDealer
OU1

BUSINESS SERVICES D

C McPbereoo Pnmptnf Service.
StpUo Tenia, Waah Reels 411 Waal
3rd Dial of nlthta.
CLYDE COCKBDRN Saptlo tanka and
wash racka vacuum equipped 1403
Blum. San Antelo Pbono MIS
RAT 8 PARKER residential

No lob too Una or too email
ror Ireo estimatesdial

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES CALL or writ Walla
Eitermlnatlnt Company for frto Id
epeetlon 1411 Weil Art D. Saa

Tataa Phono SPSS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rilRNrniRE. rtnos cleaned, revivedII J Duvaelsaaera
1301 llth Place Dial or

HAULING-DELIVER- Y O10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Meats

Top Soil and Fill Dirt

Dial 44082 J O. Huitt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWIIEUE

Small House ForSale
Dial 306 Harding
T A Welch Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL FOR Dalntuit and pasar--
tnv Satlstactloo fuarantal rrra

Local man D U Ultlar 110
DUI.

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS 013

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give Sill Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED CAB driver Apply Yellow
Cab Company Orejhotind Bua Bta
tlofi

HELP WANTED. TamaU E2

WASTED WOMAN for feneral cafe
work Waltreaa Car bopa SOOO South
Ores1

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply In parens Ulller'a Ptg Stand
M0 ra.t Jrd

I ADY CHECKER 40 hour work week
naie pay s cenu to (1 31 hour
Ae It to 23 Illth aehoit education
Paid vacation alck beneflti Steady
employment Bee Rl'ev Foater. Safe--
way Store 209 Runneli

POSITION WANTED, M. E5
PERMANENT BIO Sprint; rtildent
dftlret tmniOTmrnt In tilei or mtr
chindlilnr field Exprrtnril and wHU
in worker dim 7

INSTRUCTION
LKARN TELEVISION

StrflfiBat it home You build and
ktrp tent Instrument! and TV
rteeirer cut pay ti roui?ani plan
fonmirclnl TradPi Inatltutc Writ
Bo B 307, Car of Uerald (or frt
booklet

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
OAT MOHT NI'r.SEnT

Mra rortarth keepa ehlllran
Nolan Dial

ciiiLDnrN a nhhsehy ii so per
dav IT SO par waek Dial ixh
lllh Place
WILL OO babr alttlnt avanlnn
Johnion DUI
DOROTHY KILI INOSWORTH S Nur
atry la reopening II 2S per dav and
meal Dial tilt tlla Place

CHILD CARE ollhte and over waek
anda Mra Held Dial

CHILD CARE br Uia week
SOS Lancaster

HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderfarten err
rollment accepted now 1211 Main
Dial

NURSERY BEE Mra Hubbell for
eieellent child care Reaaonabla ratca
Ola I 70'i Nolan

BOLLINO NORSEUY II SO weekly
Includia meal Dial WH Roaa--
mont

BCOTTS NURSERY Eieellent child
care Ml Norlheaat 12th Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WILL DO waablnf and Ironlni.
Eait 13th DUI
TnnMTMn wanted 10 1 Lancae- -

! ter Dial
IRONK1Q WANTED. 20 Owena
3 2JJ7

POIND. IRONINO again
l rear Ida Douslaa

WASHINO WANTED Will pick up
and deliver Dial l
WASHINO AND Ironlna wanUd Dial

Mra Clark IMS Weal 1th

I

H!
aaaiipea

eaaaaaaaaaavaavaal

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Ltmeta Highway

Dial

..

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

mONINO DOME quiet efficient eerv
1101 Bonnela Dili

WABHINO AND IRONINO) WANTED
Dial or

Individual wet wash,rough dry
and finishlaundry service Cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery service

Robertson's Laundry
300 North Gregg Dial

DROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
104 Per cmt son water
Wet Waah Roulb DrT

II.lD ejerf
Dial COO East 2nd

SEWING HS

8EWINO AND butlonbolaa I0S Saat
lain Dial
DRAPEHT, COrtNICES alia covara.
upholitrj Call for Ulctla Dial Vina 2
8EWINO AND altarationi (rhnol
elothaa a. apedaltv 60S NortbTaal
ma Dial ita

ONE-DA- SERVICE
ButtonhoiAt covcrtd t)ti outtoot
tnap bittern in pt,rl tni colon
MRS PERRY PETERSON

BELTS BUTTONS Dnttonboica Lt
Uara Colmftlti Dial 44101 1101 Ban
ton atra Crocket

BEWINO AND altarationi Mn
Churcbwali 111 Runnala Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTOHnOLea covehcd nui
TOKS. BELTS BUCKLES AND

WESTERN STYLE SIIIR1
BUTTONS RIIINESTONF ntlTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS of aawtoi and altara
tlona Mra Hpola 07V Waat tli
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7 7

rOR PIANO IriKoni dial Mri
Byron Smith 130a Sycamore

STUDIO OIRL Coamrtlea Write Rub;
Taylor, till llth Street. Lubbock
Teiaa

LUZIERS TINE COSMETICS Phona
104 Eaat ITU) Street Od.ui

Mirrte

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

LIVESTOCK J3

CHOICE NORTHERN llolsteln lit
calf bellera and cowe Large herd to
pick from L P Ii Tlnyd TannahUI
Saginaw Teiaa
FARM SERVICE J5

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stockof Stautfer Cotton
Poison dust. dust,
20-4-0 spray

Ydur Fergusonand Oliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO
DIAL

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

(sub
Asbestos

gradei
Siding $6 95

Cedar Shingles 95red label" $6
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft $6 50
'x8 and l12 Shea-thln-

Dry I'lne $6 75
Corrugated
29 gaugci

Iron $8 95
24x21 2 llgh'
window un'.ts .... $9 45
Shcetrock
1x8 4" v

$4 50
Composition
les '210 Ihi

shing
$6 95

gum slab
doors (grade Ai $7 95
2 8x6 8 gum ulab CO lO'
doors (grade A I 5V I 7 ,

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNVnF.II
Ph Ph
2802 Ave I! LamM llwv

OOGf PETS, ETC. K3

roil SALE AKC Ii j .r.rrrt C.kir
Ipanlel pupplra 1103 Latt nth Dla

IIM
NEW SHIPMENT il iroD CHI fhh
Dlanta and iippllra II 6 11 Aquirl
im 2208 Jnhnnon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESS SPECIAL

Your old mattress made Into
a beautiful innersprlnc One
day service 22 ears' Trust
wfcrthy Senice.

PATrON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Nlcht Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlne.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO

813 W 3rd Ph 4 2922

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites. Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E 1 TATE
PLUMRINO SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

FOR SALE Nerrhl aewlng machine
4 monlha old Dial

this vErK sprcui
Double dreaaer bookcaaa bed nieht
atand In lima oak 191 SC

Stketusm
FUR NITURE

1210 Grecs Uial

OOOD USED lata model Electrolul
Cleaner Complete with aMacbmenta
A real'barialn Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Service

aiaQJ.1 iTii-J-?'

Collliion Repairs
Baked EnamelPainting
Mirror Drlght Polishing

Quality Body Co.
Lsmeia Hwy. Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

TOP NOTCH SPECIALS
3 Piece Bedroom Suite

nich Golden Color. Ranch
Style Bed. Double Dresserwith
FramedMirror. NlRht Stand.

$89.00
Triple Dresser with Framed
Mirror. Bar Bed.

$99.00
piece Solid Oak Bedroom

Suite Ranch Style In Rich old
1

Golden Color. Triple Dresser
with Framed Mirror. Bar Bed

$99 00 I

Red Double. Dresser. Night
Stand.

$10900

VNtatl 1

203 Runnels DUI

While They Last 1

REFRIGERATOR
1

SALE
of

cu a Standard Refrigerator
lop to bottom model feat 1

urcs
Across, the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves

0 All sleel cabinet parts are 1

rust resistant
2 Ice cube trays with plastic
grids.

$188 00 1

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 Eat 3rd Dial
POn SALE Twin mattreBiet and
prlnci Alxo dl'bwather to fit Trior

automatic SM See at SOT Eail 3U

Dial 4 IMS attf r 100 pn

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

3;irhttr ni'd Cur gplndrler with
tutomatle ipln rinse 1125 00

FlrMton square tub wrlneer wasninf
rm chine with pump. Oood fondt-tln- n

S2S 50

Knmorr" wrlnifr troe washlne ma--
with pump Eicellent condlJ

tlon U9 50

M(tlc cti"I full site cas ranje Arf
fxcellent buy 7 SO

'

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO
--Your Friendly ritat laVtltaat'

203 Runnels Dial 4221
FOR 8M.F O E Wa.hfr Oood
niiu.n.in M .114 0UW wuumra.u

IF VOU WANT
Good Merchandise,Prices and
Selecllon"!. See us at either of
our Mores You will find all
items necessaryto furnish your
home at a price to suit your
pneketbook.

Living Room Suites !n Frleie.
Plastic andNovelty weaves.

nearoomaiiim-ii- o
Maple, Illond and Oak

Dinette Suites Mahogany,
Duro Oak and Chrome.

New Florence and Western
Motley Ranges.

A line of new Admiral
Also, all the odd

nieces of furniture necessary
to complete the furnishing of

r home.
Regular line of gasheaters.

USED FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT

SF.E HILL AT 504 W 3rd
WE BUY -S-ELL TRADE

ILIkeZts
115-1- East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

HOT SPECIALS

AT

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
2 Rebuilt automatic Bendlx
Washing Machines Installed
each $14995

1 Hotnolnt electric cook stove,
full size, like new. Install
ed $199 05

I Servel Refrigerator. 1 year
guarantee. Installed ... J12995

Several good used refriger
ators. Come In and make us an
offer.

Wringer type washing ma-
chines.All makes . . $2995 up

Terms as low as$5 00 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

EXTRA VALUES
USED DINETTE

IN EXCELLENT
CONDITION

$29.95
USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$29.95
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- ON

NEW MKHCHANDISE
We Give B&ll GreenStamps

Good I lousckciing

AND APPLIANCES 1

l

1907 Johnioa

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS M
PHILCO DAIRY Bar """""Look. Ilka ne. Price IIM M. IISM
down, moo monthly. JlUbum Apple-

aace. JW urea-a;- .

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1930 Chevrolet .only
HI 00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only J1300 permonth.
Installation Included In bov

prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

LATE MODEL mddalra years
Looki Ilka new, mm Ilka new.

Haa S year euarantea New prlca
vii IIM tS Will aell for IIM IS Pay
WOO down and 11170 per monUu

unburn Appliance. 0 Oren

You will appreciate these

Fine Values

Used Refrigerators

1951 7H cu ft. Phllco 24 Inch
wide across the top. Freezer
chesL Not a ti o A Crt
scratch . . . siotJw

Coldspot Deluxe 10.4 cu. ft 'Beally CI 71 Hr ' ' "'clean

MW 8 4 cu. ft Storage bin.
Good finish Lots $70 crt

serviceleft J7.3V
Extra long legged gas range.

Real easyto sweep J i o ncr

Hardwork Washers

Rebuilt Maytag Model 3i "

Squaretub, squareprice.1 year

E . . $99.95
Haag Wringer type Washer.

Good scrvicablccondition.Lots
of experience. ffon nc
Only .... .. K7.y.3
Get S&H Green Stamps with

all of these.

OUR USED
APPLIANCES
Look Better
Run Better :

Cost No More

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
Comoany

We Give S tt II Green Stamps
27' w " Dial

""3(T SA,tr O"r00k '" i'"..,. ' .IIM o..,. I- a..anv inuiiiiiciiv iaai ttoai lter 00 p m

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KT

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kir
WRrCKINO 1117 roRD l !! OoocT
motor and parte 3 new Ward a Da
I'll. I ply toOiK gome tiled THUS.
Alio 2 wbe.l trailer New Writlnf
home Rrltlierator Daed rrlfldalra
2 Cooleratori almoit new 22 calibre
eellet Oin Mik orlr on any part,

Nlcholi 1MM HOI Main
ron salf-- Concrete block! Iililtll Vltflnla Dial alter M
p m

ONLY rLrCTROLUX aelli Uia va-
cuum cl.an.r rou "never have to
fmjtv .Yon l be amated Dial
USED RFCORDS 31 ceota each al
'he Record Bhop 111 Mala Pbou

TOR SALE Oood new and maedj
radlatora tor all cara trucka and oU
field equipment Satlilactlon ruaran-Ue-d

Peurlrov nadlator Compear KtEaal Ird Rtreet

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM ran worklni ilrla One
block Irora town 403 Jotmaon Plal

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM AdlOlntnf
On bua line 424 Dallas

BEDROOMS TOR rent 204 Weal lib.
LAROE AIR conditioned bedroom
rioaa In Dial

CLEAN COUrORTABLE rooml Ada.ouau parktne apace On bu Una
Cafea neat ISO! Scurrv Dial Mils.
rOR RENT Bedroom private eatrance ror men onlv 111 Orefi.Dial 4 3311

bedrooma Special

NICELY rURNISIIEn hx.rw.rn -
KS5 ft1"". ."".'M1" ..?" Xw.w nuiiaru ui

ROOM a. BOARD U
NICE ROOM andboard Dial 4 2Ilt,
ROOM AND board MerTonTv amlln'STea Room IJ01 scurrv
ROOM AND board. Oood meala Oood

R C Twl"" '" KOTU,
Scurrv
ROOM ANl board ramll etjta Nlea
157.' i?P".,?"" raaaea phoneus Johnion Mrs Earn.it.
FURNISHED APTS. L3
i.?.?Ji,Il"!2.?IU!;D -- PMIment. UIO.
;V. " "" Pennsylvania. Dlar

B

S0", ,up"In 'untuned apart.
bath water paid IM

Werstm6lh U L"n",1,r P" '
ruHNISHED 2 AND
aPj.rimeDU Bllla paid No ?,tf. Dial

FURNISHED .r,.rlm..Part bllla paid im per month. 1101East 151b Dial 4 2M1

Jn"??.MS AND.b-- " ' paid does
S. BD!."!0',,2oJ,p,r,m,nu- - J"
WELL ruHNISHED modern rooniapartment and bath Newlv palnudand papered New Unoleum Bllla
K.r 'Mlona Located WOT

Apple- noo Donlej, corner IliaPlace
2 ROOMS PHIV1TT k.tk .....
ifl'i. '" ''"iea closet Bills paid.llOEatl Ird Dial 4 2437 '

FURNISHED
Close In Dial

apartment.

n,V.".'" ."". "- - f."" --p:u... " " ""a paid. Dial

W!.?.' lJXr"" iP'rimanta'
SausVig, 4B"',', P"4 AM"y 4U

PRtvaW u.. t- -. f
Dial wJ'tieaJ !iIMdaUr

In. no Uoauuz.
tin
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RENTALS
FURNISHED APT. L3
NETW fumlthtd apartment.
Clot In Print bath end entrance.
All bUll paid Will
accept ont tmall child Apply 1)01
scurry Minn S:00 e.ra. ud 1:10pa
TWO FOHNISIIEO or nnfurnlthtdapartraente.Oood location Hear anop-pi-

center, Inquire TCI Eatt 13th or
dial
ronmsiiCD apartment.Ap-
ply Th Waton Wheel

FURNISHED apartment,BUIe
ptld Nte nelibborbood. Dial
r

Am CONDITIONED, quiet,
apartment. It par week Adolla onlr.lit Eait 3rd.

TUREB ftirnlahed apart.
manta Prleate batb rrtttdelre, eloaa
In. bUlt paid M Main, dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Water paid 1110 Scurry, Dial 41I3
er
ONB AND fumlaatd apart
menu Attractive auramer rataa Elm
ooarto mi Watt ird Dial

FUBNISHED APAKTMENT3
Nice and clcn- - 2 and
Frlgldalre.

1UNCH INN COURTS
Weit Highway 80

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $55

per month. Unfurnished, $43
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

I AND turnlthrd epertinenta.
DUUtlM paid Prteate
bath C I Tat Plutnbtnt anpplr
J mll Writ HUhway SO

DESIRABLE on.
tws and tore room apartrachta Prl-v-

bath Bllla paid 304 Johnaaa.
Kmt Apartmcnta

FURNISHED terete apart-
ment Bllla paid No pete. Ml Boult
Nolan Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. ,L4
.NICE LAROE ttnfurnlihrd
apartment Private bath 1110 South
Bunnell Dial S

UNFURNISHED apartment
Prlrate bath Clot In. 103 Watt tth.
Dial ot
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. 2000 Scurry Dial
er
UNFURNISRED roodtrn
apartment Cloia to echool 1104 Ana-ti-

Dial ymi or

UNFURNISHED duplet.
Hew modem and clean Near eehoola.

cloteta Cenlrallied heating Price
reduced to too Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Jlewly redecorated. Bllla paid. 40
tfortftwett tth. Dial

WZ'73n&l&7

.rruiS'Ut'llMiar
WKiioI1IIME2'fwtfwr

83$

h

AWd

sm
mm

iBto
AKJMirinHrist
t F V

TL.TZV--:- . ..- - '4k M

tiTftofouohljr Impeded
lor Serfery

r Reconditionedfai ParfofaaRtA'.' .tvn.tnvn.B tew vfltv . T

f r'Hoftiltt'Pittr lW - "f7t

BV VOUit CHEVetOLCT PSAlM;

I &&k 1
HsHHHHHi1HM I

r1952 CHEVROLET
m J - M.Jt. ..J l.zrooor leoan. nauio bin

lor tight graen. Very low mlla- -

apt. lint ii a real oargain.

: 1950 JEEP
Station wagon. Equipped with over--

orive ana ntntr. m iik nn .i
with very low mueige.
"

1950 MERCURY
Moor tport ttdan. Radio, htiltr
and oevrdrlvt. This Ii tha car you
havt bean waiting or. Comeon In.

COMMERCIALS
1952 CHEVROLET
n pickup, A- - nearly naw pick-

up that'i perfect Priced right

I TIDWELL
- CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd Dial

m,immmvm i y i n vwmnm-n- - Z

13 I

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. U
NICE UNFURNISHED remodeled du.
Plei HO per month. 701 11th. Place
L. g. ratteraon. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
MrnUhed houia.

Nice lacauon to all achoola. Mo.
1M Main. Dial

Fort rent: turntihad houae.
loot Lancaitar.

FURNISHED bouea. Inquire
at 111 Weet 1th. Dial
SUALb FURNISHED JOa. Adulta
onlr No pete. Apply ltor scarry.
CLEAN FURNISHED houia.

eloaeta. Lawn and ahrubbery.
Apply 111 WUIa. Dial
NICE. CLEAN rurnlihedhoute
and batb. Rtaaonabla rent. Dial
803 OoUad.

AND bath. Clote in. Water
paid. IM per month. Dial 135t.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
houia and double iirafa. 1110.

Apply 110 Polled.Dial

FURNISHED houte. New
Barrel rerrlierator couple only, ilper month. Dial

SMALL MrnUhed houae. Bllla
paid Dial

FDRNISHED houte WaUr
paid Rear or UIO Scarry Dial U1U
or
FURNISHED EFFICIENCT cottage.
Bllla paid IM la 141 per month. A
(aw large tedroomi U per wtt

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

RENT A HOME
2 rooms, Furnished, Kitchen-
ette, Will accept
children. Because price la
cheap. NQt a cheap place to
stay.

$3000 per month.
Bills paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED haute. UtlllUe
paid. Kmt Runnele. Dial

FURNISHED houte. BUlt
paid. Dial

FURNISHED houia. Water
paid 11180 per weeH. loot Wood.

Extra nice tumlthed coun-
try home. 183
3 nice furnubed duplex apartmente.

40 and 149.
1 new lit room on Northeaat loth
Street. Its.
1 home on Northwtit 10th
Street. Its.
1 (urnlthad houte. Airport ad-
dition. 149.
Borne nice duplexea. 170.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
LAROE unfurnltbed modem
boute. 110 Aliertta ISO per month.
Dial alter pro.
UNFURNISHED boute 3
batht. ISO per month 3101 Runnele.
Dial or or ate L. S.
raltcrton.

STUCCO houte and bath Lo-

cated 304 llth Street Dial
VROOM UNFURNISHED hmilfl. USpr month. 310 North Qtttt
MODERN unfurnltbed houte
and bath. VaneUan bltndt Attached
garage. 1407 Eatt Ird Dial

UNFURNISHED houte end
bath. Apply Hot North Oreig
AVAILABLE NOW houia.
Loctted 703 Douglaa. Apply 100

SMALL COMPACT houte,
ISO par month. 3007 Johnton. Dial

UNFURNISHED boult III SO

month Sea at 107 Weit 10th.Bit

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At $545

11x30 ft. garage building. l
Compoaltlon ahlngla roof,

a Inch nomlock drop tiding. Orer-hea-d

door. Prime coated for paint.
""

S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial
FOR BALE; V. F. W Hall and tire
acret of land. Dial 44113

DUB TO Ulnaaa want to trade my
equity In Heme Hotel for property In
or clot to Big Spring If Interetted
apply 311 North Scurry. Mre Cora
Andertoo.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Trailer Court with 3V? acresot
ground. AU way from Highway
80 to 2nd. Street Plenty room
(or motor lodge or other large
operation. Priced to sell. Part
cash.
Nice furnished apart-
ment for rent
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now. Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced right Might
take sometrade.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank BIdg.

Dial

FOR SALE' Naw houia,
alto, chlld'a playhoutt lot Eait llth.
Contact Lather Coleman, 1111 John-eo- n

Dial

FOR SALE: Modern houte.
Will consider amaller houte In trade.
Dial 4 lit

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
lltoo will put you ta the Orocery
Bualneta with tiring quertere.
Trailer courtt Beit location.

homea priced to ten.
4 aad home. 11000 down.
Beit builneia loeatlona on Oragg,
Johnton. and 4th Street.

SPECIAL
Nice houseon paved
street Wall to wall carpet
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment

WatMMtau . aBeaa

804 Scurry Dial
NOVA DEAN RHOADS
IThe Horn of Better Utttnge

Dial 800 Lancaster
Ed. Hta. Loetly home.

tile kitchen, Formica bath.
Completely carpeted.
Fenced yard.
Unique brick I -- bedroom, 1 batht.
Beautiful draw drape through out.
Central heating.
Redecorated bath, garage,
ts ft. lot. Fared, isot dawn.
Watb, PL Loral new
horn. Parratntt Ilia rent.

brick. Largo lot. Fretty fenced
Priced Ill.tOd.Krd. alone eottage,

Knotty pin den 1H bath. Fenced

(tear collage. New bom.
Hug Urlng-reo- Cenptct kiuhes.
Walk-I- n cloteta, Ptred ttrtet.
Eactllant buy. 4 Urge roome. Car-
peted, a. L loan. Small equity. 3S
a month
Large heme. 1 bath.

and kitchen aerate the
front. Patio. Fenced yard, rumlahad
guett boo

yrgaafaafaBfaafelloaiMrot" y
ZtW W5TBwtg.

HM t
". . . of coursewa havan't any
customers we haven't uted
our Herald Want Ad yell"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NEWLY DECORATED room
houia Double garage, Nice garage
apartment. 14000 down, balance on
terma. 703 Polled. Dial

BAROAIN IF aoid immediately. For
aale by owner. New houte
with IN ft, Urlng apace Attached
garage Dial alter 1.00 p.m.

MCDONALD. ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

Large rooming boute. Furnlthed.
Downtown dlttrlct.

on Dtile.
on Penntylranla.

Future builneia lot. Clote la with I
houte.

home. 3 balhc, carpet and
drapea. Located la Park Hill.

a hatha, Wathlngton
Bird
Beautiful home In Park Bin.

on vino.
home on Stadium.
brick. 3 batht. Will

aome trada
A real bargain In duplex.
Soma beautiful lotaon Mountain Park.
Wathlngton Bird, and Weit 15th.
F II A hornet HIS down

FOR SALE OR RENT

One year old home.
12773x80 ft corner lot All
grassed and back yard fenced.
Central duets,
50,000 DTU floor furnace, pic-
ture window, Venetian blinds.
Attached garagewith automatic
washer connections.Down pay-
ment part cash and terms. 1
Q. L loan.

1200 College Avenue

FOR SALE by owner. Equity In
home. Low cott O. L loan.

Fenced back yard. Clote to aehooL
3001 North Monuccllo Dial

ONEROOM home to be mored. Hilt
fl Dial

FOR SALE
Bom swell homei la Washington and
EdwartU HtlfhU
Bovtral ntw 14tdroom dap'axti lor
alt or tradt

Soma bomci Wall locat-
ed Really prtetd to sell,
BtTtral apartmjnt boattt trtailni
food renta.
Soma houiea on Ifoitb
id with low down payment.

M aerei 10 mllet out. Lota of rood
water Good land
21 acr traeu ont of eltr tlmlta
with cltr water and llcbU. raij
Urmt.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

HERALD
WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
Dial or

2011 Gregg

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Mover

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
'Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

ft. Hint VMni.utw-nona-i eli rown wvwu rarwLS lmicuu; i
L DOWN YOUR SPINE,- --

rOOOOWEATIMGIM ,V
A HOUSE.IS FINE i

.
I IS I l v V C v.

LEU ,&sns' Hot.
Y i vurjrr

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSrER

AND STORAOE
Local And Lonf

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strtet
T.WillardNeel

Dial 44221

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE VM.

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds v

Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
1300 Rldgo Road

Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flath Bulbs

Freth Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
Free Estimate

Alt Typei Residential and
Industrial Fences.

F.H.A. Approved
ATLAS FENCE CO.
1 Bya Dial

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

4
GUNS

New & Used
Revolvers,Automatics,
Rifles, Shot Guns.
We also stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Wettlnghoute Television
Set $75.00.

Champion 5HP Motor
$40.00,

Electric Irons. $2.50 up.
Used guaranteed watches,
$6.00 up.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitars from $7.00 to $12.00.
New metal Foot Lockers
$9.60.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSe oa

at rear eertint tseoarenleseei
IM Uela St.

I3S1
H

T II

tO

Give

LT llWi vv 1 A.

'k I)

VaXj4Uy awl

SfiuUl:M YwDMIjfAA
Helve IHce t Trade,
this CeufM ! Worth

507 East 3rd

REAL ESTATE M

HpUSES FOR SALE HI

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlstepien Boot Shop
601 W. 3rd Dial

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your Best Food
At Its Best

Tennessee
MILK CO.

907 E. 3rd

FOR SALE
New and Used Pip
and Structural Steel

Water Wei? Casing
in all sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRINO IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Mansaef
1507 W. 3rd Dial 7I

AAA
up to IP

Per Your Old IHce Resdf
f Condition When Yew

Trad far Any New

firtttont
IICYCLE

Dial 4-55-64

We'll $

x IWvVV

1JTS&Z21
UU reetarart. . . . y Ifjef . J 1

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
aenble saraf sod apart-ne-

inoa.
Vbedroom CarpeteS and carat apart-
ment moo
tarta new farnlthte femt.
I10O0 down. Total IIMO.

Emma Slaufhter, Agent
1305 Greu Dial

FOR SALE
Hew house. Close
to Air Base and tchooL $700
for equity Part ot equity may
be financed.

Dial 4-53-70

For Appointment

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out ot State so must
sell my large home In Edward
Heights. Good landscsplng,
900'xl50' lot. large double
garage, two store rooms and
servant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. See at 805 Ed-war-

Blvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial 44181

G jcji
Big Spring Motorists!

IiTauiI

SET

NEW LOW -

ON SIZES,

6.00-16.-A Jv.'. 7.95
6.50-1-6. 9.90
7.10-1-5

7.60-1-5.

tor Old Tlr It I

AU PURPOSE

HOOK

EASY

WP f
HANOIB

10-P-T. RUHR
COVRB

CORD

waffSaW
aomSattaSSmUV wtSlllll.

CAMPttM TRIPS

-- 3M
islf sWfwfffv

TROUKI

J,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE. ROWLAND
It'a your town Own, a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

loath part of town, llrtnr.
Untnrroom Double taraia. Corner

lot. Total price 17.100. Small down
payment. Rett lite rent.
A real home. 1 etrtmlt
bathe, llelns, dtnrni-roe- Carpetand
dra drape. Central heelini. ideal
location.
S room. Carpeted. Ceramla to
kitchen. Attlcsea terete,rented yard
oo pertinent, clote to acbool la

HtlfhU.
Weihlniton nird. I batht,
Uliutr room. Double trt. Corner
lot. A real bat
Almott new 3 lerte roome and bath.
Lou at bullt-tn- i. Nice lerel lot. Pret.
tr fard ITOO down. Owner earrj rt.

Total price It.aoo.
Nice and lerel II aerta. Clote to
town. Can let plenty ot water, It.Mo.
Tarma.
Leadlnt bnitaete rn tholoe location.
Laundry, cafe, tourtit tamp on lllth-wa- y

ad. Bulnaaa butldtnt, dnta-t-a
tale.
TWO nEpnoOU boute, terete, cy-
clone fence, near collete. TllK. mr
equllr. Dial or

bontei wrm i batha,

rci hont. 17300.

batb and lot. 13000.

Sbedraomboaje.11000 dawn. tUOO.

Collete. 11000.

Larta bona. Cloa tn. IM00.
Laria lW room. aan fenced. IT400.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

on

aw9Baaaaaam!'Be3ra9a7')vvrT aL avt.

OF

TRADE

OTHER

IN PRICES

TOO....

11.65

aatL.KVaBSaBSfBSHaaSaB aH

BiaNI M

THROWS
MO FT. KAM

9W9 rltJlf. araVtXMnO

Housi wxiimi
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Dial MTIi.

FARMS & RANCHES Mw

331 ACRE CAST Teraa dairy farm,
Oood land, trad A bare, eantpment
and other bama.Oood modem
room boute, 11 acre meadow, ptawtf
water, bait mineral, pared road. It
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SearchersFind 2
MissingWomen

CENTEIl SANDWICH, N. H.
Searchers found today two young

women missing tlnce early yester
day on Sandwich Mountain.

The girls, daughters of two col

professors, are Ednah Geer,
23, of Pittsburgh, and Ellyn Jones,
20, of Princeton, N. J.

Tho searching party reported
the women appearedto
como through night on the
mountain unharmed, although
wore light clothing which was

protection against tempera
which fell to the 30s during

the night.
The left yesterday to

climb the thickly wooded slopes
of the 4,000-fo- mountain.

PassportIs Lost
BERKELEY. Calif. W Mrs.

Mildred Dean's departure for
Tokyo to rejoin Jicr liberated hus
band, MaJ Gen. William Dean,
may bo delateda day or two be
causeof a lost 1947 passport. State
Department officials said today
they would expedite a renewal of
the passport.
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RepublicansSeeLittle Good
In Criticism From Democrats

0 JACK BELL
WASHINGTON

snappedback today at Democratic
criticisms of foreign policy and at
former President Truman's advice
to his party members to quit sup-

porting Elsenhower administration
programs.

Sen. Dlrkscn (It-Il- l) said Tru-

man's Labor Day assertion In De-

troit that the tlmo has come
when the Democrats "really
go that outfit down there in
Washington and get "era" repre-
sented an "entirely political re
action."

"It is a patent Indication that
the from Missouri is
far more Interested In his party's
success in November 1954 than he
is In the welfare of the country
Dlrkscn declared. "It Is In sharp
contrast to the public service-h-e

ing rendered by another
dent, 'HerbertHoover."

In a separate Interview, Sen Mc
Carthy struck back at
statement by former Gov. Adlal E
Stevenson of Illinois that "bonk
burning, McCarthylsm and Insist
ence upon conformity In thought'
are damaging American prestige
abroad.

Stevenson still dislikes
who exposes tlie Communist

Infiltration in the old Acheson
Truman regime," McCarthy as
serted. "He is defending the
purchase by the old Achcion-Tr- u
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PERCOLATOR SET
Chiomlum tlKtilc percolator, sug-
ar creamer and tray ... a
pcrlect glit. Uielul and pretty
U CO week $24.75

rafes

PHILCO CLOCK RADIO
Philco outomatlc clock radio Wakes you put you to
sleep Turns appliances on or oil at pre set timet

i oo wny. $39.95
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Weekly Terms No Carrying Chargo

1

S
fe

man crowd of Communist hooks to
educate people abroad.

'Ills statements conclusively
prove the wisdom of the American
people when they rejected his bid
for the presidency last fall," Mci
Carthy said.

Stevenson, the 1952 Democratic
presidential nominee, said In an
Interview with Newsweek maga-
zine that the United States needs
"a clearer and more consistent
policy" In foreign affairs.

"Our allies are bewildered when
we warn them of the Communist
menace oneday and slash pur
defensebudget the next, and when

Miss America

Judging Is Set
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Ml

Fifty-tw- o beautiful girls take to
the stage tonight and begin com-
peting in earnest for the "Miss
America of 1951" crown and the
S50.000 la awards that goes with
It.

Ten Judges will watch the girls
go through their paceson the first
of three nights of competition for
beauty and talent on the huge
Convention Hall stage.

One third of the contestants will
appear In evening gowns, another
third in bathing suits, and the rest
will do their little specialties of
singing, dancing or acting.

It will be the same tomorrow
night and Friday night, until all
the girfc have hada chance to ap
pear In all three contests. The
finals will be held Saturday night.

A colorful parade on the board-
walk yesterday sened to Introduce
the Miss America hopefuls to
thousands of spectators. Each of
the girls appeared on a float in
alphabetical order according to
states.

Heading the parade of contest-
ants was Miss Alabama, Virginia
McDavld, a lovely brunette from
Birmingham. At the tail end was
Miss Wjomlng. Elaine Lois

who furnished a smiling
finish to the procession of beauty.

Last year's Miss America, Neva
JaneLangtey of Macon, Ga., rode
on a red and white thronelike float
Ahead of her. In a convertible,
was singer Eddie Fisher, the grand
marshal

Following the parade, the girls
dined at their beachfront hotels,
and then went through another
pageant rehearsal The final re-
hearsal Is this morning

For the benefit of newsreel, tele-
vision and press photographers
the girls posed In swim suits early
yesterday.

FBI Investigating
I Detective'sCharge
I DALLAS W The FBI has
started by request Investigating a
suspended city detective's com-

plaint that his civil rights were
violated during an Inquiry into al-

leged police thefts.
Detective J. W. Fuller, accused

Dallas Police Chief Carl Hansson
of violating his civil rights by
holding him Incommunicado In a
hotel room June

Hansson suspended Fuller after
accusing him of taking merchan-
dise while Investigating burglaries.
A civil service trial board denied
Fuller's plea for reinstatement.
The grand jury declined to Indict
Fuller.

SunnyWeatherStill
Continuing In State

J3f The AisocUtcd Press
sunny weatner continued over

Texas Wednesday
The WeatherBureaureported vir

tually cloudless skies and no rain
Morning temperatures ranged

from 51 at Marfa and Lubbock to
74 at Galveston Afternoon read-
ings were expected againto climb
to the 80s and 90s Tuesday highs
ranged from 82 at Marfa to 98 at
Wichita Falls.

The weatherman forecast more
'air, mild weather Thursday.

Finds Mink Gono
HOLLYWOOD Ul Actress

Patricia Medina returned home
from five days in a hospital yes-
terday to discover that a $2,000
mink coat and a S2.0O0 mink stole
had been taken from her house,
she told sheriff's deputies.

MinistersConfer
CAIRO tfv Foreign ministers of

Pakistan andEgypt conferred to-

day on topics for the U. N As-

sembly meetingIn New York

It appears that our 'trade, rot aid'
poricy will deny them both trade
and aid," be said.

Stevenson also complained that
Democratic participation In foreign
policy affairs had been "utterly
obliterated" by tho Republicans.

Chairman Wiley of the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee said Stevenson'scriticisms of
present foreign policies "sounds
like politics to me."

"The governor's remarks don't
add any strength to our bipartisan
foreign policy," Wiley observed. "1
don't believe we Intend to desert
those policies.

"We can disagree at home but
when we leave the shore allAmer
icans unite In what Is defined as
American foreign policy."

Stevenson said be thinks inter-
national actions of the Elsenhower
administration may be a "likely
target" for attack by tho Demo
crats In hext year's congressional
campaign. He said he hopes such
attacks arc constructive and not
limited to charges of "bungling,
which was a favorite expressionof
the Republicans a year ago."

Truman may have Jumped the
gun on Democratic congressional
leaders In urging party members
to go after the Elsenhower admin-
istration. In this year's session,
Democrats generally claimed they
furnished the votes to put over
many Eisenhower proposals on
which the Republicans were split

Rep. Rayburn and Sen
Lyndon B. Johnson House
and Senate minority leaders, have
given no clear signs yet that they
arc ready to abandon theirpolicy
of going along with the new admin-
istration on many Issues, especi
ally in foreign affairs.

Some of their Democratic col
leagues may be getting restive
under this program.
and Truman's prodding could have
an effect on changing it.

RedSuggestions
For Indochinese
PeaceAre Ignored

PARIS Ifl Recent ChineseCom
munist suggestionsthat the French
nofrrttlnln with th TlpH.lprt VIM.
mlnh rebels In an attempt to end
the eight-year-ol-d war in Indochina
brought no response today in the
French capital.

The Communist Chineseradio at
Kunming, In the southwestern
province of Yunnan, declared yes-
terday: "There Is only one way
for the French to save this defeat
and that Is to use a peace agree-
ment to settle this international
quarrel "

Last Wednesday,the Pelplng ra-
dio said that only through negotia-
tion could "France get out of its
mess" In Indochina.

Although there was no comment
from French officials, French-su-p

ported Premier Nguyen Van Tam
of Viet Nam, one of the three Indo-Chine-

states, indicated hereyes-
terday he would want firm assur-
ance before negotiating that any
peace would be "sure and real."

PermianBuilding
Sidewalks Poured

Permian Building at Second and
Scurry is taking on the

look this week
assidewalk is pouredand all but the
final touches have been given the
exterior.

Workmen are making headway
on the inside, too Ceramic tile
work has beencompleted, and

tile now is on band for
installation in corridors and suites,
Henry Wynlnger, construction su-

perintendent, reported.
Painting has beencompleted on

second, third and fourth floors.
Plasterers have moved to the fifth
and layout work in preparation for
plaster has sta ted on the sixth
floor.

YoungstersSteal
PHILADELPHIA lfl Welfare

Secretary Jobby told the National
Urban League last night that 53
per cent of the nation's auto
thefts this ear will be committed
by youngsters under 18.

'Fight ForChrist'
VATICAN CITY HI Pope Pius

XII urged Catholic youth through-
out the world today to fight for
Christ and the church In a "world
that Is so Inhuman because itIs
so "

Greeks Plan Relief
ATHENS til Greece's govern-

ment proposed an emergency fi-

nance program today to raise an
estimated six million dollars an-
nually for reconstruction on the
three Ionian Islandsdevastated by
earthquakes last month.

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
PresentsThe Official

WEATHER FORECAST
Direct From U. S. Weather Bureau

7:15 Every Morning
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new Autumn Suit

arrival tailored by

Wllshire Vogue

of California . . .

one you'll wear and

wear ... the finest

imported 100 wool.

Colors grey, navy

or beige. $69.95

raffl p

Bates Disciplined Fabric . . .

This polished cotton Is like no

other ... it releases crease, stays

fresh much longer, is easier and

quicker to wash, dry, iron. Colorfast

and shrinkage-controlle- 36 inches

wide.

Solid Colors, navy, brown, red, peach,

turquoiseand black? 1.29 yard.

Harvest Tone Prints black,

coffee, grey, red, brown, black,

gold. 1.49 yard.

30,000ChildrenTo Get
Polio ShotsIn Minnesota

ST. CLOUD. W Thirty l population of 70.687 In last
thousand children start lining up census, has had 110 polio cases

'this uair nn1 Tnti-i- U'llh a tnrti.today for

A

of

in

in

the

antlopollo shots and
lollipops.

The shots of scare gamma
globulin are expected to reverse
the upward trend of polio cases In

Minnesota's Stearns and Uenton

counties, which meet here.
The lollipops will be recompense

for needle pricks to be adminis
tered by more than 50 doctors
and scores of nurses vho have
volunteered for tho nation's 15th
mass Inoculation project.

Health authorities are aiming at
Inoculation of all boys and girls

months through 14 years of age
In the two counties andthe part of
SherburneCounty within St Cloud.

The National Foundation forIn-

fantile Paralysis provided 231,000
cubic centimeters of gamma glo-
bulin for the area on appeal of
local health authorities last Fri
day. The globulin was flown to
Minnesota from the East last
weekendand will be Injected at 11
clinics within the next six days.

State Health Department records
show that Stearns County, with a

WholeCountry Has
PleasantWeather

CHICAGO W Another pleasant
Septemberday was the outlook for
nearly the entire country today,
similar to yesterday's fair weather.

Only a few areas had cloudy
skies and light rain early today.
Showers hit sections ot the upper
Mississippi Valley, Montana and
In the Central Plains. Skies were
generally clear In all other areas.

The coolest weather was in the
Northeast and southward Into the
central Appalachians. Hot weather
continued in the Southwest desert
region with a high of 112 at Ther-
mal, Call., yesterday.
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Store Hours 6 days a week, 9 a m. to C m.

green,

Minn.

mill JCBi 1UU uvmuiii mi" jjvsu- -

latlon of 15,911, 18 cases.One death
has occurred.

On a basis, the area
has been tho hardest hit In Minne- -

sote this year.
Through yesterday, there were

1,254 cases and 50 deaths reported
In the state compared with 1,370
cases and 70 deaths In 1952. Case
totals for the past three weeks

have been 184, 179
and 181.
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AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporativeand Mechanical
Wa Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads. Filtars, Pumpsand
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
CourteousService.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON. Owner
707 Austin Dial --832tl

Now 1953

PHILCO
"Automatic

No Dials! No Bother!
No Defrosting!

QUICK FREEZES AT 20 BELOW
ZERO IN BUILT-I- N FREEZER

Household
Equipment Co.

WE GIVK SsH GREEN 3TAMP3

We Give S&H Green Stamps

if

Dial


